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Mao's Forces 
Claim Control 
Of Huge Port
TOKYO (AP) -  Mao Tae- 

tung’s forces today claimed 
capture of the Shantung Prov
ince port of Tsingtao wiu army 
help but said they had to beat 
down an apparently bloody 
counterattack by supporters of 
President Liu Shao-chi.

Tsingtao, the U.S, Navy’s 
headquarters in China untii the 
Communists took over, was the 
fourth major city claimed by 
the Maoists in their current at
tempt to gain total control of the 
government and the Chinese 
Communist party. The others 
are Shanghai, Peking and Tai
yuan, capital of Shansi Prov
ince.

’WHITE TERROR’
The Liberation Army Daily, 

controlled by Mao’s heir appar
ent, Defense Minister Lin ™ o, 
said Tsingtao was seized by 
Maoist revolutionaries on Jan. 
22. But it said the citv adnrinis- 
tration employed “white terror’’ 
— Communist phraseology lor 
assassination and torture — to 
launch a “ counteroffensive on 
the newly bom revolutionary 
rebel committee and attempted 
to continue bourgeois rule.”

The report said the pro-Liu 
forces attacked the Tsingtao 
daily and “obstructed and 
threatened the Tsingtao people’s 
radio station’* in an attempt to 
block a message to Mao.

BLUNTS HOT AIR
The army unit siding with 

Mao iNDke through this encir
clement, the army daily said, 
and “severely struck down’* the 
stuck. It added that the army 
force, identified only as “ a cer- 
Uin unit,” sUged a demonstra
tion with full armament Jan. 28 
to show lU support for Mao.

“This action by the liberation 
army greatly blunted the hot air 
of the class enemies and helped 
tte people who were blindfoldtrd 
to wake up,’’ the army paper 
nid.

Since the 1M9 Communist 
conquest, TslngUo has been a 
m ajv base for Communlat eoa- 
stnictlou in the interior. It hat 
large cotton, peper, oilseed and 
flour mills, shipyards, a tire 
factory and kKomotlve shops.

GRAB STRATEGY
Mao’s strategy la grabbing 

the cities — the reverse of his 
policy in the ItSOs policy of win
ning the countryside — Is based 
on the Uetks of the 1871 Paris 
Commune. Following Hs pat 
tern, he has called for formatioo 
of revolutionary committees of 
peasanu, students, workers. 
miliUry men and toiteOectnals 
and instructed them to lake 
over dty govemmenu.

In Hong Kong the English-lan
guage Star said it had received 
reporu that the army com
mander In Stnkiang Provinoe. 
Gen Wang En-mao, had threat
ened to ae i» the Chinese nu
clear test base at Lop Nor If 
Mao’s forcss tried to take over 
the Slnkiang provincial govern
ment.

A refugee leader from Sinkl- 
ang now living In Turkey, said 
Monday that the Soviet Union 
has trained a guerrilla army of 
10.000 r e fu ^  from the prov 
him and me army has made 
more than 5.000 rai& into Sinki 
ang in the past year.
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LBJ Leads Graveside
Tributes Astros
Johnson Seeks 
Benefits Hike 
For Viet Yets

City Claimed
Mip lecates port of Tsingtao, underlined, which Mao Tse- 
lung’s forces claimed today to have captured with army help. 
Also HoderUned are other elties c la ti^  by the Maoists — 
Shaughai, Peking ami Talyuau. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Cosden And Union 
Ag ree On Raise
Announcement of a two-yeari thrift plan of American Petro- 

agreement. which Immediately! fina, Inc. This is a plan where- 
boosts wages of Cooden Oil &|by employe investments are 
Chemical Company and Col-1 matched and may be applied 
Tex employes by 14 cents per to U.S. Saving Bonds or Finaper
hour,  was nude h e r e to
day by Frank Parker, business
manager for Local 
IntenuUonal Unloa 
tng Engineers.

Parker said the agreement 
was reached after extensive but 
entirely amicable negotlatkms.

In addition to the hourly wage 
hike, there were some chanm 
in shift differential pay, |Nus 
some fringe benefits.

As soon as approved by the 
Internal Revenue Service. Cos
den and Col-Tex employes will 
be eligible to'participate in the

stock
R. L. ToUett, president of Cos-

826 of the,den, said that consideration is
of Operat- being given to adjustment of siU- 

srtod

Interest Rates 
Cut In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — Tbrea of 

the four largest banks in Hous
ton cut their prime interest 
rates from I  per cent to 5% 
per cent Monday. An executive 
of the fourth bank called New 
York’s Chase Manhattan Bank 
**very premature”  in sUfthig 
the trend.

The cuts were made by the 
First aty National Bank, Hous
ton’s largest: Texu NaUonal 
Bank of Commerce, second in 
depostfi; and Houston National 
Bank, fourth.

Lost Men 
Are Found
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) — 

Two elderly men hi a three-man 
surveying crew were found to
day after being unraported 
o\-e'.iight in a canyon northwest 
of Silverton in far Watt Texas.

A helicopter flew them to a 
Plainview W pital for observa
tion. Their condition was report
ed good.

The men said they were too 
exhausted to leave the canyon.

The men are Walter Newell. 
72. and L. W. Dimmfau, 71.

Sheriff Vance Smith at Silver-

« > c
Board Still 
Seeking Key 
To Tragedy

ton said the two With
Floyd Fuqua of Floydada on a 
survey or a can ^ . Fuqua 
climbed out but the other men 
said they could not and would 
meet him at another place but 
did not

’They were found about 8 a m. 
by a Iwlicopter from Reese Air 
Force Base near Lubbock.

workers so that they will 
share on a comparable basis in 
increased pay and benefits.

Parker said that in addition 
to the base pay increase oi 14 
cents per hour, the evening 
shift differential will be raised 
from ei^ t to a new level of 10 
cents pa- hour, and the mom- 
liq; shi:! from 10 cents to a new 
levd of 20 cents per hour. He 
said that the contract calls 
for a four par cent increase on 
Jan. 1, IN I. The contract car- 
rlat to Dec. 1, IMS

About TOO peraons are covered 
in the bargaining unit. Ba.sed on 
an regular hourly schedule for 
a year, the basic wage raise 
would approximate |800.

Governor Fires 
Warden On Spot
CARSON CITY. Nev. (AP) -  

Gov. Paul Laxalt took command 
of 40 men to capture seven state 
prison escapees Monday — then 
hred Wardra Jack Fogliani on 
the spot.

Bars on death row were 
opened during the escape but 
none of the six men sentenced to 
the gas chamber left.

Tbe seven escapees, including 
a convicted murderer, kidnaper 
and rapist, overpowered two 
guards m the maximum-securi
ty section while uking showers. 
Tliey captured another guard 
and a nuintenance man. 
stripped them, exchanged 
dothnig and locked them In iso- 
latton cells

Dolores Lankford 
Up Stock Show Honors

COLOR MAP 
OF VIETN AM
Because there has been an 

unusual new demapd.^Tba 
Herald again Is offering a 
Urta. detailed, four-color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
the supply Is limited.

This map is helpful hi fol
lowing alljihasea of the Vlat- 
nsm conlnct. It Is a hirt 
quality item, made by the 
Hammond Company, with 
much detail of Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offon the map 
for only S5< plus I«  salea 
ux. or Ms. If you with to 
ordin’ by mail, add 10s for

Doloras Lankford, 14. undls- 
turiNd by a rule which bamsd 
her from competition in the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show Junior 
division, demonstrated effective
ly Monday that her IMI cham
pionship win at the expoeitlon 
was no fluke.

Competing in the open class 
against the most sklllnil adults 
in the Hereford breeding field. 
Dolorae Monday afternoon piled 
n> a stack of new honors, in
cluding the reserve champioa 
Hereford of the show. Her win 
enttUas her to compete Wednes
day for the grand champion- 

of the sh^ — which aha 
won In IIM. This victory barred 
her from competing in the Jun
ior show this year.

Her senior yearling, Big Red. 
was first in his own weight di
vision and went on to win the 
reserve grand champion rosette.

Dolores, a busy little girl, 
went on to show her second 
steer in the senior division lo a 
third place and her two junior 
yearling entries to a second and 
tenth place.

Not content with these accom
plishments, the Imparlurbable 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Lankford, Gay Hill com- 

first place 
iree 
one

r
f
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DOLORES LANKFORD

munlty, was givengiver
honors for the oest pen of I 
steers shown and fed by 
competitor.

Dolorea' rsMrve champion 
sta his qualities against the 

gread champfom 
diampions of all other bfeeds

She will also be conmetii 
agalaat a fellow Howard (Jouaty 
VH Ctob menRisr -  MaxweO

Barr, whose Hereford won the 
reserve championship of the Jun
ior show last Saturday.

Last year’s championship at 
the Fort Worth Show meant $6,- 
OM to Doltres.

She loet out for the Hereford 
championship Monday to a for 
mer Slaton boy who is now 
student at West Texas State Col
lege In Canyon. He Is Bobby 
Rush, aad like Dolores, be also 
won a grand championship 
the Fort Worth show.

The steer shown by Dolores 
was bred by J. C. Sales of Stan
ton. The three steers which she 
showed and which rated heat 
three shown by one feeder, 
alao from Sales' hvd.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 
dent Johnson asked Congress 
today to increase educational 
and other benefits of veterans 
of the Vietnam war.

Johnson asked benefits for 
Vietnam veterans equal to 
those granted veterans of the 
two world wars and Korea.

He said that because of cer
tain gaps in the law, “ today’s 
veteran, his family and his 
children are ineligible for a 
number of benefits other war 
veterans receive.

LOOPHOLES
“ It is only right that these 

loopholes be c lo ^ ,”  Johnson 
added.

Specifically, Johnson recom 
mended that benefits to veter
ans who have served since Aug. 
5, 1M4 include;

—Disability compensation at 
full wartime rates for all veter
ans.

—Disability pensioas for vet
erans and death pensions for 
widows and children of veter
ans.

MEDICAL CARE 
—Special medical care bene

fits, including medicine and 
dru^ for sevoely disabled vet' 
erans on tbe pension rolls.

—11,600 toward the purchase 
of an automobile by veterans 
with special disabilities.

Tbe new GI bUl which went 
into effect last Jane would be 
amenM so veterans could re
ceive benefits to complete high 
school withoot any loss of cm 
lege benefits.

tlM  MONTHLY 
Under the present bill, each 

month the veteran pursues a 
high school education he loeee a 
month of eliglbQlty for college 
benefits.

Johnson told Congress the 
time has come to increase the 
educational assistance and rec
ommended:

—An increase from $160 
monthly to $130 monthly for a 
veteran.

—Increased payments for 
men with larg^ families. A 
married veteran with children 
now receives $150 monthly un
der the GI bill regardless of tbe 
number of chikben he has. 
Johnson recommended that the 
monthly payment be increased 
by $10 for the aecond child and 
$10 a month for each additional 
child.

Another proposal was to in
crease the amount of life insur
ance available to servicemen 
from the present $16,000 limit. 
Tbe $10,000 maxiinum would be 
increased to a $12.0M miaimum 
with higher anwonts scaled to 
the pay of servicemen up to a 

aximum of $30,000.
PENSIONS

Johnson proposed a 5 4 per 
cent increase in the pensions of 
1.4 million veterans, widows and 
depoidents to become effective 
next July 1. He also asked Con
gress to enact necessary safe- 
{uaide to assure that no veteran 
win have his pension reduced as 

result of increases in federal 
retirement benefits, such as So
cial Security.

The President disclosed in his 
budget message last week that 
he would subn& legislation to: 

-Amend the 1960 GI Bill to 
increase educatkmal allowances 
and training time “to help as
sure that every returning veter
an may attain a better educa
tion and Job.”

—Extend to veterans of the 
Vietnam era all compensation, 
pension and medical benefits 
accorded to veterans of MrUer 
wars.

PUBUC CONCERN 
—Amend the servicemen’s 

_ 'oup life insurance program to 
enable each serviceman to in
crease substantially the Insur
ance protection for his family.

Johnson said his budget “ re
flects a public concern that 
Americans who bear the bai- 
srds of current military service 
will receive a range <rf benefits 
similar to those enjoyed by vet 

UM of prevloas confUcts.”  
Veterans benefits would rise 

consideraUy during tbe yew 
beginning July 1 under his pro- 

^possls, Johnson said, ”as In- 
o^creasliig numbers younger 

rans seek educational as
sistance and more older veter 
sns seek ediicstlonal asMstance 
and more older veterans and 
survivors apply for health and 
income beoeftu authorised by

WASHINGTON (.\P) -  Presi
dent Johnson and Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey led 
graveside homage today to the 
three astronauts killed | in a 
spacecraft inferno. j 

First to go to'"re.st, on a wintry 
hilltop in .'\rlington .National 
Cemetery, was Air Force Lt. 
Col Virgil 1 Grissom.

John.son stood with hat on 
heart during the final honors 
and at the end, when the blonde 
widow Betty had received the 
flag which had draped the ca.s- 
ket, the President pressed her 
hand and the hand.s of tbe two 
sons. Scott. 16. and Mark, 13.

SAD SCHEDULE 
Next on the sad schedule 

were the bunals of:
—Air Force Lt. Col. Edward 

H White II at 11 a.m. at the 
Military Academy at West 
Point. N.Y.

—Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee at 1 p.m., side by 
side with Gris.som at Artington.

In a brief graveside .sermon 
before Gitviom’s burial the 
Rev. Roy Van Tassel, of tbe as
tronaut’s home church, the 
Church of Christ. Mitchell. Ind., 
spoke of Grl<wom’.s “wonderful 
Hie, filled with wonderful exper
ience—a life of service to his 
country and his fellow men.” 

“ He was one of the great her
oes of the space age,” the mfai- 
uster said.

Guns roared in final salute 
and overhead three F ill fight
ers streaked In diamond forma- 
tioo, with one of the corners 
missfof. in symbolism of a de
parted comrade.

Among hundreds of people

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A flash|tbe Apollo craft at Cape Kenne-.volunteer airmen accepted from *mem£rs ^  C om w  
fire similw to the one that dy-  ̂ . „  , « «  cabinet officers and other nota-
HIM  t l»  thn. Apollo I Mtro- . ^  r ' «  ">«K— . „  .  A.r R.«*i adc.aa.. Included bfonze and gold chryi-

A President's Condolences
Presideat JahasM affers ceudoleBres to the 
widew af Air Farce L t CaL VIrgH Grtaam 
today as she holds the Americaa flag fran 
the casket of her astrouaW hasbaad. At 
right wiplag tears fraoi his eyes Is the astra-

aaat’s yonagest sou. Mark. Staadlag behted 
Mrs. Grissaa Is fellew astraaaat Navy Capt. 
Walter Schirra who is aaw prime pilat aa 
the first Apalla mlasiaa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Space Cabin Blast 
Kills Texas Airman

nauts Friday raced through a 
space cabin simulator today at 
the School of Aerospace Medi
cine, killing one airman 
critically burning another.

The fire burst out at 8:45 Lackland AFB 
a m., a Brooks Air Force Basel OXY’GEN EXPLOSION 
spokesman said. | The chamber, about 2 1 feet

He said the airmen were per- kmg. sits on a three-fool-high
foundation. Overall, it is about 
nine feet high, allowing a man 
to stand up inside, where the 
diameter is some six feet. A

forming maintenance in a 100 
and'per cent oxygen and pressurized 

I environment in an experiment 
jdesigned to study the effects of 

Initial reports said the inside oxygen on the blood of
of the pressure chamber was 
“ completely charred.”  as was

Fight Over 
State Pay 
Hike Fades
AUSTIN (AP)-With the rap 

of a Senate pvel and a fow 
mumbled motions, the House- 
Senate fight over state employe 
pay raises faded away today, at' 
least on the surface.

By voice vote, and with no de
bate. senators accepted House 
dianges in a resolution askiiig 
Gov. John Connally to submit 
his version of a state employe 
pay raise plan to the legLsIature 
as an emergency.

Earlier, a Senate committee 
and most of the Senate body 
voted in favor ot consideration 
at once of a pay raise plan sup
ported by tbe Legislative Coun
cil that would cost less for pay 
increases

TAX WAIT
The Senate action was expect

ed to dear the way for Connal- 
ly’s long-awaited tax message, 
^babiy Thursday.

I hope you will adopt tbeM 
Houae changes unanimously 
and bring this situation to the 
attention of the governor,”  said 
Sen. Tom Creighton of Miitenl 
Wells.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo and David Ratliff of 
Stamford asked that the remlu- 
tkm be reed twice but made no 
other comment.

rabbits
Ten to 12 rabbits in the cham- 

iber also were charred 
I The spokesman said the air- 
|men were in the chamber ut 
monitor and tend to the rabbits, 
whiefa were the subject of the 
study.

V(M>UNTEERS
'The atmosphere clumber Is a 

large rectangle with part glasa 
on one side and with double at
mosphere locks, so that a per
son can go into a tiny room, 
dose the door and then open 
another to step into the main 
chamber to prevent pressure 
dropping

The cabin, essentially a long 
green steel cyUader, is in tbe 
center of a laiite chamber 
building Related experiments 
are often being conducted with

hatch is at one end.
'The Apollo capsule, on the 

other hand, is a 12-fool-high 
cone-shaped vehicle. It is 12 
feet 16 inches across at the 
base, and weighs 12,100 pounds 

One observer said that, al
though the pressure in tbe Apol 
k> was considerably greater 
than in the San Antonio cham
ber, the pure oxygen environ
ment would tend to make both 
flies burn similarly.

The space cabin had a IN  per 
cent oxygen environment and 
had pressure simulated like 
that at 18.100 feet attitude 

Both men were taken to the 
Brooke Army Medical Center, 
where one died. Their identities 
were not immediately disclosed, 
and the spokesman said the 
cause of the Maze was under 
investigation.

Total Hits 
Early Today

VOICE VOTE
The lieutenant governor 

called for a voice vote and 
qulddy rapped the measure 
into passage.

The Senate then adjourned 
until 10:30 a m. Wednesday.

The House mostly marhed 
time this morning 
tlai until 10 a.m.
After a SS-minute session, rep
resentatives adjourned in mem 
ery of the three astronauts who 
knd in tbe Apollo capsule fire.

Final opportunity to qualify 
for voting in 1167 elections is 
at hand Deadlme to register in 
person is 5 p.m. today.

An application blank appears 
on Pa^ 4 of today's Herald 
If this application filled out 
and piac^ in the mail before 
midnl]^. the applicant will be 
mailed his registration certifi
cate.

Total registrations at 8 a.m. 
TUMday stood at 9,835 Political 
leaders had hoped the total vot
er registration In this county 
might reach 12 .000. but there 
was little chance this total would 
be achieved.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. comity 
tax as.sessor • collector, said 
that a fairly brisk business was

before qMtp 
WedModagr.

developing in her office today 
as belated voters showed up to 
take advantage of the final day 
to qualify as electors

explained that her office 
will cloae at 5 p.m. The office 
has substations in tbe Coo 
homa State Bank, tbe Texas 
Etectric Service (fo., the For- 
san (Tty Hall and the two Lewis 
5-and-lO stores. The first three 
stations will be cloaed at the 
same hour as the tax office, 
but the Lewis stores will be 
open a few minutes latm*.

anthemums from Grissom’s 
Purdue ria.ss of I9S6. orchids 
and white caniatioas from the 
citizens of Mitchell, Ind., and 
purple orchids and white roses 
from workers at ('ape Kennedy.

FOUR INJURED
At Cape Kennedy, Fla., scene 

of la-st Friday’s tragedy, a 15- 
member board of inquiry con
tinued to sift evidence and inter
view witnes.ses. .searching tor 
the key to the spacecraft fire.

likely to receive the board's 
critica.' cnasideration is a 2- 
year-old National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration re
port detailing previous fires in 
ox)'gea-fiIled chambers.

IV  NAS.\ report showed four 
en suffered critical burns in 

1962 during experimentatioa toi 
Philadelphia with an oxygen- 
filled simulated space cabin. 
Tliat blaze was touched off by 
an electneal spark, said the r^ 
port.

BLAST H.4ZARDS
TV  study, prepared by tV  

Lovelace Foundation for Medi
cal Education and Research. 
Albuquerque. N.M., was part of 
a series on space cabin fire and 
blast hazards.

It suggested that tV  ease 
with which scientuts handled 
pieviotts fire threats involviBg 
oxygen hi .space cabins may 
have created “a false .sense of 
security.”

'TV flag-draped coffins of tV  
astronauts were brought in a Jet 
transport Monday from CTipe 
Kennedy. TVir ' families and 
family clergymen followed In 
other planes.

TV  Arlington burial spot is 
atop a knoll, from which a pano
rama of Wa.shinmon. including tv Capitol and the Washington 
Monument, is \islble through 
now-leafless trees Three ottier 
astronauts killed in plane crash
es are buried about 400 yards
away.

len a rew minutes iai«*. ^
All mail appticatioas
•■r «  postmarks, if gravestte. For

Gris.som, an Air Force band, 
color guard and platoon are as
signed.

For flying Navy man Chaffee,

Var Jan. 31 postmarks 
celved by Mrs. LeFevre Vfore 
Feb. 5, win V  accepted aad 
certificates mailed to those who 
blanks.

THERE'S TIME, BUT HURRY
Hiere b sHH Hme to quoKfy es •  voter dur

ing 1967.
Fin in Hie fenn e « Peg# 4 ef tedey's Herald 

and meil H before midfiight tedoy. This will insure 
thot you will have your say en tbe vital issues 
coming before voters tbe bolenca of tbe year. Te- 
merrow it tee late.

there is a ptatoon of blus Jack
ets and a Navy bead. The 
graveside portion of each sw - 
ice is scheduled to last about 
seven minutes.

White will V  buried in the 
shadows irf tV  Catskill Moan- 
tains. high above tV  Hudron 
River, in a small cemetery 
where most of tV  VadMones 
are simple. Before tV  burial, 
his casket wUl V  in state for an 
hour at tV  old Cadet Chapel
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College Tuitioa
Keeps Climbing

NEW YORK (AP) -  The ris
ing cost of hightf ^ucatloB has 
led to steep increases in college 
tuition charges across America, 
a nationwide survey shows. In 
extreme cases, fees have more 
than doubled within five years.

Some state schools have been 
driven recenUy to charging tui
tion for the fii^  time.

In California, a row which 
developed when Gov. Ronald 
Reagan proposed tuition fees for 
resident students resulted In 
the ouster of Clark Kerr 
as president of the University of 
California. Kerr had opposed
both tuition and Regan's propos- 

budget.al to cut the university’s budget 
Many educators have ex- 

)H«ssed fear that mounting stu- 
dMt charges will deprive chil
dren of low income families of a 
chance to attend college.

POOR HIT HARD 
Don Stevens, a member of the 

Michigan Stale University 
Board of Trustees, said: “Tui
tion is wrong in public educa
tion It dis^minates against 
low income families and against 
girls

fomia now pay $980 a year plus 
a 1219 Incidentals fee, compared 
with 1500 and $120 five years 
ago.

Jesse M. Unruh, Democratic 
spealinr of the State Assembly, 
protested:

“Tuition charged solely for 
the purpose of making up a 
budg^ cut must be considered a 
tax on education. Such a propos
al demands the most thorouf̂  
study we can nuke before it is 
enacted."

The California Federation of 
Teachers announced plana for a 
march on Sacramento, the capi
tal, by 10,000 educators, stu
dents and parents on Feb. 11 to 
“ resist Gov. Reagan’s attack 
on public education”  

‘HYSTERICAL’
Reagan denounced his critics 

as “hysterical” and said they 
might change their tune when 
th^ got a 1̂  at his forthcom
ing state budget.

New York, where 24 under- 
^duate schools had been tal* 
tion-free to resident students, 
adopted a uniform tuition sched-

“ If there are a boy and a girl ule in ^  which r e o ^  pay- 
in the same family, the boy gets nteot from almost all who at- 
the nod. The brightest kids from
low-income families don't go to 
college.’’ Stevens said.

'Taking note of mounting edu
cational costs. Gov. Kenneth M 
Curtis of Maine had this com
ment in his Inaugural address 
on Jan 5:

FREE EDUCATION?
“Our long-range objective 

mu.st be free education beyond 
high school for exery Maine boy 
and girl who has the desire and 
Ulent to use this education. We 
will not achieve this objective 
during my administration."

A student point of view was 
voiced by Dan AUlaon. a 
ber of the University of Oregon 
Student Senate:

“ We believe that h i f^  edu
cation should be available to all 
who wish to take advantage of 
R, and raisuig tuition does not 
move in this direction ’’

A pending proposal to raise 
tnitioo fees in 22 state- sup
ported coHeges in Texas by a 
total of 144 million during the 
next two years was denotmeed 
byU.S. Sen. Ralph Yartioroagh 
as “ a tax on students’’ and “ an 
antieducation measure."

UP AN D UT
But almost everywhere, the 

fees go up and up.
, Tuition at the University of 
IfinncaoU costs resideet sUi- 
denU 1375 a year, compared 
with 1275 45 flveyears ago. and 
nonresidants fizl, conopared 
with IMI 55.

Utah State University charges 
residcots 1282 against tin  in 
1910. and nooresidenta |t39 
against t285.

At Indiana’s Purdue Universi
ty the tnitioe for residents went 
^ m  1240 to 1330 in the past five 
years, and for nonresidents 
from 1750 to tISO.

In 10 years, resident student 
tultloo at the University of 
South Carolina has gone from 
t20l to 9440. and nonresident 
tuition from tSTO to tMO

In the 196M1 academic year, 
state residents paid 9220 at the 
University of Wisconstn. nonres
idents 9900 This year the 
figures are 9325 and tl.050.

.NECE8 8 ARY HIKE

tend state institutions of higher 
learning.

Resident undergraduates pay 
9400, nonresidents 9000. Students 
at graduate schotds, both resi
dent and nonresident, pay 9000. 
At medical, dental, law and oth
er professional schools the 
charge is 9800 for residents. $1 ,- 
000 for nonresidents.

However. New Yoct also has 
what tt calls a “acholar hK 
tlve program," applying only to 
resldient students, which Is 
based on family net Income. Aa 
undergraduate student from a 
family with taxable Inconia of 
leas than 91.800 pays nothing. If 
income is 91.800 to 97.510 the 
student pays 9200 and the state 
reimburses the college for the 
other 9200. If net income is 
more than 97.500 the student 
pays 9300 and the state 9100.

HARVARD HIGH
lncreasln| coats have hit pri

vate achoou Just

YO U R

Horoscope 
Forecost

for Tomorrow

By Corroll Righfar

TEXANS AT WAR

ForcedToTote
Four Texans 

IDiLln Viet

ntngHa I
O IN B a A L r a N M N C I l l :  Until •¥•- 

pretty aevarM otpnett art in tt- 
>nd It I* w ilt tttot yog tptnS all 

ptttlblt lima carrying tbroiigh with «S>ot 
yog hovt agrg^  to do for Infigtntlal 
otrsont and lor gtttlng your hoaltli in 
Dttttr mapt. Tttt tvtnlrtg It tti«< tint 
tor charming olhtri by ttntt toclot to- 
vtr you rtodtr to Ititm. a t hogpy.

A tlB S  IMorch II to April tt) Avtld 
that ttmptotlon othtrt talk you Into to 
tortgo tht poymtnt at Mil* and tptnd 
montv tovlihly on gdiot It hordlY worth- 
whllt. Lotk out tor Itolow Indlvlduolt. 
olio. Evtning cor bt vary happy from 
tht romantic itandpoint.

TAUKUt lAprll »  to May 101 earl 
non cogtd dHoppatnl yog m tomt com- 
mltmont Ihtv hovt modt, hut bt palltnt 
bteoutt by ovtntng oil con 
Show tthtrf your lint toyoNv. Sock thtir 
linttt proltctt. ldto».

•■MINI (May 21 to Junt 21) Al- 
ttMvgh yog tmd labor to bt ggitt 
onntylng Mjrtng day, b# ■toodM ^  
all woru ogt lutt nnt. Ba potlont with 
tomt ctworfctr who dott net cempr^ 
hand cortom pointt vary tvoll. Oot nood- 
td root In p.m. _  ,

MOON CHILOnaN (iunt 22 to Jgty 
211 Toko cart In gotng after rocrea- 
tton that yog do not wand overly mgeh 
—  kttcK la the worthwlla ond Inaxpan- 
ttve. Ytgr craottytty may 
par earty, hot tolar oh It

/?/Y/e, Shovel
To

By Tbo Aiigclgted Prete

understand today’s fight
ing in Vietnam, it helps to re
member the battles between the 
Cavalry and the Indians as the 
pioneers pushed a c r o s s  the 
American Southwest, says a 
Texan at war.

“The Cavalrv came and built 
forts with walls around them," 
says Col. Clifton Chamberlain,

OR. at
PV.L IO  (July 21 la t1) Oe*
_llh cenalrgctlva mottort and torgot 
mol anneving titgotton dt home, ilnct 
tt righto Ntett Mr leovtng

-  --------  til "  ■sv
N ttrlctly 

bdtng tleodtatt vow con Im- 
g r i^ o lh a n  with your obllltlet. io  tm-

vufao (A g »  12 to Soot. 
llcular cart mutt ht toktn In driving 
moving ohtgl. walking up and d ^  
Molrt today or yog got tola t r t « M  
Think hotort yog wtok. otto A thought 
lott word cogtd ht tht tatlttt way to

u a R A  (Stpi. a  to Oct. a i  Tokt 
cart yog art not OKlravagonl In 
way ono tonlghl ht taro tt 1 ^  • 
a iit  montr m a Mturtty way. Ot nol 
Ctrwdgng oP tho lima. U tt now lac 
ttet to ooln lovart tram othtrt.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
soktiers and two Marines—all 
from Texas—were Identified by 
the Defense Department Mon
day as killed in action in Viet-

Mastodons Found 
In College Closet
EMORY, Va. (AP) -  An ar

cheological study of southwest 
has turned up the

Crash Claims 
3 Crewmen
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  mili

tary contract plane carrying Air 
Force priority cargo crashed in 
heavy fog todav and all three 
crewmen were killed.

The craft, a DC9 operated by 
Saturn Airways, cracked up in 
a pasture two miles north of 
San Antonio’s International air
port about 9:30 a.m.

Names of the dead were not

an offleer born in Marlin and 
now based in Washington.

NO FRONT LINES 
“Every so often they’d ven

ture out for a fight, then come 
back to the forts to rest and 
pick up supplies.

In Vietnam, we’re having to 
build tbese forts again. There 
are no front lines. There are 
very few boys who call a fox
hole home.

“The troops live in these

nam.

The partial remains, estimat
ed to be 15,000 years old, were 
stored in the science hall.

'Y o u th  O f f ic e r s '

T o  H e lp  C u t C r im e

Big Spri

PROVTOENCE. R.I. (AP) — 
Police chiefs In Rhode Island's 
39 cities and towns win be asked

HI, DeslmoM to n a ^  “youtOm-like mastadons — in a storage
closet at Emory and Henry Col
lege

cers” to net as liaisons between 
tbe towns and his office.

The project will be part of 
Desimone’S program to curb 
juvenile crime, ■ u

bases we've hewn out of the 
jungle. They go out and fight, 
and when the battle’s finished, 
they come back again."

DUST CHOKES ENGINES
Chamberlain’s It^year Army 

career began at 'Texas A&M 
and included posts in Galveston 
and E'. Paso. He now is chief 
of military engineering for the 
Army Engineers, a job that has 
taken him into Vietnam four 
times.

Besides the land mines and 
gunflre of the Viet Cong, says 
Chamberlain, the combat En^ 
neer must contend with mud 
hopelessly bogging machinery, 
and dust that quickly the next

Tbe two soldiers were Staff 
Sgt. Arthur G. Aguirre, husband 
of Mrs. Uvella R. Aguirre, 2906 
Cheany, Drive, Killeen, and Pfc. 
Manuel V. Trevino, husband of 
Mrs. Florencia Trevino, 3111 W. 
Laurel SL, San Antonio.

The Marines were Lance CpI. 
Sidney W. Fleming, son of Mrs. 
ALycene C. Flendng, Box 524, 

barque, and Pfc. Marvin D.
son of Hr. and Mrs. 

Bennett Jr., 2746 Bridal 
Wreath, Dallas.

TO N IG H T
V E T E R A N S  O F  F O R E IG N  W A R S

BIG SPRING POST 

Presents

16TH A N N U A L WAR FILM REVIEW

Actual Combat Film— World War II 
TU ESD AY, JA N U AR Y 31st— 7:30 PA4.

H.C.J.C. AUDITORIUM

Hate running 
with the herd?

ntcoty

22 H  Ooc. 211) 
Mongng It i»t aMtt Hr (tartly ntm 
praioctt. ate., gtt yogr rtggly tMfk 0̂  
ant r*tt CM* * StNe***tt* MM- C**** oot nt N koytog tomt trtuSIl. it  tort 
to Nioar concani. ha t l __ _CAeaicoaM lOoc a  to jor. 2S> wnm- 
ovtr rm *rm IM aitlttMrt roSot MS Mlttr watt im*M g.M. Ott 
igtagilv. AvoM orgwwtwt gttth a M  
Mg gqy mM It wm mtooM ogt f
^AmIaCiWS tJOA. tt la FfS. m fc«»- 

" * «^  cogts ho

ei& s IMS. a to _____
hottor CUMMON MraaQl ottgcA M Mcon* 
mora iwtcaatM M IM  AM vo. 2M m  
o n  Nwl yog ora M a , r

Mr* alSt 'tmm onayMS Mtt » »
- T 9K S* CNIlT  » BO«N°lM»orroa
. . . M . or oM. *111 M  ‘  ‘  “ ■■■■

erson, tbe pilot, and 
Carpenter, both of San Antonio.
and John Donaldson, copilot of 
Uvalde.

Earl Cato, assistant chief of 
tbe control tower at internation
al airport, said the cargo car
rier was inbound from Dnvis-i 
Monthan Ahr Force Base at 
Tucson, Arlx., for Kelly Air 
Force Base on the aouth side of 
San Antook).

in one hand and a shovel in the 
other.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

M rs .

fo » *' «

J o y  

F o r te n b «r r y

Yiet©*
Fog closln|; in KeDy forced dl- 

in of the ship to the nir-
Your Hoetees:

version
port about IS milM ecroaa the! 
city. Cato uid 

PMce officers at the

as hard as
those supported by the states,_____
and tuition charges have risen iiâ ~«Ma 
accordingly.

In IN l-C  the tuitioa at Har- 
>*ard was 91.520. It it 91.719 this 
year and la September It goes 
up to 92.100.

Tuitioa at Yale is 91.060 com
pared with 91.550 five yean ago. 
at Notre Dame 9800 compared 
with $550. at Johns Hopkins 91.- 
Ml. going np to 92,(M la 
tembar, comparad with 91,450.

At WeOetley. a leading girif* 
echool. tmtloa. room and board

(owgir to M  OM* OOfty to I 
Htkin M « M I  aiM n hovt to 
itaag at ttyiog o*t iM  MnSM to 
Toadt OM to ktick M 
M IM  gi'aaaait toccata la la So 
M Ihla moot oromiaMg cMrt

scene.'
of mc'ŝ 'Cato and a Saturn official based; 

here said there were only three! 
aboard.men aboard. Peace offken 

reaching the scene earlier had 
reported possibly four w 
dead.

The crash occurred on 
ranch near suburban Shavano 

. . , . iPark Residents there toU of
A c t o r  A d a m s  (> a in s  hearing a plane pass overhead
C u s to d y  O f  C h ild r e n  • roM  uto u  BpioUn -

An estaMlshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a HaM 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaetkn.
1207 IJoyd AM 9-3005

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A Los 
Angeles Superior Court commls- j 
sioner has swarded actor Nick I 
Adams temporary custody o(| 
Ms two children, pending trial 
of his wife’s divorce suit.

Commlssioaer Betty Joe Shel-iKTIWIt, IHIUUHI. MW UUSTU . _
charges are lumped The figure J *
this year is 92.900 and In Sep-IJl̂ X ^
temhw K win be tS.lM ^ jC * n )l Nugent, but
yeers ago it was 82,911.

USE HERALD ( 
ICLASSIFIED ADSi 

FOR { 
BEST RESULTS is

- JO HNSON  
SHEET M ET A L

II E. Ird AM 9-1 
Control Hooting 

ft
A ir Conditioning 
100%  Financing

1967 DODGE CHARGER- 
TOMORROWS CAR TODAY!

Fabulous fastbock — e 
•port's model with family 

room. The ditsppoaring 
head tamps art thg most 
Co Chargtr —new loader 
of tbe Ood|o Raballioa

T H E  D O D C a S R E B E L U O tf W A N T S  Y O U t

McDonald Motor Co.
1607 I .  3rd AM  S.7AM

Farm Labor Union 
Boycotts Produce

may never have the children 
“ in the presence of nonrelated 
adult maJe persona "

Tbe youngsters sre ADyson, 9, 
and Jn. S.

Adame, at a temporary custo
dy beartog last week, claimed 

t  ahowed Paul Rapp, ahis wife
child peyctwIogM. to puntsl

MLss Nutent 
29, admitted

RIO GRANDE CITY (A P )-  
A national farm labor union said children 
It began a boycott today againstl At the bearing 
produce from Starr County’s and Rapp, both 
largest farm. I.a Caslta lintlmacica.

La.tt year, the United Farmi i i ••
Workers OrganldM Commlttee| p e a t h c r b c d d in g  

wine proouced by two , . jboycctled
The Umverslty of New Hamp- DeUno. Calif

rtire charged residents 93M fIve'The companlei agreed to nego- 
years ago. nooreahlentj PHO.jujtg g,rith tha nnloo eeveral 
.Vow the charges are 9481 aad|„,orths Uter

Inquiry Ordered

91.129. and the fee fw  n on ^ } ^a Caxlti ofTldals said a boy
idems goes up next September ^  products would be 

•• 37* “very difflcnlt because they lose
their Identity on the grocer's 
shelf’ ’

Antook)

G c 0 r g 1 a ’s state-! 
ecbools held fees at the 1962 lev
el until this academic year 
when there was an tncrraae av- Orendain.

M ilrVTnl Of the UU

Tech. resldentromeM ^  gVjtioiied in front of stores selling
CasiU lettuce or celery, at9315 a vear, 

chancellor

LONDON (AP) -  The BrttWi 
govenimeot hae ordered a 
iweapPig Inmdry Mto fsath- 
erheddlng In ^  profeialoae.

Tbe MonopoUee ConunlMion 
wtn look Into alleged restrictive 

national'practice* smong doctors, den
u n - l a w y e r s ,  rral eaute 

agents, architects, accoununu 
ind others In srhite coDar Unes 
of work.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

r o t  BEST RESULIT
Universityof the 

System of Georgia.
In Olinois. the proposed 

et for higher education in II 
19 is 9600 mllUoo. up 40 par cant 
from the preceding biennhun 
and some college administra 
tiooa regard tuitioa increases as 
iaevltable Tbe University of 
Illinois charges resident stu
dents 9270 a year, nonresidants 
9870, compared with 9231 and 
95M In 1111.

California’b academic blowup 
came when Reagan, newly 
elected governor, proposed state 
educatioeal budget cuts of about 
10 per cent. «rith an offaetttog 
tuition charge—first in hlstary- 
on residents students. He sug
gested 9460 a year at the Uni
versity of California’s nine cam-

O PEN  TO N IG H T  I

Doe1 |st

bahledMia
"8-bal’’
OB year

puses and 9366 at tbe 19-campas
Callfo 'Itforala State coDeges. 

Nonresident students la Call-)

■roe oaU Silak. b b aarSi Big 

•stk ooU oonv to ottoggla abb g g g g p u y f .

Thn Big Spring 
HnraM

-Otoa- M  COrrWr to 
bto ttoMa aottbli OM 1 b •
K oaot a* m m  atttor Mk -"MOa Ot 

•grtoa S IM  OtoHltoy OttS t U M  
gar goori oavoM it i  fm m  m  Bto 
t^O to  •* n  oar Miartoi ana ( H B

M gatoBr •> km oaoit TM TAX 
SAVUOOS «a Bototor oFtoa 
gar IM ioa. Ba IMAen Tbb 
roar by Bto eiOCX oofl

toaortotoa ergoa b aactoaiyaar 
to (M  Moa 0 * gb nmot oto 
w oowai to a or ogi
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Crime
(AP) -  
Island's 

be asked 
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(ifflrdffr
; between
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to curb

______
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DEAR ABBY

\fX

?
Little Fault?

DEAR ABBY: We are a two- 
car family. I have my car and 
Sam has his. When Sam’s car 
is down to its last ounce of 
gasoline, he borrows MY car, 
and leaves me with an empty 
tank.

Then when Sam has used up 
all the gas in MY car, he gives 
it back to me and I can b ^ ly  
make it to the filling station. 
How can I teach him a lesson, 
Abby? This one fault of his 
drives me craty. Otherwise he 
is a faithful, hard-working, so
ber, good • natured, generous 
guy. Any advice? BERT

DEAR BERT: Yes, k e ep  
year lip zlppered. With all those 
virtaes he’s eatlUed to one
itsy-bitsy faalt.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a bach

elor friend who is a respected 
professor in his conununlty. He 
often entertain.̂  his friends at 
his apartment, which is situat
ed next to the laundry room. 

Invariably, when all the

dinner to foal the atOMsphere. 
• • •

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

T  ragedy 
A t A  Glance

Sr t im  AtMdatfO er«M

The probe; A 12-nun board 
sifts through all available data, 
talks to witnesses and studies 
photomphs of a charred space
ship, noiAng to find the cause of 
a flash fire that killed three U.S. 
astronauts.

What he saw: The first news
man to view the fatal ship de
scribes it as “a most appalling 
sight — a din^, dark gray cell, 
very gutted with not much left.”

The impact; America's time-

M .M T 9  ,4

'V < wa fe-7' 5
-a* ̂ 4a

V tv ,

fw landing astronauU on 
ll** 1* threatened, perhaps 

fJ!? delayed * «  months to a year.ing <^versatk,n, the p ro f^w  J f^y^h ing the historic 
announces, ‘ As long as we re  ̂ - —
sitting. I may as weD run a 
load of laundry through ”

As long u  we're I national

Then he starts b a n g i n g  
around, looking for soap, gath
ering his laundry, and running 
next door with his quarters for 
the machine. When he returns, 
the converMtion is resumed 
umil “bleach Ume.” After all 
the cycles are finished, the pro- 
ttssar absents himself once  
more to “hang" his laundry

deadline 
Funeral services: Astronauts 

Virgil I. Grissom and Roger B. 
Clumhe will be buried at ^ling- 
ton National Cemetery Tuesday. 
Edward H. White n will be Ukl 
to rest the same day at West 
Point. Memorial services are 
held at churches near the 
Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston, Tex.

Soviet reaction; Trud, the
The last time this took place' newspaper of Soviet labor, calls 

I told him I thought he wasiyie spacemen the “victims'’ of
American 
carrying out 
space '

hurry a
It fngh

and haste u
its to outer

extremely rude. Was I wrong 
to compiBln? Or is it considered 
proper for a host to do his 
l a u n d r y  while entertaining 
guests? MIFFED

DEAR MIFFED; “ Prelesser
Cleaa" sheidd «# his laandry, | S lO -S tr ik e  P o llC V  
SB his ewa time. Aad If yea '
Ihiak he's rade. uv, "Ne seap"l AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) — A 
le hlB next iavMatlea. Ino-strlke policy is in effect for

members of the Maine State

Nurses Approve

DEAR ABBY; 1 don’t object 
so much to a person's having 
a smoke at the dtnner Ubie 
after a meal, but how about 
people who come to the table 
smoldBg a cigar or cigarette and 
continac to smoke b e t w e e n  
courses, through the emire dlo- 
ner’

It spoils the meal for me. but 
I hate to say anything for fear 
of bekM thought a crab. Is 
there any subtle way of letting 
theae rude smokers know bow 
anaoylnc their smoking is?

NO CRAB 
DEAR NO: Whv be “sMhde? "

Tea vour laro«Merate neiRb- 
hor dial his smoke stgnals are
imertening wtth the enjoy . , .  .  ^
mem of ymr dhmer. aad would nlag out"  Tuesday is the dead 
be adnd boldtag eff aatR aAerlliae for voter registratioo.

Nurses Association.
But in supporting the volun

tary relinquishment of the right 
to strike, an association spokes- 
■MU said, such action “ impoo 
upon employers of nurses i 
Increased obligation to reeog' 
atm and deal JuMly with mws 
through thetr authorised rep 
sentaUves In matters affedhig 
employment conditions **

Front Page Appeol
MEXU. Tex (AP) -  The 

Mexia Daily News devoted its 
entire front page Sunday to aa 
appeal for voicn to ragister .

Only 21 words uere used in 
the appeal titled “Tline is nm-

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Acaoss
1 Dvtsetiv*; slong 
7 Mortw-in-lew of 
. iiblo

12 Scored; 3 words 
14 TrivMl OMUrOn
16 Coirrotost
17 7>*4rty; frwKh 
I I  Stnelinet
19 Hlrsdu hnd 

grwnt
31 Ariso
32 Pmco owf 
23 A* ««M
26 Soonidt fold
27 Grommotwal 

form
29 Coirs
30 SmoQ rug
31 Idio
33 Quicklv 
35 Ssoifwd 
37 Second
39 Stronu potrst
40 Sddina
42 Umbtuge
43 WrtSom 

olMonco; ebbf.
45 Piorwps:

2 srordi
49 Soirw
50 Homntrs
52 Gormon ankle
53 EKclomotion
55 Musical group
56 Sots

57 Girl's norrw 
59 OtooM
62 lUtrgrOus fostivol
63 Tutors
64 Actions
65 Sunmersd

DOWN
1 UndtrHondod
2 SsoN
3 Simieru
4 Homo sopkns
5 One; cemlMiine

form
d Locolct 
7 Termit playm 
i  Timetabio 

obbroviotion 
9 Crude metals

10 Heort-ta4ioort: 
corngound

11 Work scigotber
12 Bobomos and 

CooH
1 ) Scoffers

Potalc of

IS Lower in rordi
20 Revoikes; low
23 TKrivts
24 Wov out
25 Po>ler»-beerir«g

21 Blow o horn 
32 Seafood
34 Sotsy
35 Poor loser
36 Shorn 
39 Indian 
39 End
41 Antiseptic 
44 Changes
46 Think
47 Soda founloin 

horn
48 Squigglei 
51 Wares 
54 Speck 
56 Nibble 
58 Color
60 Cur; votfont
61 ChiU

Mr

II

16

|I9

BF

17

i f

30 nr

T

COUNTY'S
/

LARGEST 
AUTO DEALER?

^ 1

♦d. -  w;

I* I

DRIVER E f^ T in C A l
It furnishes Driver EdiKetien Cars to two school systoms at ne 
charge, plus a pickup to the local FFA and 44t Chapters at a 

M small maintenance charge.

CLUES
It holds a steak barbecue for each now Pilot Training claaa.

I It has sold mere new cars and trucks each year since it started in
. bsisiness in September, 1961, then any ether Howard County

Dealer.*

L It has sold mere used cars each year then any ether Howard 
la  County New or Used car Daalar.**

I It has e larger parts stock by several theusends of delters to b•^ 
'a  ter service the new end used cars it sails.

6 It hee the lergeet service facilities, including a separate truck and 
body shop; and has more factory trained automotive technicians 

M then any ether dealer in Howard County.

* Based sa R. L. Palk sad Ca. Tabalatlen 
** Acrardlag te recards Ukee frem Heward

Ceaaty Ceart Haase

4 ■ > '•

-- I •. ' ^ .i;

ANSWER
'\h

41 -,f—

t j . ■ 1 i f
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Mrs. Douglass

Mrs. Derrel (Gladys) Doug
lass, age IS, died Monday m 
Phoenix, Artz., while she was 
vlslUiig her daughter, Mrs. M. 
H. Dove.

Mrs. Douglass was bom Oct. 
20, 1901. She was a former res
ident of Big Spring, and her hus
band owned Barrow Furniture 
Co. She had been a resident 
of Abilene since 1950.

Her husband preceded her 
In death Sept U, 1M9, and both 
were members of the Highland 
Church of Christ.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. B. F. Wonuck, Aol- 
lene, and Mrs. M. H. Dove, 
Phoenix; one son, D. D. Doug
lass Jr., Abilene: one sister, 
Mrs. Byron F. Wilson, Abilene; 
and two brothers Debs Tedford, 
AbOene, and Dorr Tedford, An
son. Ten grandchildren and 
three great • grandchildren also 
suirive.

Services will be held Wednes
day at 2:90 p.m. in the Nalley- 
PicUe Rosewood Chapel with 
WiDard May, pastor of the Six
teenth and Vine diurch of Christ 
in Abilene. offlciaUng. Inter
ment will be in the City Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be Squeaky 
Thompson, Oddi Womack. Noe
ls Womack, Frosty Robison, 
Zaro Foster, Clint Murphy and 
G. H. Hayward.

New Storm Zips

ay TIM PrM
A new snowstorm in the West 

headed toward Chicago today 
as storm-weary cleanup crews 
raced the clock to clear nelgh- 
bothood streets and alleys from! 
Thursday’s record 29-inch snow- 
faU.

Most of the main express
ways in the Chicago area were 
clear of snow but many impass
able neiĵ borhood streets and 
alleys impeded ddivoies of 
heating oil and coal.

Chicago mi.ssed a band of 
freezing rain today that moved 
into parts of Wisconsin, Indiana 
and Michigan, but Weather 
Bureau spokesman said “we’re 
going to get more heavy snow 
somewhere in the Midwwt.” 

EXACT PATTERN
The new storm was following 

the exact pattern of last Thun- 
day’s pai^yzing assault, but 
the Weather Bureau said the 
heavy snow could shift south or 
north of Chicago as it approach-

The new storm was expected 
to move into the Midwest 
Wednesday.

Two inches of nrw snow fell

Midwest.
Most Chicam public and pa 

rochial schools reopened today, 
but not until 10 this morning. All 
afternoon school and evening 
programs were canceled 

Chicago officials renewed 
their plea; leave automobiles at 
home and ride public trans 
portatlon to facilitate snow re
moval.

Major expressways and most 
state roads were open in the 
Chloigo area, as were 900 miles 
of Cook County roads. The state 
of lUinois had the help of 93 
snow removal units from Iowa 
and Wisconsin in clearing high 
ways.

STIFF SENTENCES 
A Chica^ judge imposed stiff 

sentences In three cases involv
ing looting of unattended stores 
last week during the city’s rec
ord 23-lnch snow storm. Police
men said the three youths were 
arrested after fle e ^  from a

D IN IN G -IN  SPEAKER 
Copt. KeMi Grimes is coming

Webb Class To /

South Side store carrying 
les and

in six

9100 worth of groceries 
women’s hosiery. Two of the 
youths were sentenced to eight 
months in the [xison farm in 
Vandalia, HI. The third was sen-

Mlnn.,
similar

in Park Falls, Wis., 
hours. Minneapolis, 
measured one inch in a 
poiod.

SCHOOLS REOPEN 
The Weather Bureau Issued 

hazardooMbiving warnings for 
BM)st of the upper and western

OIL REPORT

Garza Strike 
Hits San Andres

D. J. Stone 0 0  and (tos Op- 
enthMH of Lubbock has com
pleted the No. 1 CooneD EsUte 
as a San Andres dlecofvefy aome 
five milBi ■outbeast of PoM hi 
Gam CouBty.
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STERLING

I LOT M

On InHial potential, the wdl 
made 2S.n barrels of N  gravity 
oO and 43.9S barrels of water 
from perforations between 2.82S- 
953 feet Total depth is 3,S42 
feet plugged beck to 3,490 feet 
and t b e ^  Inch castag goes to 
9,891 feet Operator acidised 
wkh 8,900 gallons. DriOsite is 
1.M0 feet from south and 000 
feet from weet lines of sectloo 
2>-5^H4H survey.

C O M PtIT IO N S

tenced to 90 days in jail.

tail V 
large

The Cook County (Chicago) 
was lammed following 
number of arrests diming 

the huge storm. More than 100 
erisonars were transferred to 
the City House of Correction.

JAIL CRAMMED 
Jail Warden Jack Johnson 

said extra arrests, more than 
200 of them fOr looting, left 
some 2.200 inmates crammed 
into a jail designed to bold 1.098 

Officials of the city’s two larg 
est taxi companies — Yellow 
and Checker — reported more 
than half their cabe were back 
In service. Drivers were lii- 
stnicted to avoid side streets — 
stiD clogged with snow.

O’Hare International Airport
t Of tts

Hear Capt. Grimes
staffCapt Keith R. Grimes, 

reather officer to the Special

was back to 88 per cent
operating capacity late Monda 
Midway Ahixirt li

HOWARD
SMI 0* Cm HOT o 

U4i W. ■ SMtMl cmicirtt «MM Oh m irMr pmmt 1* karr Ml PM «OT mHH UI 
Tpm Pot"* w li

officials sa
their field was still limited to 
handling commercial flights 
Meigs I'iekl. on the city’s Lake 
Michigan front, has bea opera
ting with little trouble since ear- 
^  .Saturday.

Rain feO todav frtxn Oregon 
to Southern CaUnmla. The rein 
changed to snow over the higher 
areas inland. Drivtag warnings 
«-ere in effect for locally heaW 
snow in the mountaliu of Utah 
and eastern Nevada.
I Elsewhere over the nation dry 

^  'conditions and clear skies pre- 
thi !MOT>r»|vailed over a wide area through 

the Sooth and East.
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Two Token To 
State Prison
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Avtry Foster, under two year 
sentcLoe for murder without 

^  malice, and Felipe Juarez, fac- 
oh Mt^ l̂ng five yean for possession of 

‘marijuana, will be checked in 
at the Texas State Penitentiary 
today.

The two prisoners were lak-

Keith R
wea'
Air Warfare Center and com
mander of the Air Commando 
(^mbat Weather Team (Det. 75. 
5th Weather Wing), England 
AFB, La., win be the guest 
speaker at the Dining-In for 

pilots of (Jlass 97-Egraduating
Wday,

After volunteering for specialring fo
air warfare duty, Capt. Grimes 
developed L'onoepts aq^ doc- 
rines of special warfare weath
er support, conducted training of 
an Air Weather Service person
nel assigned to him and de
veloped and tested numeroue 
items of meterological equip
ment for use in counterinsur
gency. His combat weathei 

acta as a conttngency 
weather unit for special air war- 
fara deployments.

Capt (kimes has bad exten
sive experience with United 
States Army Special FoRis

developed a weather reporting 
and training program for use by 
the coastal areas of the Domin
ican Republic in cooperation 
with the 7th Special Forces 
Group in May, 1995.

During the June - December 
1965 period, Capt. Grimes estab 
Ushed a weathv net, trained in- 
dig(»H>ua weather observers and 
performed aa an air liaison off! 
oer and forward air contruller 
hi a friendly Southeast Asia 
country under Communist mih-

throurtout the world. Dining the 
last tmee iyears, he has been at 
tacbed to Special Forces units 
for more than nine months. He

Pledge Ceremony 
Held In Post

Grand Jury '  
Goes To Work
Howard County grand jury, 

empanelled this morning, was 
busy at tts work of investigate 
19 felony complaints against 2< 
individuals which Wayne Burns, 
district attorney, has prepared 
for presentation.

The grand jurors are J. W. 
Garrison, Truett Thomas, Mrs. 
W. W. Posey, E. P. Driver, Don 
Newsom. Jiwn L. Suter Jr., Mor
ris Robertson, Ray Echols, Mrs. 
Bernard Rains, B. M. Estes, 
Charies Merritt and Thomas L. 
Hutto. Robertson Is the fore
man appointed by Judge Ralph 
Caton.

Apparently the grand jurors 
are planning to go into the one 
murder case on the docket ear
ly in their session. The case 
against James Reed alleges 
Uw defendant shot Jimmy Mc
Carty to death here on Jan. 19. 
Reed and other witnesses in the 
case were signed in early to
day and it was assumed the mat 
ter would be one of the first con
sidered.

It is estimated the grand jury 
could complete Its work by late 
Wedne.sday if all nwves along as 
expected.

Farm Bureau 
Planning Drive

Cited For Bond Sale Record
Dr. PrestM Harrison, superintendeit ef the Big Spring State 

Monday accepted from Larson Uoyd, districtHospital,
ckalrnua, a pl*4 K  froni the Treasary Departaieat for oat- 
fUndhig effort on behalf of U.S. Sariags Boad sales. The 
hospital, by a special campaign, more than doubled its par- 
ticl|Mtion m payroll saviai^, DoosUng to 47 per eeat of em-

ryes who make systematic pwchases oi boads. Leonard 
Cowdea, area savings bond representative, was here for 
the preseatatioB. (Photo by Frank Braadoa)

Dr. David Hunt Follows 
In The Family Trodition

tory pressure. During this Farm Bu-
he flw  179 combitt n>laiions,l®^*J« 
many of them as a target '*^**’ 
marker from light aircraft.

Capt Grimes has attended the 
Combat Survival Course, Trop
ic Survival School, the Air Force 
Counterinsurgency Course and 
Air Ground Operations School. 
He has been an instructor or 
has lectured at the Air Ground 
Operatioos School, Special Air 
Warfare Indoctrination (tourae. 
Air Force Counterinsurgency 
Course, Air War College and 
the United States Army Uncon
ventional Warfare Course.

He was born in Houston. May 
If, 1138, and reared in Austin. 
He has a BA degree in geology 
from the Unlvenity of Texas, 
where he nraduated with high 

He has a BS in meleoro-booors.
from Pennsylvania State 

and has gr
Installation of officers and

and has graduate
Alpto BeU Omienm chap- î mors ia leolofy from the Uni 

ter otSrta Sigma Phi. Coaho- JSS y o f ^ S ^ .  
ma ..................

ship chairman, attended the 
Texas Farm Bureau meeting in 
Lubbock Monday to organix a 
membership drive.

Members from West and 
North Texas, repreaentlng 90 
per cent of the Texas member- 
sh4>. attended. C. H. DeVaney 
of Coahoma, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, wu the 
speaker.

The membership drive wiH be 
conducted during Farm Bureau 
Week, Feb. 6-10, as declared by 
(tov. John Conaally.

Entertainment wu fnraished 
by Mary Franda Newton of Big 
Spring, who sang *T C u t Say 
So,”  end “ Many a New Dey.’’ 
She wu accompanied by Judy 
Daniels of Big Sprinr presently 
a student at Texu Tech.

Miu Newton wu the county.

Dr. David G. Hunt, brotheriJunior College. He has been 
of Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of'servlng as assistant state com- 
Howard County JunW College, imissioner of higher education.
is following in bis brother’s — 
and father’s — footsteps.

On March 1 be will become 
the first president of Galveston

Funeral Today 
For Youngster

The youngest of five children 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt, 
David graduated from McMur- 
ry in 1948, took his nuisten 
from SMU in 1950, and sutxie- 
quently his Ph D. from the Uni
versity of Texu. In 1959. with 
two partners, he established 
iGreenhill, a private - coeduca
tional 12-grade school in Dallas.

It was in 1919 that Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, ttan a 41-year-old Metho-Funenl for William Mathis

(BUI) Dougla-ss, 19, victim ctdfst mlnirier, was elected jres
Ident of Stamford College. When

and wu performed by th e l''^ ^ . 'Grimu'" wu commls-{7exu Farm Bureau talent con 
Alp^ chapter in PoM isiooed'Jan. 91. 1189. u  a dls-|«e«»^She repreuntrt Texu

Tbo66 OQ lb6  silts arc Mrs. unguistod miUtary graduate December ^  Las Vegas

an oae<ar mishap near Graeley,,
0>k>.. Saturday evening, wu to the college burned in 1929, Dr 
be held today at 2:90 p.m. at Hunt founded and became flrri 
the Nallw - Pickle Rosewood;president of McMurry College. 
Chapel. He died in 1934.

Rev. Robert F. Polk, pastor Dr. William Anthony Hunt, el- 
of the First Baptist Church, was dest aon, graduted from Mc- 
to officiate, anl burial wu to be! Murry in 1939, took his MA 
in Trinity Memorial Park. if™ni SMU and his Ph D. from 

Surviving are his parents, rf Teus. Since
brother, a half-sister, the ma- »>u s ^  as presl^t
tenial grandparents, paternal Howard ̂ t y  Jmior Col- 
Krandparents. maternal great-'W^ He and Mrs. Hunt ha ê 

district and state winner of the one son. Frank, who is dean
of the night school and direc

Don Cunningham, president; 
Mrs. Joe Smith, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Don Green, second 
vice president; Mrr Herb Doen- 
InC. treasurer; Mrs. Jim Prutn. 
secretary; and Mrs. Roe Fnlg- 
lam, corresponding secretary 
and reporter. iin

most outstanding student of the 
Air Force ROTC at the Uatvw- 
sity of Ttxu. In June, 1189, he

of Tcchnolaoktey meteorology 
fialsEed u  top mi

pro
man ingram; fimsbed u  top 

his daa at Pennsylvania State

Other members attending 
were Owen Kelley, Brace Key 
and Lee Graves. aD from Stan-

entered the Air Force InMttute ton. airf Bin ^ Ig ro ve  ^
Traett
meu

Hodnett, both from La-

Refreshments were served 
Meettaa will be held the sec
ond aad fourth Tneedayt of each 
month in Coahoma.

July, 1187.
He maiTled the Dn-

vene Lamm of AasUn, Julv IS, 
ihree children:1987. They have three 

Devin, Dana and CamiDe.
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DPS Recruits Eight 
Abilene Policemen

Rites Pend For 
Faubion Infant

two-day-old 
of S. Sgt. and Mrs

Norne- .Dote-

Panl L  Faubion 
infant
Edwin L. Faubion. died Mon 
day aflernoon in a hospital at 
Fcr PoOc, La.

Survivors include his parents; 
one brother, Laerence; and one 
sister. Pamela Ann. Paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. K. E. Fau- 
bioa. and maternal grandpar- 
rntf are Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Moalin. Anstralia.

Servicee are ponding at Nal
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•r Tk. ammmms potm jcu if «
A recruitment drive by thei Gahreston, Big Spring. Pam- • «

Department of Public Safety pa, Childreu and Beaumont po-j}^2!^I^l!iL^I2l2Ul2IlI]L
netted eight members of the lice departments have remained 
Abilene Police Department, but,unchanged by the recruitment 
an Asaociated P rw  statewide | drive.
survey shows the department! la Lubbock, LI. L. V. Ekdahl 
hu not been actively recraiUng ^id  several officers were tak- 
In most local police depart-jjag sUte police tests At Texar-

ikana several officers have sub- 
Rankin DeWalt, Texu City | netted appikations. 

chief of prtke said “We chief of po-
ooe man who is going to woek;ijc* of Ft Stockton six-man 
for them. Two more have sub-,force, raid “We haven’t lost any 
mittod applications. |out in this country.’’

•They get a little more pay! ^

grandmother.
Pallbearers wUI be

Gray, Don Newsom. Sherman 
Smith and Glenn Smith

sperial
roller

services fnr South

Demonstrators 
Greet Graham

MARKETS

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dem
onstrators carrying ai|M uy- 

“Wonld Jesu Use Na- 
?" aad “Go to HcO Bil-

LIVISTOCK
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V" KrmM 
Graham
UCLA.

Dr. Graham, ignoring thei 
antiwar demonstrators Monday.ImmV ot 
urged the unexpectedly large COTTON 
crowd of 9.IOOlllipUv to look tol^"** vom «ot
Christ for the meaning of life.

I |nt̂  
irnn 11

l«»UM

111 *. iM« r  1 SMi NOTrck ro . Mot

He asked them to nther Thurs- STOCKS 
day night to comnut lhem.vehres

TUMenuATwas*
CITY *»A^BIO SABINO ...........  01AW9HM* ••■•••••••••••••*•• 2̂
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.Short said the state was not re-
mth the Department of Publici^„j^„^ îs force. Short 
Safety. But we are used to Ion- said several men srere lost to 
ing officers becau.se we have toifederal aervices last year, 
compete with industry In thlsj He uid the Houston police

is half-manned according

CHEVY CENTERII

1501 E. 4th

Youll Feel Better Behind The Wheel. . .  WHh Pollard Behind

The Deal!

force
to minimum standards, but in
dustry and federal government 
are the reasons.
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to Christ
After the speech, a 

dropped a leaflet through a win 
dow of Dr. Graham’s cu. The' 
leaflet asked him to “hiing 
awaieneu to Lyndon B. John
son of the consequences of thew 
wu crimes

a IndwMrMh 
»  WantIS UNWN
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I M Ma

Sheriff Finds 
Stolen Adder

wesT oe eecos — CMar

M 41 Hl*l 71

Sheriff Aubrey Standard said 
that his office hu recovered an 
adding machine stolen here Jan.

in a burglary at the Texaco 
wanhonee. The machine wu 
(bund in an (Messa pawnshop 

The sheriff also hu a check- 
»Ttter, the owner of which Is 
not known. The checkwriter, 
made by Royal, wu found un 
der a culvert on a country road 
The sheriff said that the owner 
can have the checkwriter, If he 
will provide proper identifica 
Uon.
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Weather Forecast
IT eight ie New 
|jihe« aed eerth-

Seew It expected Teeida]
F;aglaBd, the l,ewer (ireat 
era periieeB ef the Ohte Valtey. Rain aad 
aaew are ferecaat In the Rarkle* and the 
tcntral Ptnlu reglen. Ruin Ie prrdklcd far

the Pariflr Nerthweet. Celdrr tempereturfB 
are expected la the Nsrlkcri aea CeeUral 
PtateaeH aad the Nertbm Ptehix, (AP 
HIREPMOTO MAP)
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Nolley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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Postal Customers T o  Have 
Their Bill O f Rights

Have you heard of the FosUlled at the port office window
Customer’s Bill of Rights?

If ytw haven’t you will. You 
can be assured that Prank Har
desty, postmaster, and his sUff
at the Big Spring port office is 
well ad v i^  on this newest ef
fort by the port office depart
ment to go along with Presi
dent Johnson’s government-wide 
roal of improvement in the qual
ity of federal services to the 
public.

The new Bill of Rights direct-

Vegetable 
Harvest 
Picks Up
AUSTIN (AP)— Texas range 

and livestock conditions gener
ally continued to decline last 
week, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reported Monday.

Conditions temporarily ITO' 
proved, however, along the Gulf 
Coast and in East ’Texas with 
some growth of small grains, 
winter weeds and grass, the de
partment’s weekly crop-weather 
report said.

Supplemental feeding of live
stock continues in ail areas, the 
report said.

Small grain conditions 
and south of the blacklands 
were poor. “ Dry winds contlnne 
to cause some wind erosion in 
the Panhandle with manv farm
ers using emergency tillage to 
minimise the dama^,”  the re
port said.

The vegetable harvest In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
picked uf momentum, and let
tuce and cabbage moved In 
moderate to heavy volume. Wa
termelon and cantaloupe plant
ing began

The cltn

services in particular, has been 
ordered Implemented by Port' 
master General Lawrence F. 
O’Brien. Two immediate 
have been initiated at the Bl 
Spring office are 1) display 
lobby posters describing the 10 
points which specify the Idnd of 
treatment customers have 
r ^ t  to expect, and 2 ) instruc
tions from the postmaster gen
eral for full and careful observ
ance of all points.

Here is what the postal cus
tomer is entitled to receive un
der the new Bill of Rights:

1. A neat clean counter on 
which to transact businsss.

2. Service by well-groomed, 
neat window employes.

S. A friendly gating that ex
presses a desire to service.

4. Knowledgeable, well • in
formed, Interested window per
sonnel to help with postal n e^ .

5. Prompt, alert and efficient 
service.

6. Competent and correct in
formation on inquiries.

7. An attitude that reflects 
helpfulness, patience, and con
geniality.

8. ’The courtesy and tact which 
would be expected of a friend.

8. Polite referral to another 
window or individual, when nec
essary, to give appropriate 
service.

10. A feeling, upon leaving, 
west ihe post office is glad to 

serve and help at all times.
Hardesty said that instructions 

for 100 per cent compliance have 
been issued at the port office.

He said that in addition to im- 
oroving public relations he be
lieves the Bill of RighU wUl 
expedite handling transactkms 
and make services more effl 
dent.

He suggested that Big Spring 
port office patrons can asrtrt by 
stating his problems carefully or 
have any needed money or re
quired forms filled out and 
ready when the window Is ap
proached In general, being

Capt. Warren 
Goes To Alaska
-ehaplniiy (Gapt) WMlim 

Warren departed Webb thi s  
week for reassignment at E3- 
mendorf AFB, Alaska.

His duties at this new asslgn- 
vneat will include circuit riding 
to remote installations on Fire 
Island, Cape Newenhan, Cape  
Romansof and Unalaklaet.

Since his arrival at Webb in 
May 1004, Chaplain Warren has 
been active in base and com
munity activities. He was proj
ect officer for the 1905 and ’M

Siritual Life Conferences at 
Drieta, N. M., served as 

PYOC, PWOC, and PMOC co- 
orxiinator during his tenure at 
Wrt>b, initiated the project of 
sending letters to the parents 
of single airmen, reorganized 
the Sunday school and obtained 
new furnishings and equipment 
for the Sunday school building.

Chaplain Warren was the only 
Southern Baptist chaplain to be 
selected for a regular conunis- 
sion in a two-war group. He 
wrote the guidelines for the 
young adult ministry, an A 1 r 
Force-wide program.

The chaplain is a charter 
member and first chaplain of 
the Big Spring Clvitan Club,  
president of the Marcy Ele
mentary School P-TA, a mem- 
bo* of the Big Spring Pastor’s 
Association, the Webb A e r o  
Gub and the Boy Scout council.

His urlfe and three sons will 
reside in Dothan, Ala., while he 
is in Alaska. The chaplain said 
that “although it is unlikely, I 
would certainly like to be as
signed to Webb again when my 
tour in Alaska is complete '

Howard County cotton farm- 
n ]fn .w h o were snvwrty cot by 

• f  - the UOpiWBii r il
1N7 cotton projections, m ay 
get some relief from action tak
en last week by the USDA 
which awarded an additional 
three pounds per acre reserve 
cotton aUotment to increase the 
1967 projected y ic^ .

The plan, if put into effect 
will produce im|wrtant addition
al revenue to cotton farmers tn 
1967.

citrus harvest in the Val
ley continued at a moderate
M C C .

High Plains dryland wbeatieleer and business tike wlD help, 
continues In “very poor” condi-} _  _  -î ,
tlon. the report said, and thel Farm Editor DlOl 
oat condition across the state- LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
Is mostly poor. John D. Jenks, 56, whose key

Onions and cabbage bi the'chaln full of medals became a 
coartal Bend were growing sat-1 trademark during his 12 years 
Isfactorlly. | as farm editor for the Lexhigton

Harwatlng of cabbage and Herald, died Monday. Jenks, a 
carrots progressed at Laredo former farm editor on the 
and a moderate to heavy move-|himbus (Ga.) Enquirer, always 
ment of cabbage, carrots and, wore about 10 medals he had 
spinach at San Antonio was re-.won u  awards on a long key

fiOREN ON BRIDGE

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Cotton Adjustment Detail! Texas Road 
Is Not Entirely Cleor

A letter to Rep. Onutr Burle 
son, congressman from this dis
trict, s ig ^  by John A. Schnltt- 
ker, undersecretary for th e 
USDA, was releas^ by th e 
congressman today.

The letter to Burleson reads 
in part:

“We have today notified our 
ASCS State Committees that 
they may use a poundage of up 
to three pounds per acre times 
the State upland cotton allot
ment as a reserve to adjust un
usual hardship situations and 
inequities which may exist in 
1967 farm ixojected yields in 
one or more counties in each 
state. This reserve will be 
available to county committees 
and used only for farms in such 
counties which cannot secure 
relirt by juroving yields and 
which are not in position to re- 
luert relkef on the basis of sim- 
lar farms since the condition 

which results in the low yield 
covered a wide area.’*

Burleson, in releasing the let
ter made no comment, but U.S. 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, also 
reporting on the actioa, said 
that the relief was not enough.

He said he had been advised 
that the action could mean an 
increased projected yield of 10 
to 15 pounds per acre for skip 
row cotton planters in Texas 
but he added the move did not 
go far enough.

The 1967 projections cut the 
yields by 84 pounds an acre.

the senator pointed out, and the 
change In regulations will not
TVKQKv ulo lUU IIR.

Here at the local Agricultural 
Stabilization Committee office, 
Gabe Hammack, manager said 
that no full explanation of the 
ruling is yet available. He said 
that it appeared any action 
from the order must originate 
at ASCS State committee level.

Texan Kills 
Three, Self
VICTORIA (AP) -Justice of 

Peace Alfied Baass ruled mur
der and suicide Monday in the 
fatal shootings of a man, his 
wife and their two children.

The victims were C. E. Gam- 
a*, 49, a car salesman; his wife. 
Pansy, about 48; their daugh
ter Pamela, about 12, and son 
Paul, about 8. .

The Justice of peace said 
Gamer apparently shot his wife 
and ch ilo^  while they slept 
Friday night and then killed 
himself Saturday morning.

A note which “made mention 
of financial troubles” was found 
by police.

'Tte body of the daughter was 
in her bed, those of Mrs. Gamer 
and her son were in another 
bedroom and Gamer lay in a 
third bedroom, Baass said.

A pistol was under Garner’s 
body. AU had been shot in the 
head.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Highway D^rtment tabulated 
Monday tbq following- low bid 
OB projBcu, by county: -------

Anderson—Fvm  2622, from 
Farm 1817 southeast to Texas 
294 at Slocum, 2.4 miles, grad
ing, surfacing, R. B. Butler, 
Inc., and Butler-Howard, Inc., 
Bivan, 174,180.

Ellis—Interstate 35E, located 
at I&GN Railroad, grading, sur
facing shoulders, Warren Bros 
Co., Cambridge, Mass.,-$61,428

Brown—Farm 3021, from Tex
as 279 east to Lake Brownwood, 
2 .1 miles, grading, surfacing, 
H. L. Freeland Inc., San Anto
nio, $103,436.

Brown—Texas 279, from Cal
lahan County line to 3.4 miles 
south of Cross Cut, 6.8 miles, 
grading, surfacing. Cooper and 
Woodmff Inc., Amarillo, $464,- 
784.

Bmzoria—Texas 35, from 521, 
from south end of Alvin loop to 
Texas 288 in Angleton and from 
Texas 35 to .2 mile north of 
Bmzos Rivo* bridge, 25.7 miles, 
paving, Gaylord Construction 
Co., Houston, $181,783.

Gregg—US 259, from Farm 
2204 in Kilgore to Rusk County 
line, etc., 19.4 miles, paving, 
Allan Construction Co., Inc., 
San Antonio, $309,387.

Williamson—Farm 2983 from 
Texas 95 in Granger west to in
tersection, 4.1 miles, fading, 
surfacing, L. J. Eaton, Temple. 
$208,108.

Oil Production 
Slips A Little
TULSA, OkU. (AP)-DomM- 

tk production of crude and 
lease condensate slipped last 
week to an avnuM of 8,S78,- 

5~bairels per day, the OBI! 
and Gas Journal rej^rted to
day. The decline aveiiq^ed 6,505 
barrels daily.

Oklahoma, with 644,610 bar
rels dally, was down 7,610. Cali
fornia at 975,700 dropped 2,500.

Figures were unchanged for 
Texas at 2,958,150, Louisiana 
at 1,985,000 and New Mexico at 
355,700.

It's Officio I: Boys 
Can't Don Eorrings

ATASCADERO. Calif. (AP) -  
It’s official: boys in Atascadero 
High can’t wear earrings.

'The ban was announced by

the Board ol Education atier 
Supt. L. Edward Holden told the 
boiuti that more and more male 
students were coming to school 
wearing earrings.

Any disciplinary actloo 
deemed necessary by Hokfon 
will be upheld, the board de
clared.

-------- L  ■ .................. . »  ■
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ropreseiiflna Mie

IVletropolitan Life
MHIKAMCS fXNtrANV

Ncw yon. n. y. 
win gladly recommend a 
prognun to At your per- 
sonal Life insurance 
needs. Can or writa:

Phone AM 8-7440 
2005 Carol

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NECK P A IN S ____
By HALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

■efMv6anrSt|*.

oisavE^
MGHWAYSKNS

FOt
YOUR SAFETY

How  To  Hold

F A L S E  T E E T H
Mora Firmly in Placa

Do your falM Ueth atmoy and an- 
barrau by allpplnc. dropping or wob
bling when you tat, laugh or talXT 
Juat iprlnklt a littit raSTKXTH on 
your platta.Tbla alkali ne I non-acid) 
puwotr holda talaa tetth more Bnniy
and naara oaanfottably. No gummy, 
gooay, paaty taau or {aeltng. twaa not 
aour. Cbacka "plata odor brantli."
Danturaa that fit aro cnaaoUal to 
haalth. Boa your dantlat ragularly. 
Got FASTSSTH at aU drug eountare.

Did you ever wake up with a 
pain In your neck? More than 

likely t h a t  
means y o u  
have a sub- 
luxation (mis
placement) of 
a vertebrae in 
the n e c k .  
Other sym
ptoms w i l l  
a l s o  surely 
f o l l o w  be
cause t h e  

lal cord is involved and >U

Is the only logical way to ctx‘- 
rect tbe cause of this trouble.

This woman had a small spell 
with her neck and then It 
seemed to clear up except for 
a condition in th e  right 
shoulder muscle. Finalty It M  
and after she suffered for five 
days and it began affecting 
her right arm, ^  overcame 
her fear of Chiropractic and 
came in for treatment. We im* 
mediateiv found the cause but 
since it had really begun some

nerves in the body are a months prior, we took sev- 
ird In thispart of this spinal coi 

area, some of which are un
doubtedly impingH.

A subiuxation (hilrolacement) 
at the base of the skull causes 
not only headaches and neck- 
aches. but indlgesUoa. con
stipation and disorders, because 
the nerves supplying all or
gans are a part of the spinal 
cord.

Adjustment of the subluxatloo |gty, AM 3-3324.

eral days to completely elimin
ate hCT discomfort. She is 
happy that she did come in 
and will not wait the next 
time, letting it go until it be
comes serious. No. 3312.

That vertebrae might be Just 
the thing which is bothering 
you! Investigate! Hansen Chiro
practic Clinic. 1004 Eleventh 
Place acroas from Piggly Wig

—adv.

e i m e i f f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

TOMORROW! S TA R T TH E  M ONTH W ITH A BLIZZARD  
O UTSTAN D IN G BUYS TH R O U G H O U T TH E  STORE!

February Bargqin Days
HT CHARLES K. GORE.N 
la 1H> ag TW CMm * TMtnil 

Both vutaarabla. South deals. 
NORTH 

AKQ64 
t248 
0 R i  
«  AQ JIS 

WEST EAST
4 J9I3 4 AMI72 
t7KQJ66S 9 A MT
04 0 76
476 4 K U I

SOUTH 
4  VaM 
C29I
O A Q J H i n t
4 9 1 4

Tlw biddiaf:
Seath W'ni Nerth East
4 O Paaa S 0 PaM
pats Pass

Opening lead: Kkif of 
South capitalized oa a de- 

halter's care teamen ia to
day's hand to sahraga a five 
dlaatnad oontraot that was 
f[If i~wiHj dastinad for da- 
hat.

West opened the king of 
kearta aad Eart followed sett 
with the seven. West contln- 
■ed with the qocen of hoarts, 
and tfeia; ttma his partner 
pteyad the tan.

TIm moment of deciaioa 
bad arrived hr the opening 
lender.'He feared that if ha 
shifted ta a dob and the de
clarer held tbe king of ttat 
Bolt, the defense woidd take 
M more trlcki. tt appeared 
to Wert that the only trick 
that might get away was a 
spada, a ^  ha accordingly led 
tte three of spades.

Sooth obeeived that, If the 
dub Qncsee aucceeded, he

would he la position shortly, 
to daim hii contract. If East 
held the king af chiba, how
ever, then the outlook waa 
bopeicM enlaaa tha oppoekten 
faltered. Inasmuch ae one 
discard would do him no 
good. South went aO out and 
played a tmaQ spada from 
tbe dummy.

Eart waa ia an extremely 
awkward poaitioa. If dadarar 
bad the lone Jack of l̂adaa, R 
would bo trtal to Irt tha 
spade trick get away. Eaat 
accofdiagly put up tha act of 
rtwdes. r^ad, drew
trump, and dacardad two 
dnba oa tha king and qoeea 
of spades.

Wert was tha major culprit, 
la our optnioa, for allowing 
his opponents to loeak homo 
safely on the deal. It rttoold 
have boca obvioua that Eart 
held the king of <44a when 
he tec hit partner bold tha 
aecond heart trick for, if ha 
had the act of rtwdea but not 
tha k ii« of dnbi-tiMD ba 
abouid ovartaka tha second 
heart to carti the ace of 
spades as the only ehanoe to 
defeat tho contract

Even after Wert faited to 
the dab rtiilt,

be sUU could have salvaged a 
profit for his side by return- 
IngUw Jack of spades kwteed 
of a small oiw. Ybe defoMo 
can hardly exped to tako 
more than one spade trick, 
and the play of tbe Jack aa- 
■uree that declarer will cover 
in dummy. Evon the Eart’s 
ace Is ruffed away. South ob
tains only OIW stuff and even
tually mart fa l back on the 
dubflnaeee.

Bid In AUSTIN^
N E W E S T  — F IN E S T

A  •*«#»-»«•••* HotnI.
BIO bnnutfful rooma end euttuu . . .  fine 
food end eervloe. .  - nil the convenl- 
•neue o f both hot*! and m otui. . .  
Beautiful Club Smdiln funturing oute 
atandlng entnrtalnmiiiit - , • Convention
manting fncHWen.

CoRm  lit S M  OvmVwURi  Tomb Uki 
nwhdiwrSiVPiriqi

Now for a limited timel

15% OFF 

DRAPERIES
t - .

made to your measure

DECORATOR FABRICS
by the yard
Choosa from ovor 1000 tamplae of fabrics 
for droporios, tlipcovors, upholstary.

Save B big 15% off our regular prices and 
have draperies Just the length and width you 
srlah. Chooae from our suparh collection of 
texturea, printa, colon. Bring jrour measure- 
manta, well make your draperies and you 
save 15% on fabric. Or buy fahrict4>y-the- 
yard for draperies, slipcovers, upholstery at 
15% off regular prlcea.
Hunyi Cheese for ell your decerarine new, choree ill

sheds wrinkles, 
never needs ironing

fuM cut for
perfect fH

reinforced for 
longer wear

PENN-.raMGST’

•w£»e fIffM

est pockets

/

7 r;
» n

/

First time ever!
Big Mac"" never-iron 
w ork sets reduced
lt*5 the first time ever thot the togs on our Big AAoc Penn-Prast* work sets hove been 
slashed I On the job, in the wash. Big AAac comes through. Never-iron Portrel* 
$K>lyester/combed cotton twill is full cut, ruggedly constructed. Priced for btg
sovings this week I

WORK SHIRT 
REG. 3.98 3.33 WORK PANTS 

REG. 4.98 4.44
MEN'S WORK SHOES

Toegk o» the oeHide, cesMened on the in- 
tide. Clk-finithed cowhkte wppert, lyetheHc 
rubber rotes, heel) steel thonk.

11.99



A'Devotional For The Dof
$•■1. SauL why pcnccutest thou me? And he said. Who 

art thou. Lord? And the Lord said. I  am Jesus whom thou 
persecntcst (Acts 9:4-5)

PSA YES: Pather. open om- eyes to see ourselves as we
‘ fun^^ipiedataia *

of Thy love and concern for us. Stren|then ns to surrender  
our wfll to Thee and to say Thy win be done in us and
throush ns. In Christ‘s name. Amen.

(From the 1'pper Room*)

Their Spirits March On
The Bstioe pt?s fts setena respects 

te tttree ssiroiuats wtw became vk- 
tiim of a testinc nwsbep list frUaT.

As ia dealiBf vth  the lennwii a)- 
vays, there has bcca a (navne feer 
from the outset of the space program 
that sumevhtre. somehow, MwaKime 
the Oddi of chance nere bouad to 
catch up uilh the program. Most bad
chhxM ■  the lectiac that there 
«T »w  bebe heipiessiiess to aid 
stranded hi spnce.

alien the tragedy did strike, tt came 
iBsiaatty on the ^  after hears of 
testiBg aa cnrthboimd spacecraft The 

actaou fight condt-mcB were

Paying For Violated Trust
A federal distcict coart jarr Sn- 

day returned a eertbct of gicky ia 
the case of Bobby Baker, one^hne 
secretary ta Senate Denaacratts who 
stood charged vtth steaing carapaigB 
ftmds.

The coart commented that the case 
boM  doara to ciedibaky. If Baker 
nas behrved, the verdict copM |̂w 
actputta): K gw eruaenl altaesMJ 
were be ieeed. the verdict coold be— 
axid indeed was—gaiRy.

Baker's attomer’v  of comae. vfB

H o e s e x o n d e r
Aid From Up Above

WASHKCTOS - Tea cna. by coa- 
rth kifhlyiiiaced. 

officers of the foeem- 
■ep a rnanhig score oa the 
I War. estimate nhat mnaig 
ptayad and come to hdonaed 

M to fht outcome — bat 
to rctooss It he doesat 
reach for tofcrmatkni to 

feoud to hisSory and eeea la Heav- 
f  the tost term to defined

piMS and 
cfflies.

■T ME-k^TMT soorces. I roeaa 
endences that God or fate or tock 
neorty aferays comes to the side that 
to figidag the oghteous battles. W itb- 
eot mere thaa secondary facts about 
the iptoeuem aou takmg plaoe la Red 

R mmid he dm r even to a 
rivo t agatoi 

icdCterm aM notse- 
to a break h r aur side ia the

____ War. We Ad act ptaa it.
Ad not pcnmaie ft. bm n « did 
ft — auapt* becaaie n « hatw 
whors riglL

lu ya r  tS w f *  htotccxnl prece- 
for this sect of dmne erterwa- 
nhrh takes the form at oan-

_____^_____  to which the
•nes <*«« BO nutiitive. 

not f »  back ts the aataral
______ tern which caused the waters

_  put se that the Israehles could 
escape the b*T*f ef Pharoah. er even 

to BkJer's braBstom wtoch 
to swhch his Luftwaffe 
tad to direct ft agamst 

Bmesa ptol at the ume the ILkF 
hnf to have a breaker 

Is msd m  fewe* ndecd to IMf 
i f  ow U ig latotoi.T 

v «  caleyed 
stroke •i lack 

enevd the crrl imr A  
Gevece »  aiv êec a Red take o ^ .

•e were ■  too deep 
■ n f  vsm weak to me.
d  Y irw irra  brake w«h Staha 

yrders agaist sap-

•TT WAS AGBEEB that 
atom, inspuad by RnsAa la tts politi
cal form, was a coationoaa. sahter- 
raseaa movement, ei ptodag to the 
surface one day here, eue ^  there 
and another place next vmeh. The to- 
sae was whether to make a global 
sutemest of pohey to eoeer the per- 
arabtoamig threat, proposaig that R 
bupa with Greece, m whether to 
hmR the due ti toe MutaaDy to the 
unmediate

We know now that Mr. Tmmaa 
opied to make a general dectoratxu 
and to aute dearty that wa would 
fight coaBBOBlsm. aot )oto ia Greece 
bat wherever R aiade a haige agatost 
freedom. Mr. Krock said that the iai- 
pertaal emrd **10 0 11** (laatend of 
''sheoM'") was Tiaiiimh own and m s 
the "matoer key** to UA. policy 
thereafter. Thb was the cewtral idea 
■  Premdent Tmmaah mewage to 
Conoress and tbe world.

**1 BEXnriX R mast be the pobey 
of the iTtled States to s^ipert free 
people who are restoUag attempted 
subjagauoe by armed minnrRiei or 
bv eetsidr

That 
«r people’s 
has a

to eth-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
to SI years. It to 
righi thing for m 

to da And when penons ef aattons 
do what to nghL R's no myth that 
they efton gee hea iealy aid I smold 
Bo( know what abe to call TRo's de- 
foctlm and ihi rebaliao against Mi

W HAT OTHERS SAY
f  CThe 

few* .
tjoa ai a hre^neck pace fdr the 
srrvfal sesams to 
skzfi Ra eneraea to the comkig 

Scene gur m fi ef both parom are 
sacppsco« that the Util O 
spend a good portioa ef ts 
cheeJoag ap m cxBtaig lavrs sad pro- 
grams.

Ooe <d
A  chachs and habnres Is 

that the jegtofathw R 
to as the law-

*/ A r o u n d  T h e .  R i  m
Gifts Make As Much Sense As Legend

.-Vi

n :

the comer. Thmsday to be exact 
There ace two prevaOiBg sopersti- 

ttons about Fab. 1  They are akto 
bat hke tbe aapen tRiona about black 
cats the eenhato vary.

tbe bole hi after him. Be goes baA 
to deep, or arhatever ft to a ground 
hog does for six more weeks.

ttoui, htoice the spA-aecoad fiery ball 
A  oxygen that daimed their lives to 
the tvrtoUtog A  aa eye.

They were every hit the heroes as 
If they bad been out there somewhere 
la the vnsmem A  wpaa whm thear 
tune came. At least the tamilm and 
ethers deer to Aem. as weO as the 
natioa. were spared the anxiety A  
ancertaiuty and (Utility.

Someday whea onr men do sA foot 
on the aaooa, kt as remember that 
the spoils A  Gas Grtssom, Edward 
White and Roger Chaffee march with 
them as stoely as tbeir sacrifice wil 
have he^ed piR others there.
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SOME POLK regard the black cA 
as bod lack. Others, althoagh ia the 
iiduorRy. think hlnck cats are good 
hrk. Aadent Kgyptiaas. yon know, 
regarded black cats as gods and hofll 
teiryles for them.

Grooad hogs are generally thought 
to have oertida metorologieal pouers 
aot aBotted to other tower aaiBBals. 
tncladiBg man. This paitkolar gift, 
most A  dtoir followers believe, makes 
itself evfdent oa Peb. S A  daybroak.

The ground hog A  tbA boori m the 
story goes, comes oA A  hto coxy dea 
whcie he has been htenatiag pencc- 
fAly stoMO folL He warity io.oks 
aroond. scamiBg the groond to see if 
be cia sen hto shadow. (You’d thiak 
thA If he saw the sob skiaiito brigA. 
ttito hktMy gifted beesbewomd know 
thA Ms shadow vrus etched 00 the 
gremA. BA R eeems this to bA  the 
way he goes aboA R—be looks for 
hto shadow.)

IMS BEASON? Seetog hto shadow 
meoBs apriag to still six weeks away 
and wtatar will hAd sway mtil March 
It. Being opposed to cold, he snoozes 
throogh the cold.

Oa tbe odier hand, if it hsppem to 
be dreary and gray oa Feb. 2 and 
the SUB oA A  sigbt. then Instead A  
pniyiwg beck into hto hole Ux aoAher 
six weeks deep. Mr. G. H. aet-v about 
dotng bis spriag plowing sad such. 
Be knows, hto fans my, that winter 
to gooe. that spring to here, and cold 
weather wiD no laager threaten.

TOU CAN believe In this if you 
like. It’s yoor right and privilege as 
an American d t£ ^

Groond Hog Day fA  me has a little 
different meming. It is a day when
I  bey my vrife a Ground Hm Day 
nrejcat. ^  to probably the ooly 
m TexjTexas who gets a gift on Ground 
Hog Day.

appeal. bA at this stage Qie once 
tree wheeluM bower to Senate 
peaeri stands coancted. Whfle the 
verdict to oa a speciftc charge, tt 
stands as a general rebuke to the 
maaiputauoas A  Bobby Baker. To 
have nsee from aa almost meager 
ecoaocnic atatm to one A  wealth and 
affhience was certainly bA  vrithin the 
spent A  hto trad, and apparently oA 
vrRMn the law. accordmg to the jury's 

He deserves what ever sen-

Kt

1̂ 5 \9h^i
. » '4 i

HEBE'S WHERE tbe superstitioa 
varies. One group believes that R to 
Feb. 14 the ground hog makes his 
debA (I thfaiK this x h ^  to 
up St Vataadae’s Day with Gr 
Hog Day )

They a l seem agreed m the next 
phase.

If Mr. G. H. secs his shadow, he

rvu been doing this fA  so many 
years. thA I think she sort A  expects 
a gift and would probably be np^ if 
I forgA tt. Like 1/ It was her birthday 
or Christmas.

THEREFORE. I most te about my 
Ground Hog Day gift shopping. Happy 
shadows!

-5AM BLACKBURN

71 D a V i d  L a w r e n c e
'H AV E SOME MORE WHIPPED CREAM' As The Dollar Declines—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Republicans Remain Mixed-Up

HIT BEFORE dm debverance took 
place, we had done the nght Uung.

too manv A  m did bA  see 
R thA way. r resrieA Truman, acthig 
from counge and moraBtr, enuirat- 
ed the Tramaa Doetzme which has 
bueu the basto A  OA foceigR and mift- 
tary policies ever since. One vrriier 
who did perceive the fan stgaiflcance 
A  TTuzBaa's actiaa. and vrho did com- 
rrehend thA the presideat had set a 
precedent that would apply vrorld-vride 
and todAinitely, vras cotanaust .krthur 
Kiuck. ^  wrote oa March 22. 1M7. 
eencermag the decisions taken 
the Truman

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Repubbeans. now 21 months 
away tram the UM pceuidfunal 
etoctlou. are ia the same lAied- 
up coaditiaa they were ia at the 
same time before the IN  
test

4Bhd A  president te would make He has been reported boulug 
or even vrhat kind A  caadidAe up on foreiga affairs — particn- 
he would make became his aa- larty tletaam. WhA te has said 
tmul and tateraatioaA views on Metnam has bees a notob- 
are ttttJe known. mash.

WASHINGTON -  There toonefig- 
(Tom the pOe A  economic 

«ris and itAktics 
ohuseu hm k A  to 

Congress R’s how mauv people vpfl 
ever read the vAume oi matcsIA or 
te able, even after anaiyztac the 
data, to fA  a dear tmprnuswn A  
WhA to gdag m in the LAtod States 
and to know whether w  nri hud ttooes

dflpmmas. The budgets are no longer 
A> the same way as teretofore. 

have been Introdaced urMch 
cmphaticaly

They don’t have a 
dondBaA would-be candidate. 
They didnT haw one ia IWI. 
AthCT. htea they did make a 
choice. Barry GoUwater, it was 
one A  thetr worst mivtakrs

H a l  B o y l e
Moonshine Moonlighters

are coming.
A l A  the 

prepared. A  
pAts. hA hare 
the paMical 
the pruetu  era 

and

ky
touched up vnth 

that proclaim 
' to

Again and agAa ia the history A  
the world, tte mouetary unit A  many 
a comtry has boon gradually dimin- 
tohed to Rs purcha^ power, aod 
cvcAuaHy cRher devalued or re
placed- Adam Smith, famous ocono- 
aUA and author A  'The Wealth A  
Nattona,** wroto ucaily two ccAarlev 
ago thA this was a vray to “cheat” 

dollar to steadl-Today tte

No there to a 
rmh A  stories aboA San. 
ClAles R. Percy A  IMnels. al- 

the M-vuavoM Percy 
has been to tte Senate torn thaa 
a mouth and this to the first 
public office te ever heU

GEORGE Remury. Mkhigu's 
thnce-elecied governor, has 
been gedag the most attentmu 
and tte most pubOdry bA te to 
a ioRf way from showing te 
vroeid be 'jir ideal caadAate.

Be stiS hasn't demouftrated. 
by anythjig te has saA. thA te 
vmuld know he way around m 
the federal government or fcc- 
eigB aSars

Richard M .Vaou. who loA 
tte prefuientia] race m IMI and 
then loA the contest for gowr- 
am A  Caitonua to IfC. to ei 
the same spot te was to before 
the BepubHcacs picked Gold- 
water to 12M.

Now. as then tte former vice 
pru id iA  to beou; ’olkad A  as a 
ponble candidate. bA hardly 
more Nevertheless, desprte 
those two mapr defeab hefitod 
Mm. Ntxoa seems to refuse to 
take *Wo** tor an

.VEW YORK <AP)-The baA 
(need A  mnu to 

R dous more 
else to hmp him sue aeA tun- 
sonably ctmtoA with hto loL 

No hfe has been m bttier thA 
R hu uothmg to took back ta, 
through memery’s magic 
scope. wBh affeedeu. 
or pnde.

nAds had a
dtot A  JArnty Du-

tor 
crack onkeeps A  a pa 

the way hme 
Parents took R tor paated

.\nd you'vu gA a pretty
memory vuurietf if you cu  
back a ^  remember wteu 

You firmly believed that the 
rotorfal eggs A  Easter were 
laid bv raxdts

up every bey would mahe A  
touA ou  anccapi te raa away 
from

A ^eumn's work traty was 
due No

PRESIDEVr lOHNSOS, to Mi ece- 
naatoe report to Coagrem Iasi 
day, saji that. **to prnAy 
tonua, most Ainericam are tetter off
Wmm Wer

The popuiatton tocieam to America. 
A  comae, bm been pbenonwuA 
hhm ttu  wTitor came te Wnktoglnu

malely 12  m io n people to tte^euw 
try. Tbe eAteoUtod pepulatinn today 
to more thu twice that number to 
exceas A  I f f  inflton ludiruttom are 
ihA before IM  poptdAten wO 
the one-quarler-l

ty A  purchasliig power in
its value^  coortry as weD as to 

among bankers abroad.

WHAT IS NOT gcaerally lealtaed ta 
America to thA tte govenuneA has 
undertakea the taek A  maaagtog tte 
economy vritboA uttag the iaw-tnak- 
tog pnicem to stabfn vrages or 
p i ^  The bA  remR to thA tbe 
group wtth the MggiA polRicA tofio- 
cnew—labor mioos—rules tte rooto, 
and the “muagul uconomy”  toev- 
Rably

4 RESOL RCEFIX chfld 
always eure a few 
taring ^  the ttofoH to 
pucks. wadAag R tofo a 
aig bafl and seCag R to a 
dealer. Tte ymk dealer, 

a bam cart aad 
Ms praseme to 

Bctghborhood by rwgtog a 
morous beO. abo boiAht 
A  neul. broken too^ 
and bundles A  rags 

Everbod< ftgved a girl 
real fiirf "tf she wore a 

to the m id^ A  ter

to a day. a wMe always 
had waRtog a small ha Art A

thA needed

MIDDLE-AGED

who

BLT SINCE IM  he has nA 
to wMp ^  any grcA 

tor toraetf* as a 
raftytog pomt

has bare a .wrcesvful 
A  Ms state BA there 

to ittle public epnuou on what

nREWEN ofieu wore red sut- 
pendm  as a tymbA A  their 
vocatwu.

Tte only mooufightert were 
'he mou^ai farmers whe 
TTJtdo momshSne 

Tte law gravel-voiced W. C

tî H^y-laced armor A  cornetry.
thehr pcCtteouts aad

■
A  

IB

htifo* by a fiam A  hA 
toddy A  bedtmie: the tluldriB 
were treated by the ippftcaTino 
to throA er chest A  a peace A

with warm lard or sttofcy salve.
The wlephooe was MM re

garded as me A  the miractoB A  
the age rather thu as a

CONGESTION to the cRies has 
mAOptied the prtiMeiui A  America, 
vrth the creutteu A  Amos aad a tab- 

to the Bumter A
poicrtv-strickea 
into mbm areas

wRh eceawM*rnndRtmii tofl A  rto-
defl-

dfes. The theary dtot the 
cu  thrive and the 
fcodefinRaly ou borrowed anuey Is dw 
fended by some A  the PrestdeA 's 

to a
■y.

to Coufress are 
dde If ttitom go 
to say thA M m

a mesragm and
are m the opd- 

bud. he will 
made a l ktods

repAls to C« 
mtoOc side, 
te able to say 
A  propomh to 
ed iiptndRure A  away bOioM A  
dolais to etrmgthfu the economy bA 
thA  eRhir didn't cooperate
V  strong economic forvm to the coun
try prevented tte ocfdevemeA A  hts

HIKING ENDS meet to the fsd- 
crA budgrt to oAy me A  the away

MEA.N*WHILE. tte pnbUc vr«l won
der whether, to the face A  u  expeo- 
etvn vrar to Vtotnam. the utlonA 
economy cu  stand the poiitiral ha- 
Brtee ud huge eipenditA ve which 
the admiBistratioa has proposed, par- 
tkAarly since thto means bigger aod 

defietts.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Let's Cut The Non-Essential Stuff

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pardon Me, (Burp), But It Could Be Just Air

By JOSEPH G. HOL.N EH. H D 
Dur Dr. Mokwr: WhA help 

cu  tte symptom A  hckhAg 
he to dtognouH?

l eeuraT  yeOT ago any wife 
begu to beick. accompanied by 
heuftburn Tte amount A  her

food cu

touda caB 
The gnB Maddm uw 
bA to three days Ae resumed 

A  a reduced

U tw  wwmr ^  tot 
a tor 'hnr'h A  
m BrtlAgaavd

Evu H Ct _
m t i  rale as u  overseer A  the 
trve ApurtawA. much A  Rs thne 
wM here to te devAed to the 

n ir  (toe A  the ftTR 
etpectod to te fUbaAted by FrcA- 

ihnem to a ■arifthfOtow^aHA 
to cAch ap m the oourtog ex- 
to 11 

Tte nth 
Ry to rwue a

(tor doctor said bskhtog to 
caumd by air sualowed to eat
ing, A  to a BAvou kabet aad 
lha a r fA  a mooad butch to 
swallowed A  the time A  tte 
am  bekh- SumetMug me thA 

I d u l buy thA lie  fve  to

let A  stomach 
p tter ud 

HAtoi benu cneid be In- 
Tofved. Or iioppage A  food in 
tte ofper digMOve tract cu  
lead to gas tormnhm ABergy 
to some «n— V— Mod. even such 
ordmary dugs as coflee or toi- 
tnee. cu  be invohed.

Thus carAuI Xxt j  and oth- 
A  staAcs may dnidge eouie 

kich cu  te amenable to 
rve medicaam A  

carefBl X-ray ud

bnA to
to avuM betog toned (m  to 
lunbcTi) aad thA if yen 
ispaiA i to thne
day. no bora to Italy, aad there 
weuM be u  bsAI to the number 
A  days.

have joar eltko ud 
There are

A  otter thton we cu  cA
14. Do we need tit million 

a clam-dfgghig remarth tabora- 
to SvreflOfO'*''

to Rem 
tor

end your 
w nfcaty 
Let’s go

terj

DeA Dr. MotoA; How loag 
aftor a cataract operattoa 
a penm hast to hmp

WanM burtwa X-rays te A

Ton may net hay tte idea A  
raBound air. bA R to 
ataA  rcaiarchen k 

Wippei* tte gas from

tort wtoch cu  be awieublt to 
sedative madkatton A  dML 

BA mnaly the rcpndttom 
hekrter docs pros* to be u  air- 
iwalcwTr — with A  
name otter faciA 

Tte air • 
ever, A  coarA. to avnre A  du- 
Huc ft. Baptd 
a r vrth thnr

**GENTIEMEN. I  aA SA* tad 
we're aO agreed ikA the Prcaldmi's

R to OA )eb as lepreaenuthes A  the 
peepto to aee thA BA eu  
k rto  ttu  to
ury.-

*‘WcO put. MwMtoharhA. We wmt 
take a ctoee took A  every itom to aie

f o r

•THAT’S THE moA impndeA 
ttm Pvt evA heard. You know ud I 
knur thA my area haa mffered 
kcavily froA a Aartate A  dams. 
Thii toborAory srin provide wort fo 
W  dam (Mgers. aA to mentiou the 

ft srti Atrart from all over
cou try. You moos vrith my dam- 
Etog labarati -_  . itury aod I I  start ask- 

tog why we need on tateriUto bridge
tte Lfttto Fort VaOey Areum 

**Ihe b d  you will That bridgu vriB
tte town A  CtoyAo wfth the 

■amt’s NcA Mid oanctitarv, aad at 
(A  m my dodtoa to IMt to con- 
caned ft's u  abaAAe most”

“ A I right, tot’s Aart w«h tern e u  
Why de we need tte Okatoftee Dam 
tte fi tetod here hr t4l nMtaa’*”  

“Becaue ft’s to my dtolriel ThA's 
why « «  need ft.**

-«K AT, TWEN tre agreed (^ci 
Mi cURHUgRtog iah, and
fits hto brtitoe'’ 

ef. gcAlemee. II looks at If

•WELL TOV don't

Item doing ft -  aad ttea ft 
mon ta t a mAtor A   ̂
a haML

sealable Wrfte to Dr. 
to cme A  Tte BAaM tar yam 
repy A  Mi hooktot. *'Baw to 

Care A  Tern Bc a I.’* m
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i1 too much vre cu  cA ”  
aboA this m  w  Rem for a 

■nd Itart program la Mlnbuippl?” 
tM I H**
*Thm ou agree wulm oatlv*” 
T torre dAMd tootto*. tA ’s gA 

rid A  aowesoARtol spcadlag once and

vw Om* Cvl

Cooler Kills 
His Bottery
LOKDW — Comedlm imiA-

aw ata yuan to jr t fl 
dbMct,AA hMfdtol to my 

ta g o to g to m iu e

M toy  Moere hAtovm he owm 
ite only ht a hiack taiAga car (Mae- 
en d ) aipHppad wtth Ra owa Auur- 
P N M A a M  huHidi rAritaator.

U a v lg ta A tA  Ms p t ^  “T li 
w m u H u.- te  tried to Aarl hta cA

Tten

aA fighd. T «

te eiplabied, “Tte hal- 
.z .- I to sw r A i 

off tte 'frtd|e One thlmt >hm«h, rm 
« ■ «  tta chMDueu'a cold **

Ini
Dear Folks: 

(^ , my, li 
I leanud r 
ing drip-dr 
that’s some 
ou’re not t 
on.
When you 

out of a dll 
folded bath

rIn

HILOlSa

on a silicoi 
we Just cu 
out. So try 
next time, 
how easy It 

I recomm 
bath towel t 
colored U 
through and 
clothing . ,

Dear HeloLs 
I needed 

M I cot an 
top of wm 
that had ve 
U.

This gavt 
gift card w 

onal m 
dock

Deu Helob 
When bi 

cake, I dus 
cocoa rathe 
a more cl 
. . . Mrs. C

Dear HeloL 
As a firA 

to keep ( 
helping the 

One acth 
was simple 
to do thing!

I made 
tiny, cut n 
the macar 
food color 

Then I d
on newspa 
dry and pi 

At schoo 
the macan 
A  Ughtwei 
at wMch I 
them to | 
overnl^t 

larger r 
for smallei 
Strawn

Dev Sand 
You cer

BIG



n d

I shadow 
iEi awsT
flM ar^  
( snoozes

ippem to 
I). 2 and 
Htead of 
r another 
ets about 
nd such. 
I t  winter 
and cold 
aten.

s if you 
vflege a s

IS a little 
lay when 

Day 
only wife
1 Ground

so many 
If expects 
e np^ if 
‘ blhbday

about my 
•f Happy

CKBURN

■ 0 lancer 
crstofore. 
nd wWch

history of 
t of many 
jly dimio* 
wcr. and 
d or ra
ms ocooo- 
Wcalth of 
I ccntnries 
o “cheat* 
r if steadl-

rer in 
traloe

amnes
I that

mens and
a the optl- 
ad, he win
la a  kinds 
Id sanest-
bObons of 
ronomy but 
t cooperate 
a the coon- 
neat of hn

c or(] won- 
r an expeo- 
■ national 
atlUcal hn- 
ires which 
posed, par- 
bieger and

H

tit mmon 
rch labora-

mdeat 9nes- 
kaow and I 
u aaflered 
I of dams. 
Ids woet fo 
naentioo the 
om all erer 
th my dam- 
I  sUrt ask- 
state hridire 
ey Bireem "
t bddfe ertB
9te with the 
arr, aad as 
IW  Is con-

peed (kpi- 
hic tab, and

. . .
can col “
•  Item for a 
dUslaatppi!”

looosly'**
I*. Lst's cil 
Inf once and

pm n w i C » l

median mod- 
sms he ewoB 
pi enr (Mae- 
I own oham- 
mcantor.

“H i 
atari Me car. 
mswer. Then

d. 'The bal
lot to switch 
t thnoch, nn

H I N I S  FROM HELOISE

Towel Padding Used 
In Ironing Drip-Drys

Dear Folks:
(^ , my. let me tell you what 

I teamed recently about iron
ing drlp-drys . . .  you know, 
that’s some of the stuff that 
vou’re not supposed to have to 
iron.

When you can’t get a wrinkle 
out of a drip-dry, try putting a 
folded bath towel or two over 

y o u r  Ironing 
board, and then 

I iron away!
This is the 

greatest!
The t o w e l  

makes a cush
ion wh i ch  a 
manmade fab
ric seems to 
need. When 
pressing “ Ions” 

on a silicone cover sometimes 
we just can’t get the wrinkles 
out. So try the towel method 
next time. You’ll be surprised 
bow easy It Is.

I recommend using a WHITE 
bath towel because the dye from 
colored towels might come 
through and stain your lovely 
clothing . . . Heloise

ed teacher! We parents really 
appreciate what you and the 
thousands of teachers like you 
are doing for our children . . . 
Heloise

HeLoisa

shoes are the 
in the world to 

u TOu want to keep 
s, it is necessary to

Dear Heloise:
I needed a gift card recently 

M I cut an Inch piece from the 
top of sonte folded note paper 
that had very pretty flowen on 
tt.

This gave me e lovely little 
girt card with room to write a 
personal message . . . G. M 
Ruddock

• • •
Dear Heloise: *

When baking a chocolate
cake. I dust my cake tins with
cocoa rather than flour to make 
a more rhocolate-loklng cake. 
. . . Mrs. George Dungan 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

As a nrst grade teacher. I try 
to keep children busy while 
helping them grow in ability.

Dear Heloise:
White gym 

hardest thing 
keep clean, 
them spotless 
wash them every night.

If you make it a habit to car
ry a small piece of white chalk 
In your purse and use It on those 
litUe spots, you can usually get 
by with washing them once once
a week . . .  A Teen • • 0
Dear Heloise:

I have a big round table that 
needed a pd . I took two plas
tic table cloths and put them to
gether back to back with the felt 
on the outside. I then cut it to 
fit the table. This may be 
stitched or tacked together.

No spills go through. It is re
versible and washes, too . . 
Loving Grandma

• • •
Dear Heloise:

The following trick is not a 
Umesaver, but a “wallsaver

Under a wide window In our 
kitchen eating area, I tacked up 
a flat, metal curtain rod (paint
ed the color of the wall). When 
the current crop of art arrives 
from school, I hang the paint
ings on the rod with tiny mag
nets.

• • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring FersM.)

Women To Form 
Chamber Division

'L

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jon. 31, 1967 7; Tuesday. They will then drive *.o|them and Mrs. Huffer will fly
Phoenix, Ariz., where they will back from Arizona.trnmj

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICILE

If it weren’t for the fact that 
the rains haven’t come our way 
In such a long time, I would be 
given to remarking that these 
are certainlv beautiful, sunshiny 
days. But there comes a time 
when an area can have too 
much of a good thing and it’s 
getting to be too much sun and 
not enough rain. Everything is
getting a ‘dry and thirsty’ look. 

• • •
The J. C. EUDYS are looking 

forward to March 1 which is the 
arrival date in the States of 
their daughter and her family, 
" SGT. and MRS. TOMMY 
WIGINGTON and their son, Don 
Mike. The Wl^gtons have been 

at Unds

they
meet Mr. Proffit who will fly 
from here next week. Mr. and MRS. REG JARVIS of Hous-
Mrs. Proffit will spent the re-1 ton has been visiting her par- 
mainder of February in Pbue-|ents, HR. and MRS. L. S. PAT- 
nix. Mrs. Slate, Kay, Mrs. Gran-TERSON.

stationed idsey AFB near

MRS. HOMER GRIMES, MRS. G. N. JOHNSON 
Sweetwater women are TOPS Qeeeas

Awards Given
At 'TOPS' Day
An estimated 200 members of 

Take Off Pounds Sensibly clubs 
attended the Area Rec^ition 
Day held Saturday at Cosden 
Country Club. Twenty - four 
clubs and 17 cities were repre
sented at the all-day workshop 
where two queens, Mrs. G. N. 
Johnson and Mrs. Ho me r  
Grimes, both of Sweetwater, 
were crowned.

Following the invocation by 
the Rev. Robert T. Demlng, the 
TOPS pledge was led by Miss 
Claudia Morgan of Big Spring. 

 ̂ . .Mrs. Walter Goodwin intro-
A num ^ of Big Sprir^ * duced Mayor Arnold Marshall, 

w (w n  civic teader^have beeB.^i^ extended the welconw, and
^  Wayne Bonner, counselor at

■ttend a Women s Actlvniesug^jjj^ County Junior College,
Committee meeting of Dlstrlcti 
I. II and VI of the West Tex- 

One activity I used last year chamber of Commerce, 
was simple and would be good, purpose of thU meeUng will 
to do things at home. to discuss the possible or-

I made colorful beads fromj„„iaitlon of a Women’s Dhi- .  ̂ . ____
tiny, cut macaroni by dipping gjon of the West Texas Cham- teader number!
the macaroni In a mixture of per of Commeiw. i*ere furnished by the Tijiuuja

who spoke on “ Motivation.
Mrs. Harold Bell of the Big 

Spring TOPS Pound Rebels was 
mistress of ceremonies, and 
Mrs. Ottye Courtney served as

food color and water.
Then I drained the macaroni

on newspaper until completely q, in Lubbock, 
dry and put it into small jars

Tbe meeting will be held at 
the Ko-Ko Palace, 4201 Ave.

At school the children 
the macaroni on pre-cut tengths 
of lightweight strim. the ends 
of which I made itm by dipping 
them in ghse and tatting dry 
overnight 

Ijirger macaroni can be usedihig

aadIt will b e ^  at 11 a m 
conclude at j p.m. Cost wlD be 
12 2S each for luncheon.

Mrs. Mary Kbrhofr has been 
selected as over-all chairman 
and Mrs Lon C. Keey, arrange- 
roenta chairman, for the meet-

for smaller flrgers 
Strawn

Sandra

Dear Sandra:
Yon certainly are a dedlcat-

Any local woman who has re
ceived an bnrttatioQ to the meet
ing and desirea to go Is asked 
to caO the Chamber of Com
merce, AM 1-7841.

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrMcriplion By ^  .

EaUNDSPMNB AM 7-BS 
M  MAIN

RIG SPRING. ‘TEXAS

Brass group from the B1 
Soring Senior High Sc hoo l  
Band, and sMts were present- 
ed by various clubs. A piano 
medley was by Mrs. Jay Leon
ard, and Mrs. Minnie HUl of 
Lubbock speSta briefly on how 
she had successfully controlled 
her weight

Judged winners on an essay 
contest 00 “What TOPS Means 
to Me’’ were Mrs. Eleoe Gate, 
flret; Mrs. AI Scott second; 
and Mrs. Mildred Clark, third.

After the mid-day luncheon. 
Mrs. Joe Gunning of Montgom
ery Ward and Company, pre
sented a fashion show with 
models. Debbie Duncan, Linda 
Hughes. Judy Butcher, Sue 
Hammon. Mrs. Sue Hipp and 
Carol Jamiaon.

In the afternoon, women who 
bad reached their d e s i r e d  
weight and held it for three

months received badges denot
ing their membership in the 
KOPS (Keep Off Pounds Sensi
bly) Oub. 'They were Mrs. Zel- 
da Underwood, Lubbock; Mrs.
Grace Dodson, Slaton; and 
Mrs. Hattie Brandstatt. Am
herst. Also, Mrs. Helen Rogers 
of Lubbock, area captain, was 
assisted by Mrs. Mattie Morri
son of Lubbock In presenting 
awards to those who had lost 
the most weight since tbe last 
recognition day, Oct. 8. T b e 
winners were Kathy Abney. Kar
en Staley, Mrs. Sandra Curry 
and Mrs. Berniece Hoppes, aO 
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Margaret 
Grimes and Mrs. Terryl John
son, both of .Sweetwater.

The prize for traveling the 
farlherest distance went to the 
Lockney club, and Seminole 
won a trophy for having the 
largest percentage of members 
present. The Snyder club won 
its trophy for having the best 
average weight loss per mem
ber.

The queens, Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Grimes, had both lost 
21 pounds since Oct. 8.

A highlight of the event was 
tbe showing of a film by the 
Seminole club which featured 
Mrs. Goodwtn on a Christinas| Paso where they were guesu of 
parade float with the themelMr. and Mrs. Bill Shaffer. 
‘Tm  Dreaming of a LIghtjMrs.*Shaffer eccompenled them 
Christmas.’’ .home.

Knott Residents 
Back From Trip
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs 

E. G. Atahart of Big Spring 
were weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Airturt and family In Sundown

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hudgins In 
Stanton were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hudgins and children of Sweet 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
are visiting their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Roman and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert C ^n  in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hill and 
children of Big Spring were re

in the home of her 
I, Hr. and Mrs. W

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of their eoB-fit-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. 
Walker, In Lenorah.

Mrs. Eliie Smith of Elbow vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Smith, Sunday.

To Reside With 
Ackerly Family
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Herman Jeffcoat have returned 
from San Angelo where they 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Turnbow.

Wade Nlchclson of Lubbock 
has returned to the home of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
David Davidson, la Ackerly, 
where be will reskSe

Mrs. W. G. UQard end grand
children have returned from Q

A LO VELIER  YOU

What Price Paid For 
Place In The Sun?

Wiesbaden, Germany, for the 
past three years. They will also 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. WIgington of Canton, Ga., 
before he enters Virginia Poly
technic Institute for ROTC at
Blackburg, Va.0 - 0  0

ANNA MARIE GONZALEZ, 
daughter of the LEO GON
ZALEZES, left Monday for San 
Antonio to continue her work; 
at Incarnate Word College. She'
is a .senior student.

0 0  0

MRS. JIMMIE GR.\Y got a

Sood morning telephone ca l l  
londay from her husband who 
is stationed at Ubon, Thailand. 

They made plans for her to fiv 
to Honolulu, Hawaii, on March 
1 , to meet him there for a two-
week leave.

0  0  0

MRS. H. J. JOHNSON JR., 
daughter of the Ross Boykins, 
is doing well following surgery 
last Thursday. She Is In Room 
229 at Physicians and Surgeons 
Hospital, Shreveport. La.

• . •  ——

1110  semester breaks at Bav- 
lor University and Texas ARM 
Univenlty didn’t j i b e  and
caused WAYNE BAIRD to miss 
seeing his sister, LINDA, when 
she was home with her mother, 
MRS. JUUAN BAIRD. W a ^  
is a member of the Ross Volun
teers at AftM and la to march 
in the Mardi Gras parade In 
New Orteans. He arrived here 
Sunday Just before Mrs. Baird 
nsUtmed f r o m  taking Linda
back to Waco.• • •

Everything Is lined up for a 
big trip to Las Vegas. Nev., for 
IM . CUFF PROFFIT, her 

daughters, Mn. W A L T E R  
SLATE and MRS. DON GRAN
THAM. h e r granddaughter, 
KAY SLATE, and a sister lo- 
Uw, MRS. RALPH HUFFER 
whose home Is in Gtenrose. | 

The women plan to leave Fri- ' 
day morning by automobile and 
will stay In Las Vegas until,

SAVr
...on many magnificent models

l \ / l o g n a v o x .
O N C E - A - Y E A R
FACTORY-AUTHORIZED •

ANNUAL SALE
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

...the most thrilling way 
to enjoy music in your home

Astro-Sonic Stereo lurpaseea all previous
s( hievements in the re-creation of sound! 

Advanced, highly dependable aolid-ttate circuitry . 
replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging 

heal; and assures you of lasting reliability.

Party Held 
For Couple

liiii
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. WaUace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills. OpUcian 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lsb Technlclsn 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Asdstsr.:

m ww.

i

it-

Beauticians See 
New Hair Styles

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Suntans are becoming a year- 

round affair, now that winter 
sports and winter vacations have 
millions of fans. But even 
though a tan kwks lovely, you 
shotM give thought to the ef
fect of too moch sun on your 
skin.

Mrs. Harold Bentley and her 
mo(LI..Mr8 Tniett Vines, pre
sented I  program on spring halr 
styles at the meeting Monday 
evening of Affiliate 24. Texas 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists Aawdation.

The diamond shape will be tbe 
new ftyle. Hair will be short 
with soiniy rounded points, but 
will give a tall slender look

i Gary Don Carey presided anf 
J a n  jounced that Natkmal Beauty
Salon Week win begin Feb. 12 
Sixteen members attended. Five 

t gnesta, inctodlng Mrs. Mike Cal'
■ Ishsn. Mrs. Leba Simpson, Mrs 

;i{ J. D. Rowland. Mrs. Fred Hen
ii dide and Mrs. Charlene Sutton, 
jllwere Introduced.

#•••

FIRE SALE
PRICES 
REDUCED 
UP TO ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

FASHION PANTS Highlond 
C«nf«r 

In Th t Moll

Doctors warn that overexpo
sure can be responsible for se- 
riou:- skin diseases, including 
m a l i g n a n c y .  Furthermore, 
chronic exposure of the skin. 
Premature wrinkles and discol- 
oratloas arc tacvttable results.

You owe it to yourself to 
think twice before you rush into 
a tan. Take tt easyl Consider 
your locale. The closer yon ire 
to the equator, the more direct 
are the sun's rays. On moun
tain slopes tht air Is thinner and 
fUten out tass of the burning 
rays. Snow, sand aad watsr re
flect np to 20 per cent of the 
dangerous rays.

Undsr any of thsse conditions 
you need to nss a denss sun- 
serssB. Possibiy om  of ths new 
typss. formulated with benao- 
phenones which have a proven 
ability to abeort) a broad tpK- 
trim of damaglac n j*-

Whatever you use, do read the 
tnstrwctions on the label and 
foDow them. You cannot other- 
wise expect full protection, a 
good tan or a tan that's good 
for yon.

After exposure, wash the skin 
with soap and watsr. Thsn ap- 
phr molstarlaed ersem or lotion. 
Tbs additional moistnre Is moch 
nssdsd to prevent parch — the 
wrlnkHng kind.

LOVELIER COMPLEXION 
your 
>lutio

booklet. “ A Lovelier Complex
ion.’* Detailed advice contained 
inchidea the correct care for dry, 
oily, combination and normal 
skin types; proper appik-ition 
methods; trMtmsnls nr black- 
hesite. enlarged porss, circles, 
wrinkle, rr^ness. etc. For 
your copy of “A Lovelier Com- 
ptexlon.*̂ ' write Mary Sue Mil
ter in care of the fHg Spring 
Herald, enclosing a large, setf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
cost and handling.

Ever Ready Club 
Hosts MOD Tea
MembSTB of the Ever Ready 

iQvic Arts Club entertained Son- 
Iday with a March of Dimes tna 
lln the home of Mian Moisttn 
iBrown. Cohostsssss wars Mrs. 
fciemmle Johnson. Mrs. OnoelU 
I Banks, Mr. Rolse Sttwart, Mr. 
VVda Marrltt and Mr. N. L. 

SGraham. An announcemaat of 
] appreciation, for the cooperation 

throi^ contnbutlotts. 
Hwaa given by Miss Brown.

Mr. and Mn
er, who were married Jan 
Wichita, Kan., were honored 
with a gift shower Sunday aft
ernoon hosted by Mn. Kath
leen Williams, 1500 Scurry. 
Sprtngsr is ths grandson of Mn 
Williams.

The refreshment table was 
wered with white Unen and 

held a weddlw cake decoratsd 
with bells and flowen and in
scribed with the couple's names. 
Punch, cakt and coffCe were 
served.

Mn. Williams was assisted 
by Mn. J. M. Morgan, the 
bridegroom's great - mndmoth- 
er; and Mn. L  D. J«»kins and 
Mn. Grover Potts, both mat- 
lonts. Family ntembers attend
ed.

Following the party the coo 
pie left for Abilene where the: 
were to vtalt 
parents, Mr.
Wilson. They will then continue 
to Wichita where they will make 
their home.

B U Y N O W a n d S A V E ^
Wonderfully COMPACT

[V V i

A ‘

NOW
ONLY $ 2 7 8 5 0

Ideal wherever spec# Is a problum-The Cartier, 
model 3-ST647 it only 38* long, 28X* high. In sgeleu 
French Provincial firte furniture styling.
Enjoy the full beauty of music...

from Stereo FM^AM Radio or Recordn!
You must hunr Magnsvox Astro-Sonic to sppreciatn 
its unuquaNud tonal dimansiona and fidalitY. a 20- 
Wattt undistortad music powar a Two high-tffi- 
ciancY 12* Bass Woofars a Two 1,000 cycla Expo- 
nantial Trabla Homs have tha aquivalont acoustical 
afflciancy of 20 cona typa speak an a Exdusiva 
Micromatic Playar banishas pHch distortion plus 
discsTTuble record and ttylut wear a Now your 
raoordi can last a lifetime a Chooa# from 30 Astro- 
Sonic stylet a Other aofid-state ttarao consoiat— 
NOW FROM ONLY nSTSO

bilane where they 
Spriofer'i gran^ 
and airs. H. H.

COMM IN—Saa and hasv our many 
axoltirvg Magrsavox Annual SsUa Vsduas.

COOK APPLIANCE
400 last 3rd Dial AM 7-7476

Whatever your skbi probleins. 
to find a solution send for my

HIGHLAND CENTER
SmiBg Hears II A.M. to 2 P M -  I P M. to 8 P.M. D AILY-Il A M. to I  PJI. Sadly

WEDNESDAY MENU

OM PisMeoed Beef Stow ..............................................................................

VindalB Baked Haa .....................................................................................  TSr
oldTahtaaedChlckea sad Dmapitags .............................................................  j*«
Grtited Cahet lAer wKh Saateed (hdaas .......................................................
Chlckra Fried Stoak with Brawa ar Crea* Gravy .........................................  Oe
Baked Aeara Squash wWh Haaey Glaie ...........................................................
Spley Beets ................................................................................................... J *
Gak^ Fried CsaHftower Bads ......................................................................  ^
RIae Lake Greeu BeaM .................................................................................
Battered Cari m  tito Cah .......... .................................................................. ^
Battered Splaarh (iaralshed wkh Egg Shccs ............................................... . '<*
Spiced Pear (tetotla ......................................................................................
Trapleal Frutt Salad ..................................................................................... »
Dtaaer SIse Shrhap Caektal ..........................................................................
Cattage Cheeee wlih Peueh H alf......................................... ...........................
Mexiraa Cato Slaw........................................................................................
Carrat 6  Baisla Salad ..................................................................................  J**
Creaai Pto Marasehiaa ................................................................................. ^
Hat Apple DuMpUags ............................................ ......................................
Mlarrawat Pto ............................................................................................. "J
Baas as Creaai Pie ................................................. *................................... ^

Strawberry Pie wkh W h l^  Creuto .............................................................
THURSDAY FEATURES

Calves BrahM sad Seraaibled Eggs with Hat BtMutts .....................................• •
Baked Chiekea with Sage Dressitg, Glblel Gravy k rratherry Ssaee ...............  Mr
CaoBtry Pried Steak wkh Psa Fried Potatoes ................................................ ^
Peas wkh Mashraam Cheese Slice ...............................................   JJ*
Freueh Baked Patala ......................      ^
CatBgihffi with Saar Cream Dresaiag ..................................... Nr
Asparagus sad Egg Salad 25e
B a W U y e r  Cak? ...................................................................................... ^
GeruMa Chacalato Pie .................................................  ..............................
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Driv«-ln
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Special Foods Put Health
In Your Family's Diet
The Importance of your food 

to your health cannot be over
emphasized. Plus, there a re  
some products not available in 
some stores.

For a complete supply of 
health foods, and information 
concerning their use in y o u r  
family meals, contact Mrs. R.

Big Spring 
Food Center
•  A Wide Assertnwnt ef 

Natural and urgank 
Foods and Sappiemeats 

e  Health and DMkry 
Foods and Sapplemeata 

e  Uableached Sugar aad 
Floar

AM 7-I5S4ISIS Scarry

L. Nail at the Big Spring Health 
r. ISfe ScutFood Center. 1865 Scun^.

The Health Center stocks or
ganic \itamlns and supple
ments. health food flours and 
sugars, an types of bread,  
cheeses, sun-dried fruits, cere
als. 19 assorted flavors of nat
ural honey, diet foods for dia
betics and high-protein foods 
and ntany other items.

The Big Spring Health Food 
Center has Cara-Coa. a fun 
drink for kids. Just spoon it into 
a glass of hot or cold milk and 
right before their eyes Cara- 
Coa dissolves instantly. Cara- 
Coa is high in natural fruit 
sugars and Its resemblance in 
flavor and appearance to choc
olate will satisfy their craving 
for sweets in a natural nutri
tious wav. Keep Cara-Coa han
dy so they can make milk 
shakes and cold milk drinks. It 
can also be used to make 
sauces. Icings, fudge and other 
confections. Cara-Coa is truly 
"the confection without Objec
tion-

Natural brown rice by El Mo- 
llno is another specialty of the 
Health Center The outer hull 
of the rice is removed by a 
special technique to preseî -e 
the embryo (germ) which is nu- 
tritioiially valuabie and con
tains the flavor of the nee ber-

The rice is not pedished and 
when properly cooked takes the 
place at potatoes or can be used 

soaps, casseroles, dessertsin
and stuffing. Keep cooked rice 

oar nmgeratIn yoor refrigerator to add to 
patties, meat k>a\T8 , etc.

Flavorful and noanshing is 
Langes Vegetable HacaronL It 
is enrtdied with soy to iDcreese 
nutritive value to approximate
ly 7S per cent of whole wheat 
It contains three per cent of 
vegetable solids which is equal 
to approximately M per cent 
fresh restored vegeUbles It is 
not artificialy flavored: red  
means that it Is tomato fla
vored: green is spinach and 
white Is celery, onloo and gar-

BIRDWELL'S

ForaiskiBg Big Spriag The 

FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Hoey and Laura Birdwell 

Owners aad Operators 

111 NW 2nd AM S-M41

C O M  P L € T E
PRESCRIPTION

V SE  R V I C E

Drive-la 
PrescrtptloB 

Window 
•

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmocy
31I E. 9th AN 7̂417

COMPLETE STOCK OF H E A L TH  FOODS 
Mrs. R. L. Noll, owner-monoger ef Big Sprirtg Health Food Center

Uc
Another Hem stocked at the 

Big Spriag Health Food Center 
if Golden Acres Apple Juice. 
The Juice Is pressed from or
ganically grown apples and no 
sugar Is added. Artificial chem
ical fertUiaers are never used in 
(.olden Acres orchards and con
tains no chemica] additives Be
cause no water Is added. It is 
lost pure apple Joice preoed 
from organlcaOy groan apples 
It comes toi quarts. half-gaOnn 
and gallon Jan 

For more mformatkin on 
these and other health foods, 
can .\M 7-6524 and your ques
tions win be answered

Hasten Electric Is Equipped
For All Installation Types
Hastofl Electric. IM Goliad, 

owned by Geae Haalon. h a t 
'  cn a part of the Big Spring 
bosmess scene for many yean. 
Hastoo aad his employa know 
what is needed in instalhng 
electrical fixtures and ootleta 
to handle the loads properly.

The bustness to equipped to 
handle commercial and residen-

Where Banking 
is Easiest

Ual Jobs, 
Dewing

whether new or le-

>ieed light bulbs'' Haston car- 
& f(iries IM different kinds, ranging 

‘from ftve-watt fluorescent and 
seven-watt incandescent to a 
1506-watt incandescent. He has 
fluorescent bulbs In all sites, 

'from the small four-inch ones to 
hlien you think of a place to 96-iach giants Guard-Hghts are 

do your honkmg buiuwst, Se- also in Haston’s vast stock 
curity State Fifteenth q j , 7 .5 ^ 3  ^

he will make a quidk service 
first Tbe~Dank was Im M  andi^u f^j wiring correctlv 
bum for tte cooven i^  of ^ new building. In the pian- 
tomers to toep out of heavy traf-'p,n|  ̂ stages, may be design^ 
flc and alkm easy acceas to dectri-
personnei once a customer t o  „  „ p , .

 ̂  ̂ . hie of advising with the plan-
Two drive-in nvHkms permit ^  for the best designed clr- 

( ustomers to r e n ^  in theu- fixtures p ^ M e
tars to traitMci bustness 1 . . .

So. tf gettJM to the bank hasi Some older buildings may
have been constructed before 
the day of modem appUances 
and lu ting systems. These

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Cu. Airport

AM 8-409

y •aii« aa«

H 0
R E A I _ P ^ T A T F  

f'iiMnWMtMIAN

PERMIAN ..
« INSURAff^ AGENCY

COMeLSTS INiURANCO 
jsee OROWN 

SILL CROOKOR
IM earauan OMr. AM 7-1171

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

-C SH TiR  Uf tlOCIAt..

A CTIV ITIES

S E TTLE S
H O TEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
type w r ite r s  

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES

Portal^ l^ w r lte r i
d’s Offlee Mach.Grahani’L ---------

Salet aad Service 
417 E. Jrd AM 8-Mil

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and 
Ants

SHAMPOO RUaS 
FOR I^ A  FOOTI, easy!

WITH B L U E

L u s t r e
Control roaches and ants the 
modem way — brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorless coating to effective for 
months, easy to use. Harmless 
to pets. Available at; Hun A 
Phillips, Newsom’s, Safeway,

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Big Spring Herdwara Co.
117 Mata AM 7-58tS

E A T IN—  

Carry Out

TH E 
PIZZA 
H U T 

AM  3-3333
2M1 Gregg HigUaad Ceater

40/0
INTEREST

Componaded Quarterly 
Or Year Savlags At

S E C U R IT Y

Shop Proger's 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR TH E  L A TE S T  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 T O  20.
Scout Headquarters

in  E. 3rd

DID YOU KNOW?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IN TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FUR.MTURE IN TOWN

STATE BANK

Wbyare 
10 nuuf Udiei

SEIBERLING

Head-

A.1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER  

ART AGREE 
Mechaak aad Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owaer, Mgr. 
IfM S. Gregg AM 3-4N1

r m  O P E NN̂IUIIB Get Up A  Party 
and Join The FunI

AM 7-7N4

m j l . l l l M i n i

BOW L-A-RAMA East Hwy.

qaarters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E  CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7«l

(Trhtilg M Ifm orta l { la rk

W H ITE  MUSIC CO.

Wa 8 0  much hir>— 
and you moot Bw nicoel poo-

1903 GREGG

I pNllfyoucandrtvoacar.you 
can loam to fly a Pipor. It'a 
tho modom piarm that's so 
ooty to flyl Flying's tho groot 
rolaxor. Groat confidonco 
buildor. too. Soo for youraolf. 
with our apodal TRY-A- 
PLIGHT Introductory Looson. 
Coots only S5.00—aiKf you'U 
fly your vory first timo up. 
Stop by and moot tho othor 
flytog lodioo—girto to grond- 
mothor. (Followa, tool)

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnmiifce • 
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE A.ND MA
SONRY TOOLS 
EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the time taking task ef 
adxlog ceocrete eat ef yew 
loantmrtiea ■ebedale. LH m 
mix to year erder sod delver

DIAL AM  7-634B

CLYDE
M cM AHON

T H O M A S  
Typawritwr And 
OHict Supplits
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been a problem for you because 
of trafrk. try Security Stole 
Bank at Fifteenth and Gregg 
Streeta

Convenienoe to the keynote: 
drivo-ln wiadoos for doing your 
banking; off-etieet parking on 
two streeta: and a spacious park
ing lot — they all prov’Kk tor 
easy banking with the fnendly 
people at Security State Bank

READY TO SERVE YOU
Gone Hatton, 109 Goliad, owrtor e f Hatton Electric
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DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
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Pkoty Of Free 
Parkmg Space. 

“A Ltral Indoetry
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Carver Pharmacy Was 
Built For Convenience

Byron̂ s Makes 
Moving Happier

may ne^ rewiring to handle 
the loods. and the proper num
ber of ctrniits to prevent over
loading.

Nothing adds to the appear
ance of the interior of the home 
than fixtures going with the 
decor of the rooms, and lamps 
iwtth appUanoee placed In the
Ipmper positiana without long'NInth and Nolao. was built for 
'extention corda showing. ,j*  convenience of iU custom-
I Hatton carrie* a large itork and wae the flrit in Blg|

i W  ^  .  -rtve-in .u .
0, ^  a and_ «*twe_ mtô

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UodentaadlBg Servkc Built Uaea Yeert Of Scrvtco 

A Friendly Ceanael In Heart Of Need 
IN  Gregg WN A1AM 7-mi

Carver Drive-In Prescription 
Pharmacy, located at East

compounded. A phytkian’t ad
vice to paramount where ques
tions of health are concerned,
Carver helleves.__________________*

iJSJTaiS* wT^vtuukr W  to tar iH kinds at modem* ™“  i » ™ .  wanung
do to heep the wort at a mini- equipment By ca ll^  **!̂ *^ihnr^!^aad* w ithS?^ne" to' 
mum. Jam dial Byron't Stomge tomer can grt information ^  5riw'
and Tranaler for information at considtatlon befme ttortlng SSrhulldtoTfreS NotoŜ
AM I-7MI. The firm can save new Job or remodeUng. to h«»•’L  ^  Vr Okk up their Heme and drive uti
maet of the worry and bother S T N lir s t r ^ ith o a t  heviM

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Demenefmtteae 

n il G rtu AM 7-nn

and a shortage of dreoits later.of dtdng your own pecking aM 
the Jab of takiiM down beu. to

W i l d  D i t
want N move, where you are
goiOf. where you want your RITIAND, Vt (AP) — Sear- 
hooMhold fooai placed in the gent P. B'iid, M, aaeoctole edi- 
new home, and leovr the reto to tor of the Rutland HemM. died 
thas. 1 Monday.

to be concerned about a park- 
Ing pisoe

As a licensed pharmadM, Mn 
ton (^rrer believes every par 
■on should have a remlar physi 
cal checkup and shouldcal checkup and should use phar 
maceatlcals preacrihed by qual

RtsidtnHol, Commtrciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad AM  7-S103
GENE ^ASTON, Owner

Tho MIcholin "X "  Tiro  

The FlrN Redial Card Tire 

Te Be Plaeed so the Market
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Perfected Staioe That Time.
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STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Mevtng Slacc 1M7
Om CE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-UPT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
UJCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
” AGENr’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, ‘OWNER’ AM I-7N1

//

AM 3-6281

Where One Call 
Gets It All"
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Arm y Recruiter Retires 
Yeari Service

8^  l.C. Raymond J. Wool- 
varton, 42,
U.I.

who has bam the
Recruiter In ^Amy

Spring and surrounding area
most four years, was retired 
from milltai7  service today in 
ceremonies at Dallas alter com- 
plet'ng 21 years of active duty.

Officiating at the retlretnent 
ceremooies will be Col. E. C. 
Spaulding, commanding officer 
of the Fourth Recruiting Dis
trict, which Includes, Texas. 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkansas 
and New Mexico.

SPC. Woolverton, with his wife 
and six children, has lived In 
Big foring since 1W13, when be 
was first assigned to recruiting 
duty, and plan to make their 
permanent residence here. He 
has assumed duties as manager 
of the Plan Hut in Highland 
Shopping Center,

Prior to his career as an 
Army Recruiter, SFC. Woolver- 
toi, wu operations sergeant and 
acting first sergeant for a trans- 
portaUon company at Camp Le- 
Roy Johnson, la.

iWing World War II, he 
served in the European and Afri
can theaters of operation and 
also spent about years in 
the Asiatic • Pacific campaign. 
He also has served in New
foundland and spent about 
three years in Turkey.

He participated in the inva
sion of Casablanca, North Afri
ca; served in the New Guinea 
campaign, and took pari in the 
invasion of the Philippines Is
lands in IM4. He recently had a 
tour in Vietnam.

SFC Woolverton is a mem
ber of the Big Spring Evening 
Liow Club and has served as 
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 
I in Big Ipring.

He was wm and educated In

f
'-rW^

RAY WOOLVERTON

Mary Lou. and their four sons 
and two daughters now reside 
at 412 Edwarts Blvd.

He will be succeeded by an 
other U S. Army Recruiter, who 
has not vet been designated, ac- 
corduvi 10 officials at the Dallas 
U.S. Army Recruiting Main Sta
tion. The Big Spring U.8 . Army 
Recruiting ^tlon  Is located at 
tOTVk W. 4th.

Police Check 
On Complaints
One burglary, two caaea of 

vandalism and • theft were re
ported to police Monday.

^  Three youim boys were ceught 

Terhnlea“  Hieh gchool C<H>p Gin,Cats Technict' High School 
there in IMl.

SFC Woolverton, hie
511 NW 2nd The boys will be 

^ 0  turned over to the Juvenile of- 
’ fleer.

Den Shockey, IIM Douglas, 
reported his car window had 
boM shot with a BB gun 
It was perked on the hip scImoI 
parking lot. G. W. Shelly, 1211 
Main, reported the the/l of a 
wheel and tire from his plekup

p HaU-

Council Slates 
Area Meeting 
Here Tonight

ceptloaal Children, South Plains roodel car. 
Chaatar 2lt. ‘

The di
today.

dinner affair will he at 
Coher's laetaurant at 7 o’clock, 
and I. M. Andereon. suparla- 
tendMt of Big Spring schools, 
win ha the speaker. Anderson, 
wha la ewniiUy praeldaat of 
Um Teuaa State Teachen Aaeo- 
datkw. Is a former paM praM- 
dent af the sUte Council for Ex- 
cepUenal ChUdren. Adralnlstra- 
tore and ipadal aduratlen teach- 
era are anactad from AMIana 
Odaaaa. Midland. Monahaas, 
CraM. MeTamey. Seminole, Sny
der, Colorade CRy and 
Spring.

Mo-Pac Reports 
Earnings Hike
ST. LOUIS-The MlMourl Pa- 

dflc System’s consdtdated aet 
IncaiXN of MI.74S.M4 in INt 
roea above the record eamln0  
reported laat veer, Dmming B 
Jeaka. nrtsldipnt. annouaead.

OaaraUu revewiee for the 
J in r e i^ ,4 t l .m .  a rlM of 
|ll.aao.4ll. Operating eraensee 
of ISS0.M4.4II were up |it.022,- 
08, partly because of higher

A burglary was reported at 
Cedar m at School, ido W. Mh, 
last night, but nothing was tak 
an E i^  waa gained UutNigh a 
cut acreen and brokai window. 
TIm coke machine bad 
forced but ao money appeared 
to be mlselag.

Bobby Hughes reported 
prowler In the alley of 2104 
celia, hut the prouier was 

n poilee arrtvad I. A Brad
ford. 1211 Wood, reported that 
rocla had been thrown at Me 
sliding door and back window of 
hla house.

Dotactivcu ware bivesUptiag 
an obscene call made last night 
to a woman and have a po^- 
bia euapect.

Oa-

Registration 
High At H O C

traaaporte
addltiofuladdltloful trafne. but lai 
raaae of an Increaie 
thae H M .m  In wages

Begistratlon at Howard Comt 
ty Junior CoUep reached IM 
tMa morning, accerding te Reg
istrar B. M. Reese.

Deetfline for signing for (he 
spring semester Is Monday be
fore the class to be entered 
meets. However, others plan

SAN GABRIEL, Calif. (AP)
— Some criUcs say that modern 
art has blown its top. But who 
over thought it would go top
less?

Well, the art world had best 
prepare Itself. Topleu art has 
come to San Gabriel and, 
though the iiroportiona of the 
newfad’s Influence are not yet 
known, more than a few resi
dents, moeUy male, have felt it 
la worth looalng at.

UNUSUAL DESIGNS 
The technique Involves the 

uae of a topless girl, paint, cam 
vas and a crowd of onlookers to 
create an abstract painting.

The technique: Artist dab* 
girl wlUi paint — usually cold 
paint ao tne ^ 1  can squeal — 
and girl sUthm onto canvas. 
This produces unusual deaigns 
on the canvas, and the girl, too, 
which are quite different from 
most exampiM of abstract art.

The artlA, Warren Stagg, 38, 
of Holl^ood. says be is serious 
about his work.

Like many artlatlc innovators 
he has his detradflri.

This intellectual dishooeaty 
Is not in the interest of art, 
said Mayor Helen Achilles. “ It’s 
In the interest of the fast 
buck.”

•ART IHOW’
The mayor and City Council 

of San Gabriel, located about 10 
miles east of Los Ampules, have 
been complaining alnce Stagg 
opened bis “ art show” at a res
taurant.

They want the “abstract Ira- 
prenlonlst”  to stop painting, at 
least in the present fashion, and 
they want the resuurant owner. 
Bill Coleman, former police 
chief In nearby Mon«wy Park, 
to drees his women employes 
more modestly.

When the club opened its art 
show New Year’s Eve, Coleman 
was charged with providing on- 
tertainnMat without a lioenaa. 
The CMS may be heerd today in 
Alhambra Municipal Court.

Meanwhile, the exhtMUons 
continue, fe  does pubUc oroteet
— n c tf i from those who fil) the 
bouse every day.

Still Needing 
Old Shirts
You 4en*t have to ghw the 

sMrt off your beck — Just aome 
wore ones you have sta " " 
■way in the doeet 

The auxiUery of the Permian 
Basin Medical Sodety teday re
newed Its appeal for old eoMoa 
or washable cotton iMrU. Gal* 
or does net maho any differ 
enoe.

Uaed shirts make good mater 
lal for ceaverdoa late ho^tal 
gowaa which are fashioned by 
»M lUxiUary fer shlpmaat to 
overaoas mlssloaary hospitals la 
desperate aeed of them.

The auxiliary today reaewed 
Ma plea for yoe to taka a ndn 
nto and anarch out your closets 
or drawurs to sm  if you have 
some wore shirts. If ao, please 
tahe them by any af the four 

hospitals m Big Ipriag

Spanish Students' Battles 
Close Madrid University

—-T 1 rumw WTiam lil Si mnw iruifclll 1p fl i~< , _||| I d|t k*;

Why Read Faster!

MADRID (AP) -  Edeenttnal 
suthorlties closed Spain's laTic 
institution of learning, Madr 
University, today after two days 
of battling between students and 
•ecurity police.

The univeraity board of gover
nors ordered all schools of the 
university, which has an enroll 
ment of nearly 28,000, closed for 
three days. It ordered the 
schools of political, oconomic. 
and commercial sclencM closed 
indeflnltelv, saying thw were 
canters of subversive activity.

Polio and students battled 
with stones and clubs on the 
university’s spadous e a n ^  
Monday after the police hatted 
■bout 7M students attempting to 
march m the reettm’s office to 

tnaod release of classmates 
seized aftar a similar skirmish 
last Friday.

SO INJURED
At least SO students and police 

wore injured, and at least one 
student and one police Ueuten

School Trustees 
To Meet Today

ant were hospitalized. The 
poUoi arrested more than 30 of 
the students.

The clash Friday wu trig
gered by use of police force to 
smash workers’ demonstrations 
against rising living costs and

Harrison Back 
From Conference
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, was back at hla desk 
Monday morning following a 
conference of the superlnrend- 
ents or all state hospitali and 
special schools in Houston.

Ono day was devoted to dis
cussion of Houston State Psy
chiatric Institute, Its function
ing and responsibUlttef. 8trv- 
iew of the institute wen sur
veyed and specialists dlscusaad 
children’s services, retardation, 
and alcoholism, thetr causes, 
and the research being done in 
tacb field.

Dr. Harrison was impressed 
by the Houston facUltiM’ follow 
up in the alcoholic program. Vo
cational rehabilitation counsel- 

A mooting of the Big Springion place patients on the Job, 
Independent School Dlstrtct|ihen gui^ them through the
board of tnisteea ha.s been 
caOod for i  p.m. today.

Joe Moss, president of the 
board, declined to specify the 
purpqao of the meeting, but 
biere were indications that the 
board would hur a report from 
the screening committee for se
lection of a head football coach 
and athletic director.

boosta in local transport 
charges throughout the nation. 
The workers are demanding 
doubling of the |1.40-a-dsy mlnT 
mum wsge.

NEWSMEN CLUBBED 
Government offlclsla said;  

they were stunned by the vio
lence with which the students 
resisted poUce efforts to breax 
up their unauthorized gather
ings.

When the police stopped the 
march Monday, the students 
pelted club-swiping police with 
rocks. The police clubbed three 
foreign newsmen. Joust de Rul- 
ter, s Dutch correspondent for 
Amsterdam’s De Telegraaf, and 
Andrew Ksrnowski. British cor
respondent for Reuters, es
caped. Aldo TrippinL manager 
of the United Press Internation
al office la Spain, was packed 
off In a bus with a group of 
students and detained about IS 
hours.

Strikes and labor demonstra
tions erupted elsewhere In 
Spain.
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YOU MUST READ FASTER 

TO KEEP UP WITH YOUB 

DAILY WORK OR STUDIEf
OfTIMATIOM STUDENTS AVEXAei I 
Btaftan at ikt 11 taw-kaw-tasafana mint aaa 
Mlart taktna It. Owttnwrtlan aaaraafaat Mai

I warM aH a atkiaM at iMi- 
ta a M  M  waras 

a wiiiiita ar ■ kaak
an kattr. ar yaar manay kick. Vaa awa It ta yaarMlI ta attana a traa 
Inittat claaa. Yaa will laanE a laicNiafIna mnd Intarmaflva haa Man.

FREE IN ITIA L CLASSES

FIRST I’EDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION BLDG.

SN Main Street

AM.
. Jan. k.iN., Waa., Jan. IS-;:M ».iHy ErL, Jan. W - f t «tS.. Jit. Sly M;H a.w.. Man., Jan. » - 7 : «  y m., WW-. Eat. 1  
-7:W a.Bi., art., M .  S-7:M pjil.. Sat., Fai. AJA

OPTIMATION
SPIED  READING  

SCHOOLS COAST-TO-COAST

tMi

first critical months.
Big Spring State Hospital was 

cited for its pioneering develop-1 
menu in the care of mentally 
ill children.

’The second day was devoted 
to the discussion of administra
tive problems confronting the 
superintendenU of the various 
state hospitals.

7INISH H iQ H  SC H O O L
DO YOU WANT: Mere Secuiite. Better Job, Ge to Cellege, te Rid Yourself ef

rabarraiiing Handicap.
Writa (ar Iraa kaaktat. TaMa haw YOU MAY lAtN an am ieic an  KHOOL OtALOMA wktek can ka vaUOMaO 
ky ttia Stata Dayt. at liaaatlan. Law Ma  Aaya INCL. Make A tu tracWan.

WrHa AMOEICAN KHOOL OOX ilM. ooiaao, r«L  mm 
NAAKO ..........................................................................................  AeC .........................

Aooaost ........................................................................................................... snitK iN O  Hits...................................

CITY  ...............................................................................................................  eaAoe coMaLtrio .........................

OCCUPATION .....................................................................................
POVNOee IN N»7 A* A  NON-OaOAIT taainallM

ttoe ooate for moving 
rgely be-
01 more'ntng to register were urged to

and do n  M
fTtefi beuefite. a aevere flood te 
Tetta and a four-day system- 
wkto strike, Jenka said.

Ou a bates of gsorrally-ec- 
cepted acceunttng prtedples 
which eUmlnatea Income 
credits resuHlnf from teereased 
deprodatloa aflowable for tax 
nurpnrer net Ineome for 1I64 to
uted t20,IU.IIS. an tecreaite of I2.ir.752 o v e r  the previous

Flying Club Will 
Convene Today
New offleen of the Howard 

County Flying Club wUl take 
over todey at 7 :»  p m. when 
the cM) win hold Ms meeting 
at (he Chamber of Commerce 

Prashlant of tha club Is D. M 
(Mlha) Moore. D. R. Bates is 
vice president Bryan Grand Is 
MCfttary • treasurer, and maln- 
tenanet and ordinance officer is 
Sam Dennis.

Oesst spethsr for the occa 
s lo tT v iU ta lS lte tre -H e^ ^

■oon as possible In
order to avoid lost ctees work 

’The figure today is tight more

Last For 
Aliens To Sign
E. W. Thurman, effleer in 

charge of the Dallas offlec ef 
the Immlgntloo and Naturallxa- 
tkm Service, said today aliens

than at the same time a year.in Oklahoma and the Dallas area 
age. It te well under the peak have only today In wWch to 
total for the fan aemeeter, but comply with tbs foderal law re- 

tai this almote always te the case, quiring that alloM report thetr
addresses to the fBvernment 
during January of each year. 

Parents or guardians must

give a safsty talk concerning 
airplanes. Other business In- claSm a rtvtew af the hy-lawj, 
coiwtltutfon, aad teaimince poll* 
ctei of the dub.

Johnson To Hold 
Prott Confirtnet

WASHWOTON (AP) -  
deni Jonim  will hold 
newt coalrence since Dec. 21 
somaUma this weak.

freaa secretery
tian said Monday tha Praaldant 
probably wtti fact nawsman 
Wednesday or Tharedav in tha 
White Houaa. He said tlM news 
conforence will ha open te radio 
and televlaloo coverage.

Wreck Results 
In Court Suit
A damage suit growing out of 

a trHffle collision on Dec. 28 has 
been filed In 118th District 
Court. The plaintiff te George 
A. Itoore Sr., who sues on his 
own behalf and for members of 
his family.

The defendant is Ahrtn Mpr 
gan. The plaintiff asks a toUf 
of fl01,4N.

’The mtehap a lk ^ ly , oc
curred In front of Joe's Cafe. 
The ptetetlff claims he, his wlfh, 
and hte ll-year-old son were 
serioiialy injured In the accident 
He atoo Myt hla car was dam
aged and he aaks $1,006 for med 
leal

rUe the report for alien children 
under 14 yean of age.

Granite Chunk 
Buries Artist
PARIS (AP) -  Friends of 

Greek sculptte' Genklmoe Skal-

der a huge block Of granite te
his studio.

An teectrical short circuit had 
h a ^  burned the arttet’s handa 

Saturday. The current wa 
off Id nil studio Monday 

apparenUy atambtod In 
the dark, knodtlaf ovtr the del
icately balanced aMfik 
tte.

grat

John M. Holt
MUwest BMg. Rons m  
1 1 1  State AM 74M

•Life •HreMh •HaepNillsattee

eM« k̂

CHOOSE THE METHOD'THAT SUITS YO.U B.EST;..

YOU'irLOVE CLEAN FLAMELESS ELECTRIC C00KIN6
Whether you’re cooking family-sized meels 
with your electric range . .  . snacks with 
your electric frypan . . .  or delicious spe
cialties with your electric rotisserie or 
roester-oven. .  .you'll en)oy cooking that's 
clean end. cool because it's  flam eless. 
There ere no flames to waste heat into the

kitchen air .".‘.no by-ppoduirts'of fuel com-1 
bustion to soil cooking utensils, kitchen' 
walls, curtains end woodwork.. Visit your 
dealer soon and see the wide selection of 
versatile electric cooking appliances on 
display. Cook the clean, modem, flameless 
w a y . . .  electrically!

DON WOMACK, Ma« AM F-4SU

/•
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Powwow At Court Side
Coarh Dm  NrDaaald biirfs his Big Spring 
High ScbMl baskrUwll playm an how to 
firm ap a lead dnrlng a recent District 
2-AAAA game. The Steers will be going alter

their 34th wia of the season against power 
fnl Abilene Cooper in Abilene this evening 
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Steers Face Major 
Test At Cooper

two clubs, Big Spring beat 
Cougars, 43-3?. The, Lpng- 
is couMnT **>«VFry'*w«nn

sun very much ‘alive* in thefthe two clubs. Big Spring beat 
District 3-AAAA basketbaU the ' ‘  ~
race, long after forecasters horns 
would have had them ‘dead and 
buried,' the Big Spring Steers
invade Abilene this evening for ___ __________
what could be their toughest'won 24 while losing 
test of Uie season—an 8 o’dock'eig Spring is 3 «

Jack Mildren. the Cooper foot

that one but played a fine de
fensive game.

Over the season. Cooper has 
ly four.

iging 12.7 points a game
rkv

outing with Ben Villines’ Coo
per Cougars.

The two teams are deadlocked
ball hero, and Tom Stanton lead 
the Cougars into battle. In nine

Rick Williams, with an 8-0 point 
mean; and Jerry Hoff, 5.8 points 
per start.

Coach Don McDonald w i l l  
probably go with a lineup con- malned 
sistlM of Richard Green. Dan- 

tiw Ciendenln, Wayne Johnson, 
.IGiarley Tubb and Robert Jack-

Miners Claim
!

M i S l i o t
In AP Poll

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jan. 31« 1967 11 Smith LeaderJayhawks Seek To End in 24a  (taco

son.
, ____ . , , j --------- ----------------- ------ —  The Steers will also be on the
for s e c ^  puce in the staM- league umes, Mildren ha.s av- road Friday, at which lime they 
ings with W  wM-kwt r^ra,|eraged 18.7 points a game Stan- pop up to (jdessa to oppose Per- 
?** ***** **̂  A°*’ ;lon ia hitting a 12.f norm. Imlan. They return to pUy here

1 Other starters for the Cougars next Tuesday, when they tangle
In a previous game between Include Greg Henthomc, M, av-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHb Tefnmy Hert

with Midland High 
B teams of the two schools 

square off at 1:15 p.m.
In oUier league contests, Abi

lene will be at San Angelo, Mid
land at Permian and odem  at 
Lee.

SporU dialogue:
EDDIE MATHEWS, receoUy Uwded to Houston by the AUanta 

Braves:
*H e  appeMmeet e( Jee Adcerk as BMaagrr af the Oeve-

Uai M leas was a refreshhui departere 
I*** nme whe have been 
flm l by o4hrr riahs. I gK 
dred el sedag the uuwe gays.
SI er «  years eld. getthw 
)ahs whea Ihev have arver 
deae aayihlag to be pread 
ef. It sraais to me that these 
eearral aaaaagcrs sheaM he 
thtokiag af veaager feltows.
I Ihlak every hall ptayer 
waeM like to be a auasaer 
when Ms ptavlag days rad.
I knew I waaM. I'd Hke to 
de N the wav Adcerk dM. by 
strpptog right eat ef the play- 

raaks. Bat I daa*t waat 
to reach. I figare l*ve gat twe 
er three years left as a play- 
ee. If I eaa*t auaage after 
amt rn be leektar far seam̂  
tbiag eatxide basrhan.”

the

Flerer
w

WcOvtr*
Tuctwr

By TV* AUMtsNS e m t

Texas Western made the most 
rapid advance in The Associat 
ed Press’ maior-coUege basket
ball poll this week wmie power
ful UCLA swept the boards for 
the third strai^t time.

The Bruins from Los Angeles 
were the unanimous choices In 
the voting by a national panel of 
38 sports writers and broadcast 
ers after downing Chicago Loyo
la 82-87 in their only game last 
week.

Unbeaten UCLA, also a unani
mous selection the previous two 
weeks, crushed Illinois 120-82 
Sunday for its 16th victory. The 
balloting, however, was based 
on games through last Satur
day.

North Carolina held second 
place after beating Virginia 103- 
78, boosting its record to 13-1. 
The Taikwta collected 298 
points.

Louisville advanced one place 
to third with 284 points followed 
by Texas Western, 221 points, 
and Princeton, 214. Points were 
awarded on a basis of 10 for a 
first pUce vote, 9 for second, 8 
for third etc.

The Cardinals beat Bradley 
81-88 for a 18-2 record. Texas 
Western advanced two places to 
fourth after defeating Arizona 
State 58-50 and Brigham Young 
85-76. The Miners have a 14-2 
record. Princeton remained in 
the No. 5 spot. The Tigers 
downed Pennsylvania 70-88.

Houston s lip ^  three notches 
to sixth. The Cougars lost their 
second game of the year, 81-78 
to WaslUngton.

There were no duuiges in the 
next four positions. Kansas re

in seventh place fol
lowed by Western Kentucky, 
Vanderbilt and Providence. 
Kansas and Western Kentucky 
did not play last week. Vander 
blit beat Mississippi State 79-84. 
and Providence edged Seton 
Han 91-87 in overtime.

UCLA takes on Southern Cali 
fomia Saturday night In Its only 
game this week. North Carolina 
plays Maryland Saturday. 
Louisville faces St Louis 
Wednesday and Cincinnati Sat- 
irday while Texas Western’s 
opponents are New Mexico 
State Wednesday and Tuba Sat
urday.

•n» Tm Tm>. wm firWyf c* »•••••" —rtwWiAm mt ••••) S*Mt WI • WV
^  ’•*y UCLA iji)
a  H nS l i  I- cwava .................

4. TeeeiWreNrfi ...................
£  wanHA ......................................

a Walam KwAmcAv ............
t. Van* “ 

a. P r »»i

3-Gaiiie Losing Skein
HCJC’s Jayhawks venture 

north today to tangle with the 
Amarillo Badgers In a 7:30 p.m. 
Western Conference game.

The Hawks wUl be seeking to 
end a three-game losing skein 
and Improve upon a 12-9 record. 
Amar;l:a has won 13 while los
ing six thb year.

Wliile HCJC was dropping 
games to Odessa College and

NMJC last week, Amarillo was 
losing games to Oklahoma Mili
tary, w-85, and Dallas Baptist. 
83-74. Both defeats occurr^ in 
Dallas.

Amarillo led Dallas Baptist 
six points at the half, then lost 
in overtime.

In Western Conference compe
tition, Amarillo is 5-8 The Badg
ers beat Odessa, 84-80. In a pre

vious contest this season, Amar 
ilk) shocked HCJC. 80-80

PRESS 76ERS

Celts
Pace

Hit Hot 
In NBA

By Th« AtMCiataS PrM>
Give the Boston Celtics enough rope in the next 

two weeks and their winning streak b liable to reach 
out and trip up the Philadelphia 76ers before it snaps.

waro-shooting Sam Jones, the Celtics 
Francisco Warriors 121-108 at Greens-

PlRV4f Pt Tp
ChMk Pm............ 47 111
MiMrtn. Coop................. .. S3 40 144Sam Bfoqity, SA ..... . .. 4* 27 143
Ruity AAcOoomnan, Ab. ... 0. SI 44 144
Gory Cool, Loo ............. .. 4B 37 is;
BoP Jocksen, •$ ........... .. 57 31 153
Don ClonRonIn, S3 .......... .. SB 41 141
Tony Oovit. Ap............... 4. 3f 34 112
Woyno JoPnaon. R3 ........ .4 49 31 m
Carl Jennten, SA ...........
Grog Henthorn*. Coop. ....

.. 43 34 III

., 43 33 114
Tom Sronfori. Coop......... .. 43 3B 114
Gone .Tohnton, OR........... .. 43 31 114
Jorry Moytt, MM........... .. 37 34 no
•HI Melton, ............. . .. 41 14 110
Pot Goo<ion, Pm. • • 44 17 109
MIko Moion, /M............. .. 45 17 147

Led by 
whipped the San
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Smith Promoted 
At San Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  Chuck  

Smith has been named top aa- 
Mataat on the Saa Aageio High 
School foolbafl coachtog staff.

Dan LaGnsto, new head  
coach of the Bobcats, has indi
cated he would start spnag 
workouts either Feb. 17 or 18.

2-4A CH ART
TSAM
4>llin4
^lO sesiNO ..........

Lm ....... .......i»IWin4 ...........

Sba Ai b̂bI^ •••••••••I
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boro, N.C., Monday night for their lOlh straight Na
tional BasketbaU Association victory.

Len WiUcens’ 28 points led St Loub past Los An
geles 100-99 at Memphis, Tenn., in the only other game 
on the schedule.

The torrid Celtics, who traU first-place Philadelphia 
by 8^ games in the Eastern Divi.sion race, play six 
games before their next meeting with the 76ers — a 
nationally-televised scrap at Bo.ston Feb. 12.

Should th^ keep the streak alive until then, the 
Celts wUl be in position to equal the lea w  record of 
17 consecutive victories they share with Uie old Wash
ington Capitols by beating the 78ers.

Sam Jones, who scored only three points In Sun
day’s 141-108 romp over New York, poured in 32 points 
against the Warriors and triggered a decisive 15-5 
burst in the closing minutes. Mck Barry, the NBA 
scoring leader, topped the Warriors with 32 while 
BaUey HoweU backed up Jones with 21 for the Celts.

The Badgers were hit hard by more than Sam Bradley of San 
midterm examinations. Lynn Angelo.
Simmons, the leading rebound ! The leaders: 
er and the second leading scor
er on the Badger squad. wa.s a 
victim of low grades and can 
play no more this spring.

Simmons, who once was com-

eraged 101 rebounds and 15.3 
points a game.

His place in the starting Une- 
up has been taken by 8-3 Jay 
Christopher, a second year 
man.

Jesse Baza leads the Badgers 
in scoring with a 15.4 point av
erage, while Mickey V'aclav is 
hitting at a 14 3 norm. Charles 
WeU.s is close with a 13.4 mean.

In addition to Simmons, re
serves Jim Pofal, Harold Mann 
and Davey McDuff flunked out 
at midterm for AmarUlo, leav
ing coach Red Myess with eight 
players.

Coach Buddy Travb of HCJC 
will likely go with I.«on Smith, 
Henry WUlis, Lee Leonard, Bill 
Sinebes and Jack Hosley.

The Hawks go on to Cameron 
for a game tomorrow night 
They return to home play Sat
urday against NMMI.

HCJC scoring:

Local Girls T o  Compete 
In Odesso Tournament

IsODE.SSA — The (Ddessa Col- tend the tournament. There 
lege Womens Recreation Asso- no admission charge.
c ia ^  wUl a|^n h ^  H areaj participating thb
high *choob fw  tta ^ m b n  yjjip
Basin Womens Volleyball T w - ^ona

bans, Kermit, Midland Lee, Ire-

I

naments to take place on Feb. 
3-4 in the college gymnasium.

The 17 teams wiU be vying 
for honors in the Permian 
Basin Championship Tourna
ment for “ A”  teams, or in the 
()ueen Bee Tournament, held 
for the "B " teams. Both tour- 
namenb wlU run simultaneously 
beginning at t a m. Friday morn
ing and running through the 
next day until the winners are 
selected.

The annual event b bei 
anized thb year by 
ones, current president of the 

WRA. Acting as faculty spon
sor b Donna Beth CMand, phys-

perial Buena Vista. Plains, Pe
cos, Snyder, Phillips, DenW **5"*?.**!^.**^ 
City, Pampa and Reagan.

m Lw: teal education instructor at the 
college.

f i
CLAUDE HARMON

The MILWAITCEE JOURNAL;|
"Manegrr Lee Dererher ef

Ike CMraxe Ceks freli that . .
ew  af the resmn setfleMer AdeVe PhilHpt had Mrh a rsi;^ 
ttoie tost seesse Is the taeguage henier between htoi and the 
yeaeg Panaausbn. Tni g ^ g  to get » e  n SpeaM toecher,' 
ttorerher said ‘Adalto has me answer tor everything I say: 
•What de yea me»BV I’ve get to find ant an aaswrr far ttet 
aad m  hr all right.' Phtmps stole «  haaes. mmt hy a Cah 
ttoce 1918. and M  18 ha«e raas. bat strack art ttaiM 
aad sftea failed to nuke centoct with reattoe fly bahs. He 
batted .JM."

•  B •  •

ART ROSENBAUM. San Francisco scribe:
••WKh deaMr headers aad dert»le aetwsrks. whk feetbaH 

an n  freiB Jnae tbreagb Jaanary, the qnesttoa sf sataratlen 
werrles eyery twaer. Basing died an the air. Football to art 
tavatoeraMe." • • • •

Vttoran golf pro CLAUDE HARMON, after ha bad pbyad 
the Spyglass Hill course In the recent Crosby tournament: 

‘T im IdB 't play K agate far H.IM in aamarked MBs 
and a letter fran Internal Reyeaae aaylag it waa natoxable. 
Babert Treat Janes (the arebitert) abanld be nude to play 
M at eaa patot twice a day. The tairwaya are harder than 
Wan Slrert. What htod af a emne b H where van have a 
539-yaN bale — then H to sarraaaded by water whea yea grt 
there? Even the baldest playrra bava to toke a driver aad 
tola 7^raas,'» • • • •

A SEATTLE writer, afler property owners in that city had 
first voted down a domed rtadlum that would have brought that 
dty big league baseball and football, then saw where the city's 
ministers turned down an appearance by evangelist Billy Gra

"We daa’t even wart Mg Iragae rellgtoa."
B •  •  •

BILL JAUSS. dilcago scribe:
"A# they’ve tinkered with the football rales to ‘brtag 

bark’ the exriting. bag pant retara and to rrdnee the ho- 
ham sIgM af the arm-ralied fair ratrh rale. Gaad Idea . . . 
except that raOege faatbairs rales eammlltee prabaMy 
rbaaged the wraag rale, laalead af making the five Intertor 
llaemen bald their graaad natU the paater kirks Ike balL 
Ibey roald have fixed the pasittoa sf Jaat sae man -  the 
kleker. They waald have lasared the retain of the pant re
tara to hia^n If they bad rsled that the kicker had to Mae 
ap wtihia II yards at the eeater, aet II yards deep la the 
spread pant formathm ”  , ,  ,

JOHN P, CARMICHAEL, Chicago columnist, writing a col 
in from out of Tucson. Arb.;

“Ort here they tcB the story of the basketbaO raach 
raa tote his asatatoat an the way to the gym and ex- 

ttedly began: 'DM I have a beantlfal dream last aixM! I 
rl a girl who tsM me she’d atoays admired my work aad 

U I'd ramc sal la her home far diaaer . . .  aad I went 
she hitnidared me to her sevaa-ftat, thre^lach kid

Bengals Roar 
Past Rutgers

•v Tta  AitMtaNO er«M

Princatoo's ‘ngws aren't wor
ried abort anyone, but they're 
making evaryooe worry about
them.

The fifth-ranked Tigers, unlm-
ihe
■ in

pressed by tba prcaence of 
nation’s third highest acorer

opponents’ line-up, 
Rutgers 97-74 Monday 
thw seventh straight

t h e i r  
crushed 
night for thai 
basketball victory and 15th in 18 
games.

An integral part of the victory 
on Rutgnri’ f lw  was the defen
sive too Joe Heiser did on Bob 
Uoyd, whose scoring average of 
29.4 points per game trailea the 
output of only UCLA’s Lew Al- 
rindor and Jim Walker of Provi 
dance.

Asked aftoward if the Tigers 
bad been concerned about the 8- 
foot-1 Uoyd, Tiger Conch Bill 
Van Breda Kolff said:

“ We like to play our own 
game aad let them worry about 
us/*

Heiaer's game was Uoyd and 
he played It weft, holdb^ the 
outside shooting ace to one fleid 
goal in the first half. Uoyd 
wound up with 17 points, his

being or- 
Barbara

Basketball teams representing 
Big Spring Runnels snd Snyder 
Travis spbt two games here 
Monday evening.

Permian’s Chuck Smith ha.s 
taken a firm hold on the scor
ing lead in District 2-AAAA with 
n total of 181 points.

Runner-up in the race to Jack 
Mildren of Abilene Ctooper, whu 
has counted 168 points, three

Pipyer e j Pt PI Tp AV4,
Slnches ............ 144 11/ 133 133
Smltt) 123 SI 304 US
He*toy ............. • 4 4R 111 AS 301 U.2
LoonorR ........... ... . 111 33 235 131
WIIH* .............. 4*4 4 f4 71 133 l i !
NuOert ............. 0 4 4 4 31 • 44
L. LMRor ........... 0444 13 13 33
Thempoon ........ 4 40 4 14 M 10
PtoM* .............. 4 44 4 II f 31
a. LMRtr ........... f 1 30
Ltamon ........... 4 4 4 4 7 M 34
Tftfmpn pooooooo*.... t 3 3
Tprrpip* .......... • 1 1

Goliad Loses 
Double Bill
SNYDER -  Goliad of Big 

Spring dropped both ends of a 
basketball twin bill to Snyder 
Lamar here Monday.

The difference in the ninth 
grace contest was 87-43. The 
Lamar eighth graders won, 43- 
31, after ^  Mavericks’ scoring 
ace, Danny Glover, had fouled 
out in the first minute of the

Vandals Damage 
Four Muny Greens
Vandals gave the city a big 

setback in its golf course Im
provements Saturday night, 
when they used the flag poles 
on four greens to dig up the 
grass and ruin the putting sur
faces.

Ernest UUard, director of pub
lic works, said that the greens 
on holes number 3, 4. 5, 8 were 
attacked by the wreckers. Also, 
he said, they pushed beer bot
tles and soft drink brttles Into 
the surface of the greens.

Crews Sunday worked on the 
damaged greens, patching up 
the holes.

“The grass isn't growing this 
time of ^ r , ’’ Ullard pointed 
out. “and we’re going to have 
scars on those grem  for a tong 
Ume.’’

Poss Scores 53 
As Herald Wins
The Daily Herald continued 

unbeaten In the YMCA Adult 
Basketball league here Monday 
night, turning back Pioneer Nat
ural Gas ^  a score of 129-83.

Detaior Poss hit a record 53 
poiBto for The Herald while Bob 
Davto accumulated 19 for Pio
neer.

In other action, the First Bap
tist Church throttled Morton’s 
Foods. 73-49, in a game that saw 
Charles Warren wad the win
ners with 18 points. For Mor- 
ton’a, David Pruitt set the pace 
with 23.

r

David Maberry 
Singles Leader
MIDLAND -  David Maberry 

of Big Spring won first place in 
singiM competition in Uw Mid
land Invitational Handicap Bowl 
ing Tournament, which ended 
here the past weekend.

Maberry led the field of 438 
.singles entries with a score of 
749, 27 Mns higher than the 
second puce man. John HiU of 
Carlsbad, N. M., flalshed In the 

spot.
Jimmy Roger and Jack Gaa- 

gill, both of Big Spring, were 
sixth in double com^tiUon with 
a total score of IHM. Don Fcr 
guson of Big Spring had the 
highest Bcratcl^ame of the 
toumamant, a 211

lowest production of the araaon
Two other merobera of the 

Top Ten ptoyad. rtgMh-raidnd 
Weitem Kentucky walloped 
Aurtin Peav 101-59 and Vanoer- 
bilt. No. 9, edging Louisiana 
SUte 79-n.

Western Kentucky. 15-1, 
scored 12 points before host 
Aastin Peay got one. and it was 
no contest from then on. Clem 
HaaUiis led the HUltoppers In 
the Ohio VaDey Conference 
game with 28 points.

Vanderbilt had much to worry 
about at Baton Rouge, La , be
fore nailing down its 15th victo
ry against two defeats. The 
Commodores built a 70-58 lead 
mktway through the second 
half, but lo «^ Tsu roared back 
to within 78-77 with 1:11 remain- 
l«R-

Kenny Gibbs increased Van- 
derMit’a lead to two points with 
a fret throw, and LSU lost a 
chanct to tie It when shou by 
Kenny Drost with eight eecoads 
left and Tommy Ttal^n at the 
buznr missod.

Tennessee remained in a ftrst- 
ptoce tie with Vanderbilt in the 
.Southeastern Conference by 
mauling Mis.si.ssippi State 87-45 
for Its eighth le a ^  victory in 
nine starts. The triumph was 
the 209th of Coach Ray Mears’ 
career.

The hottest shooting teams of 
the night were Tulsa and Notre 
Dame.

LETTER

The local ninth graders lost,
„  . . ___ _ , 49-47, in an overtime after the
Each high achool tn the areai v — n—

has selected a team for par- YearUngs had won,
tidpation in the tournament.
OutstaiKUni players will then| The defeat left the ninth grad- 
be chosen during the event for.ers with a 1-10 won-loet record 
the "An-Toumainent Team.’’ iTravls hit one more field goal 

According to Misa Jones, spec-jthan did the locals. Lewis Swtt- 
tators ate encoinged to at-|Kr scored 13 points to lead Rob-

nels.
The Runnels eighth graders 

built their won-lort record toj 
8-11 with the victory. The Year- 
linga hit 18 times in S3 attempts 
at the free throw line, Travis 
only 18 of 22.

Robert Evan.s had 17 points | 
for Big Spring in the game.

■S RUNNtLS <a>— SM* 1>S;
7).I7; lhiM> I-4S1 CrwAy •.Ml OlafiM I 
M -t ; JttKmn lA -I; (tamtaa A M : 
J « « n  A M ; Law  A M : Marttaaa AAA: 
Manav A M . TaiaM lAlAM.

SNYOCA TRAVIS ( « )  —  Sim* 114:1 
r arma> AA7; RRAirlaa A A U : Cla« i 
A M : Oavli A M i Harlata A M ; eAarrttj 
A M : Sptar M 4 . Tatal* A I A »

In the ninth grade game. Tom
my Ryan had 22 points and 
Jinuny Farris 14 fbr Goliad 
Tony Dean led the Goliad eighth 
graders with eight points.

Goliad’s eightn had defeated 
lamar last weekend in the 
.Sweetwater tournament. 31-18 
The Mavericks made only nine 
of 33 free tosses ia the cootest 

The defeat left the Goliad 
eighth with a 15-4 reemd.
EWtRi araRart: 

as OOl i a o  o n — Olavar t M i  Oaan 
4 M : Vaiaui* 144; WWmatfc VA4i 
JahwMW M S i MetautoRa A T I :  RlaWi 
tr 1 M ; Ware A A lT a M M  1VA4I.

SNYOeR LAMAR 14l>-Sliaiart A A U : 
pmaRa AAS; RamSat A M : SAtarAarn 
AA4: Wan A M : Caaaar A I4 : WUaan 

TM a « 1A1A4X 7  g  |1 SI
II »  4}

Nai«R araRar*;
•S COUAO

1 M . Farrh 44-14. .
AAtti Caatav lA - l  TataM 1AI1-4I 

SNYOtR LAMAR (47) MeWaIr A A »

(43>-HaWa AAA; HaaAaa 
AI4; Tannar 114: Ryan

Ltwant AS4; Ortaa 
a»aiRm AAW: &R 
lA^I: WaM AA4. Tai
CaiiaR . . . . . . . . . . .

AMr 7A.I4> 
m lA-l:IAII47
. . . .  13 »  M 47 
. . .  11 n  4i A7
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Reader Wants 
Early Hiring

OFFICE AM l-ltn  HOME AM 3-ffll
"D E " TIDW ELL'S

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME T A X  $5.00 up ^

2185 SOUTM GKEGG f

Dear Editor:
As well as others. I am an 

xtous for the announcement of 
the next football coach at Big 
Spring. It seems to me that the 
salary offered is sufficient to 
have hired one already. I sup
pose that haste in this matter 
could be tragic, though. . . If 
money is not the hoMup. then 
couM it be fear for lack of sup
port, or flexibility of the athletic 
pro^m  that holds back some 
conch. Seems to me this could 
be a gold mine for the right 
coach If he’s given the proper 
support. We have had coosid- 
eraole good coaching In recent 
years, and I’m for toM good or 
better If be can be.  ̂ ,

It appears to me that n.fool-

13 3S 
IS 31

Sands Seeks 7th 
Victory In Row
ACKERLY -  The Sands High 

School boys seek their seventh 
straight District 87-B basketball 
victory in a game with Flower 
Grove here tonight.

AcUoo aurts between the two 
schools In a boys’ B contest at 
5:45 p m. Tba girla clash about 
7:15 p.m.

Over-all, the Sand.s hoys are 
15-4. Ficnver Grove has yet to 
win in 17-B play.

way he ran produce a team that 
fans feel are well coached and 
the players have a desire to 
give their best each gan». 
Thara to a high number of ar 
dent fans In this area, and most 
of them feel we can and should 
get one of the best coaches tn 
the state. Maybe the offlcula 
are trying to do so.

I îieak for myself (but feel 
I speak for several thounand 
fans who feel) that football 1s 
one of tha grtetest Amertoan 
sports, and why settle for less 
than the best at Big Spring.

BYRON B. SMITH JR
2404 Alabama

Collie Club Sets 
Specialty Show
The West Texas Collie Clubj 

will hold its sixth annual 
daily show Feb. 19 at the Mid
land County Exhibition Building.

This will be a combined spec
ialty with the West Texa.s Shet
land Sheepdog Club holding its 
fourth annual specialty. The un- 
benchejd show will be under the 
American Kennel Club license 
and open to any collie or shelly 

ball coach more than pays Ri*tregistered by AKC If over six

W A R D ’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W ESTERN WEAR

AM 74512

Your Western Headquarters 
Everything for the 
Horse or Horseman

CompUt* Line of qualify 
Boot & Shoe Repoir!

month.s old at the time of the 
show. Mrs. Robert E. Durham. 
Taruna, Calif., wUl judge the 
collies and Mrs. Waltervon Ta- 
^n. Mexico City, will judge the 
Shetland sheepdogs. Information 
may be had from Mrs. Bill 
Tubb, Box 588. Big Spring.

Fight Results
SwSoA^MeMT 
i T M i i A  -  J**WALROLt OtMVMl- 

R CIvR*

/

wV.
173, N r jY * f| [. A 

PORTLAND. Or* —  J«*>* tandwt. 
*RrRtaA, jv«R4lM«R }̂1 eAerAlR. WM

YOUR HAIR
We have ALL veer neeii. 
Cnrleni — ReBers — dtps — 
Bews — Cembu — Brushes — 
Etc.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1888 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4114

CUSTOMERS. 

Are You?

Big Spring 

Sovingt 

Associofion

418 MAIN 

AM 7-7443 

Member F8L1C



15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 * 15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

Big Sprii

W A T
SMSAL.

M

BUSINES
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3-AAA CHART
TBAM
Lmtttond
La

LLO YD  F. CURLEY  

Westen BMg. 

7t7 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331

REPOS— A L L  AREAS 
OF TOW N  

M ANY
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

SA Lake Vttw
arewnfiefd
Swwtwofw

Lokt
LAST wefK'S aiSULTS 

L«v«(tand SI. BrownftM » :
Viaw M. SKWlwottf »,•
Snydir LwfOllOBd th  Swgafwotaf
4 ;  arawttfMM 4 .  um t«4M  V i  Sny<Mr 
M, lAka VMw 7A

Lokt
•AMiS TONieHT 

Vltw 0» LtmtMi Ltltttfltid 
; Ltvtilond at Snydtr.
FRIDAY'S M M IS  

•• LtvtIlanR; Swettwotw 
BrowiNtM; Snydtr 4  LIttttftttd.

JACK SNAFFKR ..........AM MMS
JANR CURLIT ........... AM lAllt
1711 YALE — S fedrm, I bonn. brick 
dtn. carbtl. toraot. Hit ItMt. rt« 
MCA »nctd St mN -  CMCk. 
ALABAMA ST. -  Lbrft S bdr« brkR, 
boHt̂ m. ttmt coTbCt, ttnet. ot-* 
cwdlHtn. mmH Emm. SW ■••"tb. 
SUBURBAN. 3 bdrM to 3 oertt. brick

EQUITY — 3 bdrm. l boNi. HncA 
Mr. MMt corvM — MS mt. 
LOLLBBE PARK -  3 bdrm. I boNit.

roM. Mr. Itnct. cor — SW mt 
EQUITY -  WtUtm HMa S bdrm. 
3 boMu. dm. Hrtpi eorbM. dbl tm. 

r. Meek Me leiidsceRtd — SITS

COMMERCIAL — 7S Ft. m US 
WMt -  3 bids* -  S3SM.
333 ACRES — Irr arm. IS ml m 
Btrdm City Hwy. Stmt Hrmt.

.T.. ....i Mt. 3 yrt tW. tttd •cMr 
•tR. Frlctd H mR. Fbittelm o*MI-

5-AA CHART

KENTW OOa 3 bdrm. T bMb. PtnM 
dm. RrtRl.. tMct. Mr. btHt-mw 
SIS.M.
HIOHLANO SOw 4 bdrm. T i  b o ^

I I  ACRES—SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good k Ample Water 
33N Per Acre-TERM S

STEER RECREATION  
•M E. 4tk AM 7-Mn
POUL-SNOOKER-DOM - 
INO T A B I.h »-F M  MUSIC

Sbtcitl ityHMltw. Btnimimm
I  A.M. • MIDNIGHT 

SBRday 1 - 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Lokt citttWANTED—m  ACRES to ony 

by, witti DM Itw than n milt of 
Lokt Frenlogt. Submit Full OMolIt, 
pr)ct and moptholi of proptrty. No 
rtsllt* without tnopohott ond lull 
•oil*. Rtply: E. L. Porktr, StSS Rtht- 
Irtt Orivt. Miami Btoeh. FlorMo.

R IN TA L S B
RENTALS B RENTALS

FURNISHED RUDSE^ B 4  UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

REN TALS B

BEDROOMS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MOTEL BIO Spring, Met elton roomt 
S3.se day — wtokly rolt SIO.OO. Fur- 
mUMd oportmmtt SlS.St. Mow Sory. 
let. 1013 East Vd. AM 3-7St1.

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS

ONE AND Two btdraom houmt. SIO.oe- 
SI5.M wttk. UIHItiM poM. AM MtTS. 
3X» Wttt Htgbwoy SO. _________
CLEAN 
wothtr 
304 W.

FURNISHED > ropfli 
connocHont. Cpn bt 
I3lh. Coll AM 7-ltM.

“ An

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 144 both. bMIt- 
Im, lorot kllehtn pontltd. 1404 Corit- 
ton Drlrt. AM 1-3141 M AM 3-7000.

NICELY FURNISHED, prtvoit mtronct, 
with or without kltehm. oaiotaUng both. 
AM >3077. I ngulrt 400 Runnott.

Attractive Place To, Li
WITH /

•■Comfort and Prlvaev’7 
NOT '

Juol Anolhor Apoi'tinml Hauotl"

1. 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

iMpdrt

THREE BEDROOMS, 144 bothi—4100 
Forlwov, Takt up p4hfmmt4 SO* month, 
S100 down AM 3^1 or AM 3-147S.

WYOMING HOTEL — Cloon roams, 
okly rMot, S7.C0 ond up. Frtt Fork- 

Ins. Blocklt Sowoll Mgr.

I

10 toB.
Novo Bttd LMMBt -  AR Artot. 

VA AM FHA PBFOS

TEAM w L REAL E S TA TE
Stomtord
Anoon
Homim
HosfctH
Wmitrt

CRY

lilOUSES FOR SALE________M

100% Flnonelpg On Homtt
In This Arm

WE NEED LISTINGS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTA TE  

2Stli k CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-S7I8

FRANCES STBINHOUR . AM 7-7310
RONNIE NOWABD .........AM 7 7404
SAM BUENS ....................  A

lALDERSON REAL ESl'ATE

'a m  7-2807 1710 Scurry

CARPETED BEDROOM. privMo m- 
•raneo and both. 1S13 Mam. TIM 7-7443.

ONE B Two Esdroom 
P<>rnlshtd B linfumlshtd 

Corptllna i  O ' T t t  
PrivMt Patio- -Hoolad Pool— CsKpo'ts

800 Marcy Drive AM 2-W l

WOMlor. etntrM olr 
boMIno, ooroM. M M  
rord mointointd. TV 
CiOl iiwcinciTy mw .

FROM 170

condWIonli 
Irttt.
CobH.

tioning 
Hnctd yard, 
all Mils

AM MS37 AM 2-3608
TWO I BEDROOM housM, fvrnlshtd M 
unlumithtd. Aim two 1 room furnIthM 
houstt, SIQ Ji IffOk. MUO-EfllE. TIM 7-S441

LARGE
odloInlM 
mtn. 3(0

NICELY mrnltPtd boMer 
both. prIvMt mtronct. Contlt- 
Johnson, AM 7-Stt3.

AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 
VA and FHA REPOS.

DUNCAN HOTEL -  310 Austm -  work 
mg Mrls or mtn—btdrooms SS one 
Furnwitd oportmtnts S40 and up. 
7-4OS0, O. CT Ovneon.

bdrm

LAST WEEK S EESULTS 
Anton IS, wmttrs 43. Stomtord V. 

Hosktil S4. Coltradt City SS, Homim 
Cewrodt City 43. Wmttrs 40: Anton M. 
Hosktil S3; Homim St. Stomtord SI

•AMES YONIBMT 
Alimn M Cilirtdi CRy. wmtort 

Stomtord. HomlHi M
FRIDAY'S AAMaS
City M Stomtord; HoMttl 

Wlntors; Tinmn M Homim.

K ELLEY REAL ESTA TE  

2311 Caral AM 34117
ISRi — Extra Met I bdrm.WEST

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI. AM 7-6008

CALL day or night 
FHA 0 VA RRPOO 

FHA EARDAIN HOUSES 
BEST house for less
Rsducod Low Pmis — A«. .. -  .. .

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR s a l e ' A 2

KLOVEN REA LTY

GOLIAD JR. HI, A-1 CondHIan, 3 
brick, corptl. bullt-mt. cMrol 
ItnctO, VSO lull multy.
SUBURbAN BRICK. 1 bdrmi, compItfMv 
rorptltd. Irg pontltd klFdtn, bum ms, 
1 ctrtmic betht, dM. gar., nkaty ftneod. 
I acre, wottr wtll. »A00.
1 EORM. BRK.. compIMtly enrpttsd, 1 
ctrtmic botht. vpnmtt, Mibt tsn ptntl 
kff-dm. Htc bum mt. gar. STSS im 
you m.
PARK hill School -  Brick. 3 M 
dsn. Mtc burn mt. corpM, dttptt. I cw 
rpmk boms, vonNlts. mcMv tonetd. dM«- 
>lt CM tocMItItt. conttotr trpot. SI7J00.
special bargain -  3 bdrm. brick 
trim, comtr M. pttochtd goiogt. toncid. 
•otn bMd m 13 ytors intorsot —

lu m -  Its mt

SPBCITkL WEEKLY rottA Oownto 
Mttol tn 07, VŜ Ioefc nortk M High-

IV so.
LOVELY FURNISHED btdrttm, prl- 
vott tntronct ond both, Mr condltltntd. 
clast m, gtntitman only. SOO Ntlon. 
AM 3-317T.
ATTRACTIVE FRONT 
tncumbtrtd lody- 
tr. Kllehtn privi 
3-337*.

btdroom to un
born wllh oom- 

Hagts. SOO Ntlon, AM

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Aparlinents 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air C-onditloned—Venled Heat— 
Wall to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage It Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

NICE 3 ROOM tumishad htutt. 
yard. Mils poM, 140 month. AM
4 R(X)MS, BATH, fUmWMd houtt. dott 
to Wtbb Mom gMa, WS Airport tl. 
Dick FIoWm . a m  7-SE3S 
3-3413 nights and SundayA

doyii

B

3 aaoROOM, 
Und. Apply 44

wottr 
I E. 33nd.

3 BEDROOM, LARGE goroc 
schaMt. oppiv 1004 SMIIm . Coll

I. ntor 
3*1-4307.

NICE 3 EEDROOM, W  
Phono AM 7-IVl

1103 North

THREE EEDROOM, torpt*. wothar 
mnacllon, emnmrt, ftnetd yord *n K*o- 

OSOT AT ................
eannai
^ky Way, AM 3-40CI. AM 3-7430.

MANAG 
Exception, 
man with- 
liver to 
weekday 
morning, 
pleasant 
$1,065 mil 
to cover i 
some SUIT 
terview. p 
AM 7-654$

TWO BEDROOM 
ly rsdono, 
AyHord. T 
attar 3:00.

uhfwrnithtd. ComMste- 
alt OoWfltO wtllA 311 Norm 
M 7-3110 d ti AM

OISTRIEUTO

BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED 3 btdrtom, 
2 both brick, dtn wNh flrttloct. 1140 
month. Rhoodt Rtalty, AM i-SMO.
NICE 3 
ichaol, E

EEDROOM I 
0 month 403 OttrBA

oallaRt ond i TM 7-0371.

Hat sMimg 
ttortt. He. 

CMvnpw
Is. Ntto

timt. Writo I 
StrtH, PtUta

profits.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES •USINES

STATED m e e t i n g  Big 
Lodgt Nt. 1340 A .<

tvtry 1st ond >d 
7:30 pm. VltitOfS

EEPAIR AL 
— m homA 
Ont wttk

NICE 3 ROOM furnithtd houtt. Mils 
paid, CMI 3*1-41. Sond Springs,
TWO LARGE btdroom. lurMahad. Clott 
m. wottr poM AM 3-74IS or TUW 7-40*7.
FURNISHED HOUSE —  5 raomt. both, 
imetd yard, wotor poW. MIS Botl Jrd.

ROOM k BOARD B-2
ROOM TkND Eeord nico ploc* to Hv*.

M04 OMtad. AM 3-730*.Mrs. Eornast,

PSrH Ppwwowi m I  MtA

I BEDROOM brtek. 141 Oath.
OMoH . toro*
A woo dtwn —  CaM Woi

L
3 bdrm brKk Irani, tsncA ntM 
1 mo No dtom.
3 BDRM M M  CttotRc ChMTfi.

VH. «  
IMJDO.

100 WILLARD 
AM 7-8938 AM 34090

FARM Ic RANCH LOANS
I  EORM. 3 BATH brick.

Preston Reolty
610 East 15th

FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED t~ 

iragt, wottr pan 
140 month. AA

B4

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS API'S.
I. 3 B I  aoMObm

FURNISHED AND Unfwmishad, havits 
and oportmtnts. AM 7.7BM. H. M. 
Moor*.
VARIOUS —  EFFICIENCY etttagt, S30 

•nth: 1 bsdfttm. tumNNtd. ntM bast. 
S4S> S btdrstm. tutsWa city, unfur- 

ditd: }  btdrttm, turrUshad. SM: 3 
btdraom, unfumNfitd. ftS. T4M 7-34

no aata.
7-4BT

cautts only. 
7-Tin, AM

C«R AM /-4S00 
Or AdOly To 

MGR at APT. 34 
Mrt. Alpha MtrrHtn

4ALL M7RNISHEO houtt, IW w 
tW Wilt poM. l a  LbldPirWi. rtM. 
7d37t
UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4

FURNISHED

AM VMTI 
KENTWOOD —  SPK

THREE ROOM furnlshtd 
Wilt doML Mdi Mom. Com

■ Il l l l l lWf. 
AM 7-4ta.

ROOM*, 
AM 7 "

WO. wpshir enn-
•oMi. Appiv tta

THREE EEOROOM houtt 
Umlts; turhlihad otto orlth 
tOTA Snydtr Mwy, AM 7-4730.

H  etty

til.
144 - 
> R C E iMOl kttrhon.

S>4 mt., nt dtom. 
t EEOROOM. cprnar. control Ok 
10400. no down. IE3 mt.
I EORM TRAILER Htutt. 1*14 mtdH. )M ACRES alt m cultivation —  tt44 A  
13x37, vary Mot *41» can Hnonco I '*

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK
AM 7-7535

ElO SPRING'S tMsH rtfthr prietd ,

1

John Burdick

E
T A T E  

103 Permian BMg. AM 8-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor

COLLEGE PARK -  3 
botht, CM oHtd. torpt hvlna room.
citstft. Met kltumm^ Mto. Met vO. ' h ig h , so  —  on cm  M  
WELL LOCATED modtrn tffict boHdlnp.,*wlnwnmp ptH.

WASSON AOO N -  3 
<4. citat It Wtbb— Pmti. MS

orviilan# —  »*emv •• weter. ,i4$ A. mmr KYnfbrwA, i
3 ACRES tdloms 1. City LhnlH. "*** ■•*** **• ^

NEED GOOD LISTINGS VINCENT, SM A.

FHA k  VA Repos

REEDER
& A S S O C IA T E S

*  ̂ llh .  \M 4-iC<iT

Business Directory

Lee Hana-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6231 

Bio Crooker — AM 3-4113

OOUELE ENTRY 
Optnt mil 

botoa. L

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

S40
A.

CALLAHAN COUNTY, 3 
la SI4S A„ ttm t with

GOOD PHA-VA R EP O t DwtodHng

sni

M ARY SUTER

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV CaUe, carports, re- 
neatlon room and washateiia 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

Reahy k  Insurance 
AM 7-«19 1005 Lancaster

very mce:

ALTO SE R M LTt-

HOME 
Rtodm. 

thru tut *

" ° * \ ^ i n i R M t t o l . a - t r y t . d M  
NOIWE tn iBt tot 4 bwmt. 3 bttoto tor- 

• -  ttody.---------

MuttP anp Art 
'tP B

7-7M7 ............ ROBERT ROOMAN

SEE TODAY 
h wto
sii.ia

LOAN 
I

LARGE 1 ECOROOMS 
1 bPiht. kit wflh bM. 
FARKHILL SCHCXX- OtST. 
tvtr SJM IP  ft. 4
77x0 Otn 
Thn It <

f*f MO

Fumiahed or Un- 
rumtabed, all utlildea paid, TV 
Cable in all apartmaota. Com- 

carpeted, draped, elec
tric kltcbena waaber • drver 
tadtitlea, refrig erated air, beat- FURNISHED HOUSES 
ed swtnnin^ pooL

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

MOTOR A REARING SERVICE

R O O F F m -

janct ft^'rlBhlll 
AM 3-aSI at BUNGALOW 

PWPlto YOU *
t

Pto4 BM. ppt pn rtM. Tht Wt But EpwRh
OFFICE AM 74266

COFFMAN
Scprry

" t E E a ?

ROOFING

HOME AM 34645-BiO Jobnsoa 
AM 7-M57-BiU Estes

OLLEGE FkEK
and Ttot mt. Own Rtto 3 torgt

TUCSON ST. LOAN AVAILABLE 
cuto 3 b*m , ON BM. Itnctd. OR t  torgp 
homo. 3 bMmt, optrH. dwmt rptm, aft. 
tM , torgt C tof Appl
C-OIIAO SCHOOL OIST

AM 7-Mtt
w e s t  T tT U S  ROOFING 

AM 7-llBI AM M i l l
~WOOLEY ROOPIwe CO

t r AM 34C71 w r bHtor

UFK1CB S irP F L T -
t m o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r -o f f . s u p p l y  

AM 7-ttn

D K A IJ fR S -
PULLER BRUSH PRODUCTSAM s-tm

WtTKIMS PROOUCTS-B. 
m  S. CrtBB

SIMS 
• f-tm

REAL ESTATE

B l ^ I N ^  PROPERTY
TO Bt mtytP 3W33 h

A-1

AM 3-X7M

HOUSES FOR S ALE
SALS

A-2
FOP 1313

AM 3-1*04.
TWO BEDROOM npta Wopg toto Lartt

•NCR MMl 
•r AM

ta • PM̂III
■M AM 7-4t7B

3 EEDROOM HOUSE bv r .  3
btorkt bpm
r tm

(iPbPd tePOPL CoR AM

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 

FHA k VA Repo t 

R E N TA LS -LO A N S - 

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

WtINVESTMENT
to at 1

OPPORTUNITIESII 
t  baW'l I4EI 
H  t i J H  and tI4

ESTABLISHEO BUSINESS —  M>rt to O 
mt< I Lpnd. buttdwpt. httortt 1

UNSURPASSED
Cam ton and LacHtoP. Thto 

brick HOME to bP to NH with 3bW mt 
im bpiht. dtn wtm Wripipct. dW. b h  

dtM SMlnkling l yH rn tar 
N tht btPutlM »prP Ont H  
HOMES

Ir a o i a t e s  c h a r m  . . .
tut Tht d

BUYING 
„  OR SELLINGto» _ ■ _ __________ .

IMS CMP 
WJH
1 bMmt. kP 
M ttrt. SIM 
COMPLETE

Mick. cMFtttd. kR 
P and Wt mt.

MO

H  VA and PMA

m o u s e  TOO LARGE 
tor Mtwnt twntr 4 bdrmt. f )  batot.

yPM wnplltr HOME 
INVEST NOW . . .

m thto mpbtichrp buUntki  with UvtnB

VA & FHA REPO S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
-T h t  Mtmt of BWtor LWbW* 

m e d i t e r r a n e a n  m o d e r n  . . . 
vtw o tovo tato 3 harm. Tto btta. 

IW yr»

ElOHT ROOM houtt. 3 bon 
lot. ntM maptina cantor, r«M bprp 
t uAROC KfRNISMEO OPARIMBNI

Mtaarly ntM tcPow 
uOtS ON NORTH SIDE

REAL BARGAIN —  1 
Rlian. ptoP tocpfitp. Otoy

Slaughter
1215 Gregg AM 7-2662

_  _ Lvta 
bPtb to«t»yp4, ttoPty t»
ptor khePtn bW BM. Only

M ARIE ROW LAND
2161 Scarry AM 3-2561

niw'toi?: Mary Jane
tot-Pt Mptt I c o m p l e t e  LIST OF VA -

- I

AM 3 - » l
PMA REPOS

SMALL DOWN pnd A ttim i Lppp
NO OWN PMT

p
1

CNM. 3 bww

LOOKINO f o r  PRE$TICE*i » i  ____
rtetotoyt MOP Pf wFPtr ktockt* I w ^  N E W M O M ^  
. 3 bprmt. 3 Igt umput ctrtmic | 1— " w  "taPw
bPPto. bll-ta GE kit M  rtfn p u ttttr 
Fmt CMptf. M iP tt cirtto pr. 4W tpr . I W i M  brk. 
W -t ally pnd pfPet MPCt LO Lt-OW ;

bpm pn Itth Ptoet. 
Irg. kit, ttfrp

Wk. 1 bMm. Ptn oMb

WITH A VIEW 
rk. i l l tor t ’3ASI.

h5 ^
f?to* 3 k i^  N it 

bPrmi. 3 tub bpttu ppnH dtn with tort- 
t w ci PprtdUb tCh Hurry It 4 d
tot tl htutt tar Iht Otitor.

PARK YOUR CAR
and ktop to oM iPtpt. ePurrhn N-pl 5 
rm htnrw tar |vM ttk H  total Ttrmt. 

under StodH . . .
7 rm htnw —  |to mrrrt — f rm rtntol 

muck, murk mMt

C
hrtpL 144

X IT  OF CRV

wtih WMO dtPh, bttonct M 4%.

PEELER AOOlTION: 
nt etta tottt torpt 37 t'Kk. hrtotpor.

tor 3

SAND SPRINGS
notPI p
BJH

1 btPrptm an TSoTS tot.

WE NEED rwldintlll httoigt ntw.

FHA St VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES R E D l’CED . .  LOWER 
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MANAGER-SPARE TIME 

Exceptionally high income for 
man with-serviceable car to de> 
liver to established accounts 
weekday evening or Saturday 
morning. NO SELLING. Light, 
pleasant work. Approximately 
$1,065 minimum cash required 
to cover supplies. Openings in 
some surrounding areas For in
terview. phone Mr. Worthoi at 
AM 7-6549.
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DO YOU WANT 
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INCOME TAX SERVICE B4

INCOME TAX fS UP

H4R BLOCK CO.

America’s Largest 
Tax Service
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AM $-im
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7  j t z j : AM 7tokt

PLUMBEBS E-13

M N R I A C M

toaabJpyk̂
Ptontotog Cimgawi 

■atokto raggIr-aMw !  •  
^•j-^kjPodgy gnd

RADIO-TV’ SERVICE
PtCTURfl t u M s  i * i

B-II

TV, AM

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
aROOkt Cgrgat

NATHAN 

AM SlPto

MUOMfl —

but must have steady income? 
Do you believe you could sell if 
you were trained? Our training 
program is most compete. U 
you can spend 4 hrs. a day train
ing and 5 hn. a day selUng for 
first N days and want to get 
ahead, see us and you win oe 
taught to sell many tangible 
products.

SALARY OPEN

Possibly this is the opportunity 
you have waited for . . .

For Interview

.See; MR SPRADUNG 
At HOLIDAY INN, 10;M A M.

Or 12:00 NOON. Friday

CA* DRIVfRS.. . Mf
Awhf GrtyHMwntf Bm TmmtmL

HELP WANTED. Fenuie ~FS
BASV l lT T t R  naodod to iN
kemt. AM 3MI1
W ANTfO; la C R rrA R Y  tor SIdto Do- 
parlniinl oMIc* QtiakHcf na, ntciMary 
tooMlng occwroey— «M 0d to diariNawi 
and lygtog. CaN AM 3-7Sa tor totor

HOUSEWIVES AND 
MOTHERS

An iidirnattonally knoom argon;Milan to 
:awducttog a not toonid» Mganaian pro- 
orgm Ma or# toWriilid to imaitiing •  
ladtoi to toto arog to da atdatoa adtaa to. 
larvlaartng tor t  «aakt. Ngrttog Pato t 
ISM mtotomm tor Mb totarrlaan  Par to- 
tarvlaar wrNa MMMm Oidda. SI# Mar- 
- mdtoa Mgrt PtgM. OHcagi, ik

WANTED
biF-M tor naw madim Wgritog Mama 
Fbava p ifogi aatory tor IVM mm m 
aaal kaa vagra kaagiMi wgirianca gNgr

w aiailMli tor 7-i and S-ll dWH.

CaU or Write 
Harold C. Watson, 

Administration 
Root Valley Fair Lodge 

1541 Chestnut 
Cokndo City, Tons 

Phone; Area Code lU  RAI-2IS4

NEW  BUICK

Opel Kadett
Dehae Spert Ceape

SAVE W HEN YOU BUY! 
SAVE AS YOU GO!

I IN S TA N T BANK I 
R A TE FINANCING I

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
4n SCURRY AM 8-7854

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep &
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin'
Irishmen

f
6 2

Art

R to to

dr M  (toad Og
AM 7-7421

r t N  WrOMtN I 
Kama ttodto 
MatoM Coma. O k

Kara N to

rka igpira aPy yg«-«g

oawca, Wrlla aut.

C I T Y  T I R E  A  W H E E L  

611 W. 8rd AM 7-S80 
G O O D  U S E D  T I R E S

’ * cSirMSeed***

CHEVROLET Im
pels, 4-door sedsn, 

air. poiwer steering, pow
er brakes, auto- C M C  
matlc tran.smiss«on^®^» 

CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air. 4-door hardtop, 

power steering, power

^  $ 1 4 9 5
9C9 DODGE ^  - Too 

Pickup. V/8. auto
matic, newly 0%’erhauled

j r * ’..” . $ 1 1 9 5

’ 6 3
DODGE - Ton 
Pickup, new pauii 

automatic J IQ 9 5Job. 
transmis.sion

INTERNATIONAL 
v i  Pickup, 3/4 - Too. 

I wheel drive. 4-speed. 10 
5 1 1 9 5  

INTERNATIONAL 
vO  Pickup, standard 

shift, V/8. per. C 1 M C  
led condition

IRANSPOinimON
C E a n r E R
the ole' men m s—

COME TRY 
THESE CLEAN, 

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE-INS!

’ 6 3

’6 5

iH S T a u c n o N

• U ilA A  I T U M N T t

gb MaaMV*«7r^
' gratoaalanal u m : 

RaRgr alady. CF

to ydM

MERCHANDISE L

SEE THE OU> DODGE BUYS!
WE P1NANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

BUICK Electra 225. 4 door, hardtop WTiite with 
aqua interior Power, air, new tires. C1CQ C 
Local one owner that’s like new ..

CHRYSLER .Sew Yorker. 2 door hardtop. Black 
leather interior. Pretty gold exterior with black 
vinyl top. Full power and ahr cooditiooer. A 
sh i^  local one owner, ^  ^
just like new .................................. • •

1617 B. 3rd AM 3-7MI

■e l p  w a n t e d . P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adutt Ballroom Dance ClasMt

Sagry MoMgy N M  
SaWtoMTi -  ; •  Wm .
■ dugaai -  • •  PM .

SagtMar kattoma -  O W  Lgaaaa
Amcricaaa Club 

C a  Now. AM 3-7357

•WOMAN'S COLUM N

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE'
99c 

$745
gd»*g**e

•  SHEETBOCK 
4xSx^ ....

•  W. C. HR 
3x4, 2x6 ..

•  CORRUGATED IRON
Ainmcnn J g ^

a d • g • g • Sq.
jAWTlQUES A ART COOPS J-1 •  n R  STUDS

M tO. W C  -  IM S  mmr.............
WC — waa ....................
T v m r .  toogi ..................
MM. OFdICS — r - »  oagar. ... 
MACHiNS ototaAToe —

ANTIQUE SALE 
‘n r o o g k

Discovit
Now llroiwk January 31st

tr%
MCT ntAiMIt -  Itm caNaga Mbi____
lALtSMAM -  gaMaa. ab NaM n COSMETICS

On Everythiag 
Open EvnntagB By Appt.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East Hwy. M

2x4 f  ...............  ca. 3 9 c

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Raymond Hamby 
Motor Co.

!i(XtlanwMe WanraaCy 
AB Cars listed Are 

Cevered By 34-Me. N'aUen- 
wMe Warra^.^^^^^^

o w v e e t r r  kogali tagar tgarl. 
immMmM mB Wm sb̂ m- bb̂ w  i

m  C W tV M C tT

111 W. 41k
. .  I l l

AM 3-7619
L. Meson Used Cera 
Gahrertan AM 34347

1-8

Lameaa H 
SNYD>?i

HI 34613 
TEXAS

MERCHANDISK

’64

’62

OLDSMOBILE Super 98. 4 door sedan Power, 
air conditiooed Local one owi 
mileage, good tires, real cleaa. Only■" $1795

BUICK LeSabre 4 door aedan. Beautiful baby 
blue ftaish. loaded with power and air condi- 
tioner. This is a one owner that’s like new. 
almost new premium tires. $ 1 2 9 5
Low mitenge. Only .....................

SONIVT SHROYER •  CALVIN DAVIS 

ROSS PARSONS •  lOLUS WEBB

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd 0I.DSM0RILE4IMC AM 3 -7 »

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MERCHANDISE

I FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic ft. re- 1 GOODS
(rlfin tor ..................  98915j------------------------- -

L 4

kASeST • t A M .  carga* - aWtolalarr 
ctoaokifr Sigitoa laamwto n aiwad tod^ 
atoMA Cok btekard C Tkamga. AM 
7dni Altar I a AM y*m . ____

EMPLOYM ENT f
HELP WA.VTED. Mide___ P-1
WAMTIO TOFaekk kady

ACCT -  davaa. mmm. 
TSAlM Sf -  n «  csdasa. 
C L I M  TYtoltT —  Ska.

■ S a l ^ I i C ^  F iN t 
B7»!

7-73IA

I CHILD CAIE J -3

in :
A k TItT  ILLUSTtA

leKFSsietoCiO c h il d  c m  
A M  T-2585 : lean, i iw  Sdit m m . a m  i -n a

Mr*.

c h il d  c a m

Writo ar egg

M7-mi

■a

W AM TVO-FigsT Ctoaa Oa*argl Maaara 
madiakic. Oaad gpy,

Caotod T M
rnm^ Tatogkgna M  k a i l  ai 
AAar 1 gm. cad M  k l M

LO

AMBITIOUS MAN

i - r p H  to 1-JW7 m  I

7-«7»1
ACCOUNT A N T -d x M b > C M C n  
coma toma. talary and ban—  
idbi'to»N | tor ggdikwa 
Aggkr WU laidk Orasto

to bk

agid Camggny,

S S rS A L fiitN .

aganmg tor dm
Wia (karoclgr 
Han aratorrad

Agi r  a. CaMaga adaca 
Acomamad to aa ' ~

nprOa WUNn k  Saiga. 
Mart FiaaM CMcaga.

AGENTS IFd
G<y>DYlAl MAINTENANCE 

PRODUCTS!
Sell dtveiutfled line to burtnMu 
end induetryl Need car. 48 or 
O lder preferred Write Coneol- 
Mated Patat ft VamlMi, 913 F.ast 
OMo B ttild^ Cleraland. Ohio 
44114. Atteation P. Q. Deitz.

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

•FILL SASv as. AM >7a«

CASH ft CARRY

SPECIALS

AD PIvwood ... 
CD PIvwood ... 
CD PIvwood ...
Fir No. 3 .

tXFCNieMCCO c h il d  Cdra 
iranigaiaaltoa. AM 7-MI3 ar t
S^v -
f ) J i  gar day

U T —my hama— d 
g  day a a  Mg

B 5 v ~ $ i^ iw O  iny bona 
t t J I  g>v tor aaraaig
Mo m  a m  Kitsi 
H % r

—  2x4 W
•' 2x4 WC Fir No S

-r-S.5ii2x4 Hem No. 2 .. 
|2x6 WC Ptr No. 2

MOTOROLA 21 Inch T.V.. real NATURAL gas stove .... $25 91
good coaditlan ............. N845.RopEu Butane Stme. nice
ZENITH 21 inck Uble model..**®'’*- cooditioo ... |385i 

.... $2 45good condttioa ............. 21 in. 'H’, real good con-
S i S l ^ ^ T T A G  w a rtw r , reboot, ft;***® " ........................................

BF m te nwott warraa^y ..........  179.95 m ayTAG Washer, good condi
BF 9« miTI /V\ wmw*«uum» * ̂ .J tio n  ...........................  $ »• • ,

SAFTIST

iF M f t llto C tO  CHI' O 
itobd. M l 7.apf, D a < ^
ISivnST
MMfc M7
DAU.V

S, ^  2x6 WC Fir No S 
1x8 YP No. 3 SL

5 3 ^ ^  1x12 PP No. I ..........BF 11H«
-------— 29x24 Alum Wind...........18 »
T Z r  Alum. Wind. . . ^ . . .  110 80

!ns J-M Rooniix .... Sq. 1875 
Foil tatal .. 4< 

$1270

PHILCO apartment Mk  rairtg ' 
BF 12c wernmty . 811«
BF 19Hc t’SED TV’ SETS IS 68 aad up 

•*' USED REFRIGERATORS

CHILD 
M 7dM

'»*;j-M  Med. Thk.
-Ts Picket Fence. StT RnO ..
_ _  i CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LtTdBER CO.

82511 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hanhisre” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

tf VOUCtWAMM. 
oMtodga .. 
bAMeHS

M FALCOW
a  C H S vg g LtT

MM^gaar, aory WB|f••"in-r**iJ
M a r*  M M T  IwrMBb

a.aaa

0  C M t v M t r r
pm

HOLLIS 
A U TO  SALES

ISIS W. 4lh AM 3-lM

115 Main__________ AM 7-5265 g f a o j j f twin win FLAig ^
; » i a r v r  r r jd y r . '. . r « » ^

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
Fbie iO AiKJ daabla <
•aM mra, to day cm-'

daabla a»an atoclric

Atweirs 
Used Cors

■M UL CAMWig, raM aldk V-to g»-
toiosgc gdb aar ................. iM n

'•  t L  CAMIMO. raal iM k V4k aMk
dari dML aMb utr ..........  IMM

W  yoLXSWAMW. *aaoa aiaa w d
5WHW • a a aaaaaa aa aa aaaa

w  FOWTIAC U P0m , A4Mr. M -

'•  ilig'p’ 'riilll** |•iigaia"•̂ Ta-«?T

1368 W. 4lh AM M I88

AUTOM OBILES A U TO M O B ILE ! M

TRAILERS ~ i4 'kinro6  FOR sale -II

1967 MOBILE HOME
1 1  FI Wlda. 3 r

UUNDRY SERVICE J4
igONIMG WANTeO-4111 mlaad
m  gad straat AM t-Tm _____
DO igONlM C-eic* ag and dalkn 
74SS1. AM f4*m

408 W. 3rd A M  3-2773 S T S , ,  e g ____ IrA FFAg m t. g»a m  ranga. -a jjl
Man Mca ................................ n »«,
a»n I

igONiwc OONe-an ggta ISkd earka 
dMa. AM >aM»________________ _
itOMIMC WANTtO. Mlaad plarat tl •

IdONiNO WAMTeo-aagerto 
gtaan. » W  Owrakaa

Nc«p r »

idONm q —  N iA d  wadb. toal rarr.
lea. 11M ndnaa iaian. AM 7 m i
idONlNO- t i a  miard gttan. oict-aa.
dttorary. ewNtonek AM M O t
leONIdO WAMTtO -  ia i  
kiigt.

mcM  AM

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

JUST REfTJ^ED'
Awe

gadk laaln. OraarMig 
Haadk Tava. NuHINanM

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8877

rn io iO A ig f

•Fm 4 ^ . . . » .  • » » !  wamdi apawar, W aav •MfMdy.. W M »

COOK APPLIANCE

AM 7̂-747I
HEFOMCS&CO a u t o m a t ic  tongi

Taba Mb payman
H » «  aaa ag

tM«S 
ta a «

400 E. 3rd

•floT I  oor^rHflMCrm y  K m  s m t e m s D  UP!I LiKerrr/ewjR?/"

SEWING
g g b e tttid iiA L oaessMAiciNO 55
_____  .  - gacantty kam Itaiialan.
a m  th la  Wanan. AM 7-dMI Mr ag-

ggOFlUIONAL ALTtRATIONV Cad;
W r  Coclwa 0rN a.jJ||37,

F ik l i iM s e g u e e iis  lar 
atola 7 amaka

n  12SLVSVrW^B a a a •
l Agy  geos _
a fw  Sotagaw S M  t
a tw  anknifij d Oaagt
: e o a m  CMtST .............
r-OOO aaag ibaa abad 
Ha* Cdra Tdbar «iM  a d
CC giacinc H a n g a .^  
j t g o  geggiggaA To es

jBt *  SSr “ o o oo ^^JS Sfo* t o w l r v w
HOME
Furniture

Mall balk toaa manay antaoa g«a 
>tOMC gudtoiTL'de  Wa* and Oaad-

*n T  w"1Pd AM 34781

f«ra empp
t  PwU NiWiNt

$4495
g-ig-i>-ii

mdag
CvatonTgadl

D&C SALES

rm oooec coeqwrr _igaar aady. 
, 1  aaora agrrgidy tan. Taka <m gay-
l.nanra. Cad am iW .____________ _
! laag c a o i l u i C « O a h  Devwa. by 
ar gtoda adto btoa Fdartor, ad CoMl-

■ J . r g ' - - - -
i ?‘jss.“«*Ta«Si'rtss

AM 7 4 1 SI
Hsa Od«L 
aina aaarkav 
yaaan. 0*1Sm 7JB1

STATION
jn js .

m i  dAMdced. 
caaara. rant gat 
AM yOH.

oooo nrat

!FOd SALB -  
I caaanl condNton 
' via* al MM Aa S M gm.

Cad

FOd

AcVkiymoii^
Adta

Mad-s
I t-aiL

SAl e : AKC 
t. M  atoria.AÂ 7-HJ1__

d o o o ie  I
a —  t  brt

Wan tochH

AM 7dMa

—  1

lewiNo 
ar, AM 7
DdaM MAIUMq  AWO
MMWMg PPWiBP a

FARMER'S CO LUM N

dT»miir̂ i* ’""*'■ — t brad_7W___
AdarMtong-UTnSm WtWrqEWtH.P GOODS

NEW FURNTH RE 
SPEHALS

Jam dadt. taimtato ..... With China......  i Triple Dresser. Mirror, Klag
THOMPSON Bookcase Bed .... |1«85

aAmer. HMe-a-Bed.
ONS-Uke new-Take up

—  I....................flOOl Mo. Pmts.
ICONTEMPOR.VRY Sofa — Ex-

i j  tra Nice .....................  |88 98
—  jM A PLB -D ro^ f Table — 4 

Ladder Back Chain .... I8898 
li-Pc. ^ in g  Suite,

$88 95

PRICED LOW 
FOR QinCK SALE!! 

U.wd Portable TV’s 
Used Record Plavers 

THE RECORD SHOP 
111 Main________ AM T 7991
PIANtiB L4

ORAPL RAY, FEED K-3
HSAVY SALtS Htgdri tor aoto al M-  Cdd AM »-»gg»

80.to BALES HAV 
Located near Laroesa

Oaad Molaa tdcdar-MSc gar bal 
la k g  ftotd kybnd tudan We g* 

Laadtd gi born. Fl*a bar car 
ftaeaant aa IW b botoa ar man

Gordon V. Waldrop 
Hatch. Toxaa 

497-5499
u v b b t 6c k
96r —  t  totlck

K4
*NI aack

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USB {URALD WANT ADS ,

rURNITVRE CO.
411 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

KENMORE DR\'ERS
SAVE 889 90

MaWcai tad Haai Anlwnallcdd ; Orlai 
di3«L Air Fraakaigr. kato»i m
lartor LWll, LMI tcraan —  Mack Mara, 
dtoda ar Cggggrtong. *■

NOW $119.95
r t i iM t

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

418 Rimaela AM T-ffQ

Many More Items Priced 
To SeU

SftH GREEN STAMPS

CLEARANCE SALE 
New and Used 

PIAN06 AND ORGANS 
For the Buy of the Yenr 

CaO AM 7 2291 
Doc Young Music Co.

_919 E. 4th
MJ^ICAL INSTRU. L-7
MOdMAimV 
gman. *7i

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SAIJS

1 Mito g*M Wgiwgy W
Custom Made Conches

Na* an gr^gy -  1WM I iWm an rai
INVAMd.

AM 8-2788

, DISCOUNTS FOR CASH

taw (NOLitdi > o d O  .........................*55
BO^^Qr gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

,itS5 FOdO  ‘ iS■ lass sTuoegAkSd sw
CAd dOOIIS. MOTOdS. 

TdANSMIMIOMS, 0*eO FAdTS

1301 WEST 5TH

Open Evenings Until 9 00 
Flxc^ Wednesday Until 1:10 

CL06P.D ON SUNDAY

LA Ll Od
mi Skidd
AM y tlld

: m »  Fart 
V4. 1111

■

__________________________ I
niUCkS FOR S A LE ____ M4̂
ioM C H e v d O L tr h -t o n  w w to m j 
pMwd. by a*nar. ddW . b ^  * »«« «  
g. da aly tammarctol draa. 11MII 

flAM. AM >t7M. i

candWto
tiraa. AAI > 1 ^

FOR s a le *

m d a a ._______
FOd SALi-mr

NO MONEY 

DOWN 

With Approved 

Credtt

AUTOS ______
______ ^  FONTlAC OdAHO hg u tltolj

TdOM tONr  awtdani can- ^^,^001 ^Mtodtorv cod AM IM M  ar. 
Cab AM k m g ___________ B a >d7«. __________ r

ve.
nwi
•VB^

MISCELLANEtHTS

ANB
b I ^ p

A PFLIA N CIS

907 AM 7 -1

L-n
HWOMSg TdAOiNO 
Traga gnytking al >
AM7|tof .  _ _ _ _

1 aaa n i* g
m. 'm .

»  Hfa 'OAV -  g 
(laan. dnoad to tad

AUTOM OBILES

MAKE REASONABLE OFFER 

See This!

K W * r O n S » “ ~ » ^  CAPiUJC, » v “ ir

S S v a m . tW maam. CM  A M T r f i . l  ^ j r t .  H I

V  C H e v d o trr
V4 angina. <

sgf. fUTtaisr”  ““  "•
Kar City

715 E 3rd AM 74ni
Open ’tit 1:01 P M.

f
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Minor Mishaps 
InvocNgoted
Four minor accidents oc* 

curred Monday, inciuding one 
hit-and-run Incident. Mrs. C. C. 
Wrightsi], IMl NW 2nd, report

ed that her car had been Ht 
at 506 N. U ncfstT . Driver ot

* HAVE MORE FUN *  
GO O U T  T O  A  MOVIE

\ '

Held Over Last 2 Days 
OPEN U:45

WALT DISNEYmwMBiSsI
TSCHHICOl.Ofr^

the ottaar car is
Other accidents included 

George WaltK’, 4205 Parkway, 
and Harry Seden, 1206 John
son, colUdlng at First and John 
son. Margaret Beal Shanks, 504 
Circle Dr,, and Rex Clifford Ed
wards, 1006 Wood, ran together 
at Eleventh and Birdwell Lane. 
Dale Wayne Hughes, 1506 Tuc
son, and the parked car of Ray 
Anderson, 1520 Tucson, collided! 
at Ariaona and Tucson.

The unattended car of Mrs 
George Glynn, Stanton, appar
ent!, rolled into the car of Gary 
Wi^ns. 1006 Lark. The inci
dent occurred during the week 
end in the Medical Arts Hospi- 
t^  parking lot

Ml A w « g »  at-woT T 3
Last Night Op^6:00
1ST BIG srSPRING SHOWING

(jUBBT SHUCXXJ

DOnBViJ

LA S T W EEK
of our

SALE

! •  Pipes •  Hwnkiart
•  Racks •Daatc’ Tailetries
•  Dante' Men’s Jewelry

50%SAVE 
UP TO 

ON FINE VALUES

GO O U T  T O  A  MOVIE

To b y’s, L td .
TOBACCONIST  

in4 Gregg AM 2-2400

Ex-Con Charged 
W ith Bank Holdup

Top Salesman
High salesmaa for the entire 
chain of the C, R. Anthony 
Co. stares for December is 
Parrel Mnrph. He has been 
with the company since Ang. 
IS, 1005. He moved here from 
Brownfield and Is high on the 
Us! of the company’s poteatini 
managers. He aM hit wife, 
Pania. have twe sons. Brad- 
iey Steven, 4, tad RaaseO 
Wayne, I.

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS  

A N D  SEAFOODS

Open Mea.-Sat At I  P.M. 
West IS 20 AM 2-1051 

(North Senrlee Road)

You May B« Our "King" Or "Quoon" Of Tho Doy!

Watch Our '‘Great Sign” Daily

YO UR NAM EJ!-;

■1"

M A Y BE ON IT  T O  BE 

OUR G UEST FOR A

FREE M EAL
(Your Choieo of Lunch or Dhmor)

W A TC H  TH IS

! ii SIGN FOR YOUR  

NAM E— E V E R Y D A Y

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  
Officers ran down a former 
eeevkt after a $10,000 holdup 
at a small town bank Monday. 
A sec(»d former prison inmnto 
was sou^t today.

The robbery took place short
ly before 1 p.m. at the Guar
anty State Bank in Red Water 
(pop.; 450) about 12 miles east 
ot here.

Bank president H. E. Fagan 
said an unshaven man in dirty 
clothing levelled a pistol and or- 
derod teller Jerry McEntiie, 25, 
to hand over the money.

TWO FREE
. The bandit similarly forced 
teller Jean Green, 25, to sur
render ha* cash.

The Intruder dashed to a car 
outside and sped toward Tex 
arkana with a companion, bnt 
officers quickly intercepted 
them. Both fled on foot In a 
dmisely wooded area.

Pcdice Lts. Clyde Powell and 
Wade LaRue and patrolman 
Dub Fant soon capturod a man 
they identified as Gerald Mack 
Payne, 27. an ex-convict from 
this vicinity. Federal authori 
ties chaiged him with bank rob
bery and held him in Ueu of 
$20,000 bond.

CORSICANA CON
Officers said they took about 

$10,000 from Payne.
Fog descended as up to 75 of

ficers hunted for the seconc 
man, tentatively identified by 
FBI agents as a former con 
Viet fbom Corsicana.

The searchers radioed they 
were trying to seal off several 
hundred acres of beavfly tim
bered land to prevent his ea-

)e. Part of Um area lay in- 
e the Red River arsenal, and 

piards from that federal Instal- 
ation also Joined in the man
hunt.

Witnesses Draw 
864 To Meeting
The quarterly aiMmbly of Je

hovah’s Witnesses here (tartaf 
weekend drew a total o ' 

164. according to Frank Davli 
local piesidiBg minister.

At the concnxljng session Sun 
day. L. M. Dugan, Watchtower 
S o ^ y  repreamitative flam 
Brooklyn. N. Y., declared that 
”mankM’a grntest need 
everiaating Un.”  His message, 
climaxing Uw three-day meet, 
contended that Inborn 
thwarts man’s eflbrts to solve 
hla own probiems.

During the assembly 14 per 
i symboUaed their dedication 
ChrkniaB ministers by im- 

me^ion. Davis tenned the ) 
a pronounced success.

Forsan Troop 
Gives Awards
N u me r o u s  advancement 

awards were presented to a 
(^urt of Honor for Scout Troop 
I I  at the Forsan school cafe
teria Friday evening. The’ troop 
8 sponsored by Forsan Oil Ww 
Service.

The Roundup Banner, present
ed to those troops which 
achieved their goals in new 
monbership, was presented to 
TVoop 16 by Bill C ^ar, scout
master.

Second class awards were giv
en to Lyndel Fletcher, Robert 
Wash, Tommy Rodman and Den
nis Day by Hr. Murphy.

First class awards were 
en to Skiroy Eggleston, Row»t 
McDonald, Itona^ ADen, Rkky 
Klahr, Yard Ray Griffith, Jer
ry ADen, Dale Griffith, Tommy 
Phemister. Asa Reefschneider, 
Mike Danford, Mike Murphy, 
and Joe Phemister, by Roy 
Klahr.

McRee presented the Star 
awards to (̂ hris Danford. BUI 
McDonald and (Turtis Bruns 

Merit badges were pmmted 
to Curtis Bruns. Larry Bruns, 
Ricky Klahr, Yard Ray Grlf 
fith, BUI McDonald, Lyndel 
Fletcher. Chris Danford, and 
Dennis Day by Bob Wash, spon
sor representative 

A special presentation was 
F(Ulow the Rugged Road" 

awards given to those who en 
listed new scouts. Fourteen ncc- 
kerchitf slides were presented 
to those who enlisted one new 
scout Six patches were given 
to those who enUsted two new 
scouts. Dennis Day and Robot 
Wash presented the colors 

The scouts were remioded that 
the Scout Exposition wtD be tak 
ing place on Feb. 11, and the 
ceremony was ended

Bonn Okays 
Romania Ties

'BOTANY' 500 SHARKSKIN SUIT
For thot "oll-time-high" feeling 303 doys a year, wear the 

'Botany' 500 Custorn Royal Sharkskin Suit...like a mogic 

carpet, it whisks you through the seosons in complete comfort on any 

but the very hottest or very coldest West Texas doys. Suddenly life 

is mors fun 10 months of the year.. .Tailored with the dedicated 

Doroff Pcrsorvil Touch, with Slim, Tapered Trim lir>es...So 'come on 

strong' with the Custom Royol Shorkskin. . .  blue, grey or brown, BS.OO

Have you read a i^  good window
stickers la t^ ?

Browse to your heart’s omtent 
at the B u ^  ue CamivaL

Jack Lewis Brick &. Cadillac, lac,, 40J*405 South Scurry

BONN, Germany (AP)—West 
Gomany and Romania estab- 
Hshed diplomntlc lelatioos to
day and agreed to exchange 
antbassadors. the West German 
Foreign Ministry announced.

Potnanla Is the first Commu 
nlst country after the Soviet Un
ion to establish such ties with 
the Bonn government. The 
Romanians acted in the face of 
strong opposition from East 
Germany’s Communist govern
ment.

’The West German and 
Romanian governments reached 
formal agreement at a meeting 
between Ramanlan Foreign 
Minister roroeliu Manescu, who 
arrived in Bonn Monday, and| 
West German Foreign Minister 
Willy BrandL

Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesin 
ger also was present.

Klesinger’x government abo 
is negi^tlng for dlptomatlc 
relatioas with Chechoslovakia 
Hungary and Bulgaria and ex 
pects agreement soon. Rriations 
wtth Poland are blocked by the 
Polish insistence that Bonn 
abondon claims to the former 
German territory beyotid the 
0 ^  and Nelsse rtvm  which 
Poland seized after World Warn.

Establishment of relations 
with the Communirt govern- 
ment.s represents a 186-degree 
turn from the policy pursued by 
the pevious governments of 
ChanceDors Konrad Adenauer 
and Ludwig Erhard They re
fused to have diplomatic rela
tions with any country except 
the Soviet Union which recog
nized East Cfermany.

Althoogh the Bonn govern- 
mer.t stili claims to be the only 
government which represents 
an tho Gennans, Brandt and 
Kiesinger have reversed the 
previous policy in hopes that 
closer relations with the Com
munist East win bring reunlfl 
catkin of (fermeny closer.

Adenauer's government es
tablished dipkimatic ties with 
Moscow in 1955, saying that it 
held the key to the reunion of 
East and West Germany.

Former Resident 
Dies Saturday
Word was receivod here Fun- 

day Iqr Mri. Helen Gilmore, that 
her aunL Mrs. Fraidc Lerita 
Neal, died Saturday night, fol 
lowing a lengthy lOness, bi 
Fraimngham, Maas. Sha had ra- 
skfei' hare several yean ago and 
had made many hrionds boforo 
moving to Framingham.

Mn. Neal was a eistor of tho 
lato Mn. Goorgi Ima Grtmea, 
and aait of Mn. Hoien GB> 
laara and Bldiard Orlinea.

Furnral wlO be Thorsday at 
2:16 p.m., at Framingham, un 
dar tas direction o( Cookaon Fui 

JhmhI Homa.

ment store warehouse lot Moo-'him in tho nine poiktog hR IS 
day and decided there wu m o ^  ago. 
something mighty familiar

Mighty Fomilior 
Auto Idtntifiad

about the amo
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Jo-1 Detectives Mid Storey mede a 

seph W, Storey watched a fenow'cioBer inspection imdidentlftea 
employe port a car in a depart- the car as the one etolen from

Uw detecthui nkl aa iavea* 
Ugatioo dtscioaed the oew ownw 
of the car had purchased it from 
I  dealer la another state laat 
Dec. 2 and had BO Idea It had 
been stolea.

Travel Perfect 
for Spring
stay band-box trerii — about 

town or around tho world M 

beautlfiil 100% Dacroo* poly* 

ester douhla-knit, bran buttoii' 

ad, that absoliilely refuses to 

wrlnkla. Jari warii, dry and 

wsar — mOyl Bhw, apricot, 

brige, fpotn, pink, navy or 

black la liaas I to It. IMf

f


